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THE KANSAS FARMER.\,"

The Xaula •.Farmer Company, Proprietorl,
Top6ka, Xanus.

Oelery Oulture,
To the Editor of the Knusaa Farmer:
Not having seen any response to yonr uall for all

article on celery, I will give you as brlefiy ItS possi
ble my successful method. First, the I:round may
be planted to an early variety of potatoes, as they
keep the ground In good condition and come off
early enough for the celery to be set out (too late this
year). "'For the celery plants, as soon as tIie soil be
gins to get warm, (15th Aprll to 10th May usnally)
take a box 4 to 6 Inches deep, and, for 100 plants, 2 to
2% feet square. Set it nearly or quite Its full depth
In the ground aud If possible where the waste water
from the pump will ruu under and around it. This
box absorbs and equalizes the moisture Flllit even
full of rleh mellow earth and sow the seed In drills
� Inch deep and. 2 inches apart same as for cabbage
or tomato plants. The celery seeds germinate very
slowly and the plants seldom appear nnder 40 days
from sowing. 'Yheu 2 to 2% Inches high level off
rOllr ground and set the plan Is out In rows By:! to 4
teet ..part and the plants 6 to 8lu the row. Don't
trench It, It Is worse than useless. 'After setting out
It wlll etaad a long time without growing, but don't
be discouraged. II Is making root, and if the top aU
die, down It will atm come, but very slowly till the
cool weather of full comes on, when Its most rapid
,rowth Is made. Draw the earth close around the
plant'ss i� irows, being careful not to cover the cen
It. stelk. It will thus blanch ont lu fine order, and
at all times ready for use, Just before frost take up
and set Into a trench nearly a, deep as the heizht of
tho plant, Cover with straw and earth as necessary
to keep out froBt. In USing take out from one end of
the trench. For want of a knowledge of Its slow
growth at Its various stagea many are discouraged.
ltut It Is as easy to raise as any other plan t, and as I
think, the best of all. In nervousness I find I t very
beneficial. J. N. PAal<EII.
Lanark. Rooks oo, Kas.

-----�---

How to tell the Age of Sheep by Their
Teeth,

To the Editor of the Kan,as Farmer:
Sheep as well as otner ruminating animals have no

teeth In the upper jaw, bnt are furnished with eight
cutting teeth In the lower jaw.
At two years of age tho two central teeth drop out

and are replaced by other t..o wntoh are conetdera
bly broader th an the others.
At three years old the four central ones are consld

erably broader and longer than the other two on
each side.
At four.years old the six central ones are nearly all

of unIform breadth and length, and the whole or the
teeth much stronger than any of the precedlnr yeaI'f.
It Is at this ag8 the examiner may somettrcea be de
ceived with regard to the fonr year old mouth.
He will see the teeth perfectly developed, no dlmlnu
tiveone. on the sides and the mouth apparently tuU;
and then ..Ithout givlug hlmselr the trouble of count
Illg the teeth hewill conclude the a',lmalls flTe years
old. A process of displacement as well u of dimln
,,"on has taken place here. The remaining outside
milk teeth haTe not only shrunk in size, but tho four
year old teeth have g.....n betore them and perfectly
eoncealthem unless the mouth Is completely opened.
At five years old the whole eight teeth are nearly

Itralght and there Is but a small difference In their
breadth. After the permanent teeth have all ap·
peared and fully grown there Is no criterion as to
the age of sheep; lu most eases the teeth remain
.ound for one or two years and then at un�ertalu
perlods;elther on account ot the hard wnrk In w�ioh
they have been employed,or the natural effect of age,
ther berln to loosen. fall out or are broken off. but
one thlug, however, Is certain, that close feedlnl
canslng additional exercise, doe. wear th.m down,
making them los. their teeth much sooner than
others do. J. BARROW. V. B.

___-4_. _

Lobbies in General.
To the 'Etiltor ot tbe Kansas Farmer:
I have read the many articles that have appearedIn Ihe FAIlMER recently On the lohby question in

our legislature, both pr$ and con, and have become
somewhat Interested in the matter, and have con

. eluded to venture a few thoughts upon It and kind
red matters myself. I have eonsldered for mallY
years that political matters were nol rnn In natural
channels as they shonld be, but rather upon the "bar
rei system," and that the bigger tile barrel the more
o!sncce8s. And now that the political cloull Is be
ginning to gather up In the horizon we may expect
.oon to see the barrel rolled out, or If the ..verage
polltlctan cannOI afford a barrel he can and will pro·
oure a rew fourth·clus cigars and otart out on his
electioneering campaign. Bee him u he approaches
you; all full of smiles and sunshine, mooIlshlne or

gas·shlue, the latter klud ot shine the most brJlUant
generally, and before you are aware-I mean you
plodding farmers-that are busy about your farms
and hardiy time to give political matters more th�n
a passing notice, or have time to take a second sober
thought are booked for his support In the convenUon
and, If nomluated, of course to Tote tor him. In
ahort, few men nowadays obtalu omce In a fair,
I8Iltimate manner. They either buy their way to
power, or Btoop to low, polltleal ah,..ter!na' to leI
there, ..nd hence, our legislatures aremad. up !aree
Ir oronoh material, and are fit subjecll tor the lob
byist to work npon. Such legislators are al"",,.. In
the m..rket, and are wooth jost wliat they can eet,
all Ihe way up from a railroad paas to a clpr, If
nothing better Is offered. Now, If this be not too hl&h
a colOring, and I thluk It Is net, some will be ready
to say, "by all means let us have a larmers' lobby.
We eaD get our Interest looked after and laws that
will be proteotlnl to ourealling enacted u: we have a

lobby In the leglslature to 100" after our affairs,"

our crops clean cultivation, I expect western KAosas an!e bellum days caused them to be sought from i In Pennsylvania, where best known, theywill rival any part of the state In famo� ps and
eTery state; and the consequence was a d.em.and I have. always �een held in the highest esteem,products. Eeeds of all kinds rule hlgh·, •.

'

spring, much exceeding the supply. Unprincipled . notwithatanding the fact that various otherCorn 'I 60; rice Corn SOc; and potatoes 82 00 per bu.

d 1Sorghum or cane seed 10c per lb: butter 30; eggs 12%; speculators took prompt advantage of this, ad- breeds have from time to ti.me been intr� ucercheese 20; hacon 15c; salt SB 50 per bbl. With many
I vertised the stock far and wide and filled orders there, notably the Berkshires, at the time ofthanks we acknowledge the great benofit, derived with whatever white pigs they could obtain, their 0 ularity some forty years since' andthrough the columns of the FARM.n In all of Its de-

. . p p
..

'
partments, Tbrough Its Influence and thanks to "S. which were sent to confiding customers as the later, the Suffolks, which, In turn, were followF. G," one of Its correspondents, some very fines'eed purest and bestChesters. ed by the Essex; but none of them became facorn has been planted here this spring. Dairy tutor- Sometimes, when a pair had been ordered vorites to the extent of seriously displacing theests are attracting a '�qod deal of attention and we

there would be two scrubs sent; but more Ire- home breed. Iu form size aad general char-seeno reason why we can't make as good butter here
. •

'J
•as In other places in this latitude. -_ quently oneof the pair would be a fair pig, per acteristics, except color, they are very simrlarJ. B. WnEHER

", _ haps a full blood Chester, and the other, nobodv to the Poland-Chinas; but for some cause have
knew what, only it was white, and the pair not retained their popularity of a dozen years
came from Chesler county or from Pennsyl- ago among the pork-producers of the corn

growing states, where
the dark-haired hogs
now largely predomi
nate.

Very little attention
seems to have been paid
to keeping records (there
is no public record) of
the breeding of different
families or strains of
Chester Whites, and for
thut reason, parties who
buy them for breeding
should use whatever
means are available for

ascertaining the value of
their nncestry, and not

accept of any unless of
assured merit through
several generations. The
best are very good, but
as of other breeds, infer
ior specimens are poor
property. My own ex

perience in thewest with
the Chester Whites has

beeu, that when not pro
videdwith clean lots,
pleuty 'o(-"oom, shade in
summer and shelter in

winter, they were rather
more Iiable to mange and
unthrift than swine of
the dark-skinned breeds;
ihougb other persons,
who have bred them for

many years,claim to have
encountered no serious.
difficultv in that direc
tion.-F. D. Ooburn,:in.
Breeders' Gazette.

But right here the question arises, will the fanners'
lobby be able to compete with other Interested par
Ues that have their lobbies too? Will we be able to
compete with the monopolies or monied powers that
always have their chosen witty, wily, wire workers
to do their work In Ihe legislature? ,I fear the far
mers' "barrel" will not be big enough, fur, as already
remarked, there are eaough generally In our Iegiala
tnre that are In the market to be bought to carry any
measure through and will generally exercise a little
financial wisdom and take the largest pile offered.
Guess we farmers had better save the expense of a
lobby and in the approaching campaign Ignore the
politician that is ever putting himself forward for
oOlce, and instead, at our conventions, nomlnate
none but good honest men of f.lr abilities, and elect
them. Let each polltlcal party pursue this course,and
we need not fear the consequence, No oue tbeu will

OAJ'WOOD, April 2·i. The bl\l!Y season hns once
more rolled around and farme!:" have taken every

I

Ant1-Frictlon Hay Oarner, Manufactured by the U. S. Wind Engine & Pump 00., Batavia, Ill.

...

The People ofGraham Oounty..

The ..eatber for April, as reported bV Prof.
Snow, of the Sta�e University, was abo,'e the
nerage in temperature and clou1in_. There
was a brilliant ..uror..l display on the night of
the 16th, and a curious storm of a.lm06t impal
pable duat tlje 18th from 5 to 6:30 p. m. Mean

temperature 56.83 degrees; rainfall 3.20 inches;
the highest velocity oC the wind was 40 mil ..
an hour 011 the 17 th.•

advantage of getting their varieties of seed planted I vania, followed by sufficient charges 10 justifyIn due time. Wbeat aud oats looking promlstng, their owner in expecting something choice.Tbe greater portion of corn planting Is done, and I
must say a larger acreage Is being planted to corn In
this vicinity thau ever before. as past exporlence
proves that corn and hogs will pay better than rala
Ing small grain for market, Weather quite cold and
wet for the PlUlt two weeks. A severe hail storm
struck this vicinity llUlt Tuesday, the 18th, dolngRU'H CESTERo, April 22. The farmer. of this coun-
considerable damage In the, way of knocking outty are prOfiting this year by past experience and are
window glass, and also Injuring the fruit to some explanting a variety of crops. :rh.rs wUl be a large tent; but after all the fruit prospects is very encour-aoreage of broom corn planted this spring. Wbeat
aging. WK. SI>1PSON.looks well now, Btock of all kinds In good condl.'
...",==================",.,tlon lor the time 01 YeIlr Ir perserveranc. Is the 0

Bure road to sncceBII the farming cl�s. In western
Kansas deserve credit and should be succe.sful. We
are having very severe wind Fitorm!J this mOD h (or
April. The people of Rush county are ripe for a rail
road and the company that opens' up this valley to
the rest of the world will be the best served so far as
recelvlug aid In the shape of bonds. Prices of all
kind. of produce are high. Hoping theF."MER will
be successful In the future as In the past, and receive
candid aad substantial aid from the farmlug olass
as It justly deserve,. B. fl. BUNN.

have need for a lobby. Losbies then will not be eC
fectlve to carry measures through the legislature In
the Interest of any party --so I thl uk, What say bro
ther farmers? W,1l we do 80? J. W. WII.!.IUIS.

KoRAl(, Allen Co. We have bad .. very cold and
baekward .prlng but farm�rs are generally done
piantlng. Corn Is coming up very well. A r.duce"
acreage of oats sown: very Ilttle wheat sown lilst fall
but looks well. All are In good spirits In antiCipation
of good crops. Fruit of sll kinds wlll be abundant.
Hogs are worth 16 00; cattle .. to 5; corn 75 to 90c per
bu; oats 1iOo; butter and eggs have a downward ten·
dency' Sheep when taken care of are doing finelyand will par a good dividend, notwithstanding feet
hu been high W. H. COLLaTT.

WILLOW Dl:r,L, AprU�. Having just finished
pl ..ntlnr OUr corn and havlug a IIttie rest, I thoughtwell to report the l'act and say aloo flbat ..e were glad
to be able to finiSh seeding this year as early u we
began to plow lor corn last year, and th..t by plow
lug nearly twice as deep ... lut year w. have got a
IOOd leed bed to start a crop Iii Our next move Is
to roll and harrow the ground thoronghly before the
corn com...p. In the meantime we have quite an
enemy of our corn to fight lu the Utile copherl which
dig up the corn so badly. My.xperlen....o far leadl
me to halleve It to be tlue eeonemr to lettl the llttle
fellows at their holes :'tither than have the them help
themselves to our planted seuds. Taking good palm
however, to loak their corn In pOisoned water S(l
.that they never need any more feed. We h..ve had
nice wealher to forwa rd work so far thts spring but
most too cold to ·l'avor rapid growth of leeds and
plants. MUoh eows doing nicely &nd cattle on the
range ditto, and a good share of the settlers &re hope
tIll ot a more fruitful season than the three past years
have been on the frontier. When. It sh&ll have be
come better nnderstood that we must keep the p1'"I·
rle flres In check. plow more and deeper, and give

1' .. tbe Editor 01 the Kansas Farmer:In the great numbers sent out some were su- About live hundred colored people live In
perior pigs, but many were not, and the fuilures this county at present and furnish but silli pauthat resulted to purchasers of such stock caused

pers Cor tbe county talli support, which is are
a deep-seated prejudice against any that bore uarkably good showing, when we consider·the·
the name, If not the color; and the parties wh 0 rHct that tbey were located here four years agowere so victimized have since had little love Hlmost penniless, not ev.er having teams orfor white hogs of any breed. Those most bitter tools iu most cases. 'Fhey were. compelled to.
against the Cheater Whites are often p�rsons work for their white neighbors by the day andwho never owned one that was well-bred, and tnke their pay in breaking or other team work
really know but little about Ihelll; for they are to get their farms opened up. Many of themreally-though not faultless-in many respects have now by their labor secured teams of theirswine of great excellence-so much so tbat

own; eome have. broken their �ows to work.
many who have known them longest care to I saw a colored man near Nicodemus plowingThe Breeds of Swine.-Chester Whites. .

f h 'Vraise no other. In some portions 0 t e , est with one mule and a seven in£h plow, and hisThe improvement of the common stock of and Southwest, they are considered more liable
neighbor across the road who was not so forlun.Eastern Pennsylvania, especially in Chester to skin diseases than black hogs, and it is in ate as to have a mule had hunesscd his cowcounty, which gave to the country the breed of

some degree the case. They are among the
up and was driving her with bridle and lines,swine known to all Americans as Chester most docile of swine, and. belong to the largest fur.rowing ont his ground to plant COrn. AmongWhItes, or Chester county Whites, was begun breed known; individuals having attained the the many things that we saw in a day's rideoearlv sixtv-five years ago. A most prominent enormous weight of 1,300 lbs. The liwine
over the county was a white man plowial!: withincentive 10 its beginning was the bringing to Breeders' Convention agreed upon tile follow·
a cow and a mule harnesssed together, andhis farm near West Chester, in 1818, by Jallles ing as a description of their characteristics: anether one with three steers. It is the fllBhionJe�ries, who �as a sea captain,.a pair of su·

"Head short, and broad between the ey�s; I here to work cattle with harness, bridle andperlor wblte pIgs from Bedf�rdshlre,. �?gland. ears thin, projecting forward and lap at the
I linE'S, the same as horses; all you have to do�h.e better cl� oC farmer� In the VICLD;ty, �e- p. ,inti neck short and thick; jowl large; body
I
iR to take an ordinary harness and invert theSIrIng somethiDg bett�r. In the way 0 SWlDe

I�ogthy and deep, broad on' the back; hams full collar and hames, take off the back band andthan the! ..ere thea ral!l1�g, secured c�osses ofl "lid deep; legs short and well set under for bear- you have an ox harnees. It is .olaimed that anthe Jeflhes s�� on thelT owo'. �he. former ing the weight; coating thinnish, white, straight ox will pull double the load ID harnese thatseems to have IDcreased and multIplied to Bome
and if a little wavy not objectionable, small be will with the old style yoke. We mentionextent, a�d the pr�g�ny continued to be bred
tail and no bristles." thel'e things to show tbe pluck of the peopleon and, WIth the original stock of the county

k h •

h t
. .

h f
.

h h d h Since the foregoing was adopted, the tenden- who have come here to ma e omee lD 11' auntil In t e course 0 years Its oe:s a muc

"d d thO th d
'

.

'
• b h' d cy hll8 steadily been towards reducing Bome- was once Consi ere no iDg more an a eb-more than JI local reputalion lor ot SIze an

.

d h Mquality, and wherever mentioned were spoken what, the coarsenessofthelrdbone,tn s orteD� ert. •

of 118 the Chester county stock. The improve- ing their heads and earsj an. the �provemen Wild Ho_rs_e_.__........ _h 'ld' f h .

b eed th has been so marked that faIr speCImens of thement and np ttl lOgO t e neW r -as ey
.• Th I I dcame to be called-went steadily fOl'ward and breed are models lD lorm. e _arge, op�

in Pennsylvahia and some .f the neighb�ring ears, coarse heads, long, coarse taIls �nd �Illr,
states, it 11'118 the fa,;orite. At the fair of the and coarse, spongv bonee are not, 118 ID hmes

United States Agricultural80ciety, at Philadel. past, caaracteristics of the breed; and the enor

phia in 1856' at the Uuited States Fair at Rich- mous weights to which they were formerly fed,mond Va i� 1858' at the State Fairs of Mary- are not now considered most desirable or prof.
land, 'Vir�inia, P:nnsylvania, and various oth- itable. If smaller hOKB are desired, the Ches
er exhibitions, they stood almost uorivaled. tar sows are excellent to use boars of some �fAfter'the suppression of the rebellion:in'1865, the smaller or more compact breeds Oll; and It
much attention was given, north, south, east: IS claimed bv those who rai.. Suffolks, that the
Rnd west to the better classes of live stock; the Suffolk boar bred to ChP.Bter sows produces,

•
I

Who Ibl IIreputation which the Ches\er8 had mad� In
I
"the beet Chester Ites poss e.

-A. new comet I.s discovered coming toward the
earth at the rate of two million mlleo & day. It will
be visible In Juno.
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dent advantages an Increase In aheep oulture brlugs
the agriculture ofa country generally, and especial
ly Inurlug to the benefit of suoh farmers aa Incorpor
ate It 111:0 their system, the fact Is apparent that
sheep are not so numerous or BO evenly dlstrtbuted
as thcy should be.-lJrloderB' Ga",U•.

1,:,---__----

their fattenlug properties, people may differ, My
own experience prejudtcea me in favor or n mixture
ot com and oats, well ground. Wh�n we first com
mence {cooing we would make a mixture composed
of about equal parts, but would iucrease the amount
of corn �gradually until the mixture was two parts
corn to one of oats. In tbe selection of o.nlmals we
may find It profltuble to use our judgment. Here
the most of us, I thiuk, make" mistake In attempt
Ing to fallen inferior animals, when the better way
would bc to sell tbcm for wnat they would bring
wben taken from the pasture. I prefer a grade Dur
ham to a native, but there is a choicetn natives as

well aB grades. A fine bone, close built animal, will
not be likely to add as much to bls weight as a pure
rangy one, and very few nattves will show the gain
thot a one-quarter or one-half Durhom will. The
difference In tbe food consumed does not correspond
witb tbe Increase In weight, Occasionally we see a

farmer who 1s laboring under. tho impression that to
feed lightly Is the most profitable way to make fat
stock but usually after trying that method a few
year;he either ebanges his ideas or abandona the
business.
In conclusion I will only add, in selecting your

stock, choose wisely, feed them well, and If you do
not make your accounts balance saUsfactorsly whon
you' are tnrongh , you will have the satisfaction of

knowing that you bave marketed something you are
not nshnmed to acknowledge came from your hands.
DWI.ght AUen bIljare 11, IV. Dairymen', A,..octation.

I

(
How to Raise PIgS,

In this article I have no reference to brceds, for
wnntever variety of hogs the farmer may raise, Ute

same general treatment will be required. Taking It
for granted, then, that tho tarmer has selected his

breeding stock Judiciously, the first point I would
make Is Ulat he should keep a record of the time each
SOW Is bred. I believe that more pigs have been lost
from neglect of tbls precaution than from anyone
cause. Tbe period of gestation in swine io 112 days,
and they vary but little from this. I have never

known R. sow to go over 115 days, and a young sow

will orten farrow ln 106, und has been known to do
so In 100 days and save her pigs. In making the reo

ord of breeding I always also enter the date at which
the pigs may be expected, a. follows: "Spotted sow

Bess. bred Dec, 26; expect pigs April 17 ."
When Is the best time to have pigs come must be

determined by circumstances. If you are breeding
frem young sows, or are Intending to wiuter the pigs
and fatten them the second fall, It Is best tG breed so

.. to come In In May. The risk of losing the pigs
from cold will bc mucb less: the sow will not be so

llkely to eat her plga, us green food will be abundant
and she will not be in danger of gettlll� in the cos

live feverlsb condtuon which Is the cnuse of tblB
unu'ntural act, For the Slime reason Ahe will give
more and better milk, and be Ilkely to give her pigs
1\ better stnrt. If tho Iarrner i, raising fancy breed
Ing stock, or Intends to make pig pork and sell hi.
stock when from eight to ten month. old, he should
breed so ns to have h Is pigs come by the middle of

Maroh, and III this case, if several sows are kept, it
will pay to arrange a house so as to heat. it. It is &

great loss and disappOintment, after having kept a
valuable sow for � year, to lo,e her JllIer, and the
risk can be greatly reduced at a small cost BY arrang·
ing a house for flre-heat, The hou8e may be made
very c)teaplYi if no 10ft is made oyerhead the sides
need not be more than four feet high. A rOom

eighteen reet square will give a her of three pens on

a side, 6:.6 feet, nnd a hall four feet wide througb tbe
ccnter. whero the stove cp,n stand and n fow barrels
ofmen 1 and a Bwlll barrel be kept. Such a building
would take but a IItUe over 1,000 feet of lumber and
a little less than 3,000 shlnglos, and could be ]lut up,
all complete, for less than $'10, if no floors were luitl
and these would llOt be needed, All the plU'titions
should be made mlo\'nblc, so thnt when not in usc for
the sows and pigs. the hOllse enn be u�ed (or storing
fodder, stabling stOCk, or nny other purpose.
For sows that come in Inter, or as IlheHer for these

early lltters nf,ter they arc turned out tn tbe Holds, I
bave DCVir seen a pen whiell I Ukc fiS well well us
tbc portnLle pen, mnde of light pine, (llId may be
moved on n. smnll sled with Il 1I0rse, or a board may
be nailed across each end, with the ends projecting
for bandies, and fom men cao w(llk right along with
one of them. For large SOW8 they should be made
5x6 feeL. and require about 150 feet oflumbcl' each.
The short slope of roof is oeslgned for a row of glass,
60 that the sun will heat up Ule interior; but unless
very early pigs, this will not be nccessary. nnd the
roof mny be mnde with a single slope. The door is
made with n. pivot bingo, so ns to swmg cit,her woy
and close Itself. The lower nail tie should be 2x'l
tnches aud used tlat six illcRes above the ground, as
this will prevent thc sows from overlying the pigs.
In reccommcnding that a stove be used for en.rly

plgs,l do not mean thut bot·hollse treatment Is nec
essary for them; but we are so Hable to fierce snow

squalls, and cold, penetrating winds ill MarCh, that.
it is hardly safe to havo early pIg. come without this
precaution. l::iomc years it would not be neecssary to
fire up at all, and I do not think In any weatber pigs
WOUld nedd a fire after the), are flvc days old, ".nd
two fires a day weuld probably be sumcient In any
weather, The cost for fucl would be trifling, and n

cheap stove would answer.

The sows sbould be placed In the pens not less tban
two weeks before farrowing, and should be fed on

loosening diet, largely bran alld some 011 meal, un
less roots or green feod can be had. The sows sbould
be bandied and petted so lhey will not fear you or

get excited in case It becomes necessay to enter the
pen to assist them or remove a pig. There Is no
questioning the superiority of mature mothers. Their
pigs are slronger and have greater vUallty, and old
sows are mueb more likely to save their pigs than
young ones. T have foulld It profitable to breed
twice a year, and this can be easily done If tbe first
Utter comes In llarch, as the second will then come
In September. Whell I breed young sows:for May
litter,lf any lose lhelr plgsl at once breed again for
September. These late pigs, if kept in small lots In
n warm, clean bed, and fed some warm slop, will
grow as well 88 Bummer pigs, llnd can be Bold to the
butchers in the:spring, or mny be pnsturea one sum·
mer nnd f!lttened in the fo11.-Waldo 1� B-r01U1J., '1.'11

}'onnder,
Successors 10 A. PRESCOTT" CO,A disease 'hat is too common in horses is caused

most frequently by driving or working tbe animal
till it Is ovcrheated or morc or less exhausted, and
then nllowin,tl him to cool ofl"suddenly without rub
bing dry. X-borse driven hard for several miles and
then Wtched to 0. post In the open air in cold winter
weather, and perhaps forgotten hy the driver, who
may be telling stories or smoking a olgar by a warm

fire, the next morning, If not sooner, it is noticed tbat
the animal has not eaten well,and can scarcelymove
from tbe st"ll. The lameness may be chiefly in one

11mb, or In more than one. Dr. Cressy,ln his recent
lecture before the Connocticut Board of Agriculture,
said that any case of founder can be cured If taken
witbln thirty hours of the attack.
The first tblng to do Is to place the borses feet In

tubs Ofwarm water, then blanket b.a\"lly, and get
tbe animal thoroughly wdrm all over. The Inmenass
Is caused by a stagnation of blood In the feet, caused
by being cooled too rapidly after exhausting labor,
Tbe warm water thins tbe blood, extends and sorteus
the blood vessels, and favors increased circulation.
In very bad cases, bleeding In tbe feet may be nee-

06sary. though ordinarily It may be dispensed with,
Knowing I�o cause of founder, It will be seen lhat

It is much easier to prevent thnn to cure this disease
after It becomes established. In the tlrst place, avoid
very severe drlvlng and over exhaustion, but if
abuse of this kind Is unavoidable, see to ft that the
horse lhat bas risked his life In the Eervlce of bis
masler is not neglected at the end of his Journey.
Drive into 0. warm shed or barn, free from cold
draughts, Bnd rub vigorgmly till tho animal is dried
off. Givo warm water to drink and cover with warm
blankels, In short, Ireatthe horse just as you would
yourseIr under like circumstances.

•. SWITZERLAND
:... ENDORSES ••

• PENNSYLVANIA •

Pronouncing THE LANCASTER WATCH
MANf"O BY LA�O"ST£R WATOH 00•• LANOASTER. PA••

liTHE BEST WATCH
MADE IN AMERICA."

218 lIlan••• Avenu., Topell., K.n•••.

(Incorporated January 4th, J882.)
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Draft Horses, TO LADIES ONLY I
We wUheDd 1 fluuUfUl 8U,.� ....DI.t.d Dutter Knlle 11De.nUI'LII BU,neR,.led 8u,ar Shelfll book,

U LanBuaSfIor tbe Flo"IIn J
• 60 plecu full .. ee Voeu .ulle, withl"lauO&CCOblp&l1lmeDt, retanfrnm IG to 60 een" each a'

,&o""j aDd, be,aUralDhutrat.ed 8arul." t.breemon&ld,po.t.·pald If 18 three-ceD' ltampa are .IDI. \0 PI., po.tag.-ad packlD, e:lp8DII" Addrlll.
It. O.BID.OUT .. CO., PublbheH, 10 BareI.f8t., N.Y.

Tbe entire business ond social Interests or our

country must recognize the horse 8S on Impurtaut
element III Its domestic economy. When thc horses
were temporarily laid up In tho f.,U 01 IBn at Cblcn
go, It brollght business for a fow days 10 a compl"te
standsUll. Wbere is the farmer at the presenl day
who prelends to be able to run his buslnc.'lS without
the help of the horso'!-? In some sections of Europe
eOW8 nre broken to work tn the yoke.oud these pntient
beosts must not only furnish the dairy, but do the
work of the form.
In looking over the farm horses of the United

Stntcs-and we might well include Canado. for t.he
improvement there has been, If anything. more

mnrked than in the states-in examining. we sny,
the stock of horses to·day. we enlll10t but be st.ruck
witb the vast improYcrnent mnde in the Inst tlficCIJ
yenrs. '1'he sile Alld form have been impToved, filld
this hns been brought. I\bout by tho introc1ucUoL of
tho drnrt horses 01 Euro}3c. 1t. seems strnuge thnt the
price of these hOTses, consiclcrillJ; t.he number t.hat
have beeu imported, should continlle so high. 'l'WCll·
ty·five hundred and thJ;'ce thOllsnnd dollftl's is tl com·
mon price, but the men Ibat buy them mnke plenly
01 motley by the trnneoction. 'rhey receive from

twenty to thirty dollnrs for the llse of the horse. and
procure from sixty to one hundred mllres, mnking a

big return on the money invcsted, in many cases

paying for a noble sire in one season. SOIlle of Lhe
wcll·known owners nnd large breeders of these drnft
horses giv� their customers who have not the rendy
money. chauces to buy n bftlf interest in fL hufSO, and
thUB In a new neighborhood wWcb }Jus as yet but
little accumulated wealth, they have the use of hll4

proved stock which ndds many thousnnds of dollars
to their resources. l�ery fnrmer tiJnt raiges two or
three colts per year can 08 readily raise them from a

good sire as from a five-dollar horse. At tt.D expense
of from fifteen to twenty dollnrsmore,a money value
Clln be addcd to thc COlt at three years old of from
one hundred to one hundred and fifty dollars.
In almost every neighborhood there is some man

who has tbe facllILles and liking for keeping a good
stallion. If his neighbors will urgc him a little he
wlll put In a good draft horse, nnd tl1l1B make monel'
lor blmseif and also for his friends. 1'hlsis eerlaln·
ly wor,b a thought, and there is hardly a man but
elln raise a few coits a yenr. Tho feed and care will
hardly be mlssed.-Breeder" Live Stock JOltmal.

A.nl
bor
old,
weFarmOfS' NBWSnapOf.

Every Farmer should bave a good Weekly News·
paper.Formation of Milk Breeds,

In the formalion of milk lamilies or breeds,
both the male anJ the femltieshollid be supplied
with food specially adapted to prorlnce milk in

large qllantities and of superior quality. They
should be fed up to tbe bigh"s! standard ofmilk
produclion consislent with their healtb, and the
healih and development of the. unborn off'-·
spring. I believe that the feeding sbould vllry
with the special object to be attained, whatever
that may be-quantity of milk, quantity amI
quality of butter, or qllalltity and qualitv of
cheese. Tbere has been very little invesligfl
lion in tbis direction, yet bere IS nn interesting
and imporlant field for men of scientific attain
ments. Not only the feeding, but the care in
every particular from Ibe earliest age sbould
have tbis end in view, I need not specify par
ticlliars, as they will readily lIceur to every
practical dairyman. I will, bowever, refer to
the period of first pregnancy. In our Ameri
can practice, it is usually tbe nine months im
med iateIy previous to tbe spring when the
heifer is two years of age, Durmg this period,
the animal is usually neglected more tban at

any other period of life; yet it is the most im
portant ofall periods, If a sufficient quantity
and the rIght q 11ali ty of food for the fullest
growth of tbe milk glands is not then furnish
ed, no futiJl;e> feeding or cltre can bring the cow

up to the tRandard she might otherwise bave
attained,-COI·, Nat, Live·Slock Journal,

--------.•.--------
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andTHEW�E KLV CAPITAL

is the most complete KansRs wepkly U6WSpnPCr pub·
tlshe·l. Sample cop)" free to every applicant. Sent
oue yeor for 81.00. Address,

Stnmla pre-eminent amo'og Ihe grcnt Trunl{ Lines ot the
Wt�5t for being the most direct. quickest, nnd safest line
connecting the great Metropolls, CHICAGO, aml the
EASTF.RS, NORTO·EASTKRN. SouTnEmr Rnd SOUTTI·
EABTEUN LINKS, which tcbnluntc there. with MtllNX·
APOLTS, S'r. PAOLI KANSAS CITY, UAYENWORTTr.
ATomSON. COUNOIL BLUI"FS und o 31,A,llA , llie OOH'

.IKReUL OENTRES from which radiate

WEEKLY CAPITAL,
Topeka, Kansas,

,_If.��I¥��.fu�i)'roftUi and General 8taU.Uce.
American Mf'g Co" Way�esboro, Pa

EVERY LINE OF ROAD

�I��t n�:���w���tj��inn ttl�D?t�f:a��rlD�rv�t:-::���b:cltle Slope. Thc.

Ghicago, Rock Is·land Ii Pacific· Railway
Is the only line from Chlcngo owning trnck tnto KanB�
��IriJ��hN':!T�!:;�:ao��: �!�'i!��G�hr �oJn�:�g::
CONNEOTIONS! No huddling �n W·vtmtflattd or tift.

�::g� :r[J' ::n�ft:;fel}a::��K:r. 'f:P��"'�:8·:nl�:;
�a1��8.CARS ot unrivaled magnificence, P�LVAN
t:iit;: ���Pl���Av.�I�fc�U����l� �":� B':��it�}n��
8urpnsacd exceiteuce, at Lhe low rnte of SEVRNTY-FIV.

C�il��:g���a�lt�e����� ttr:!���,h���f�� \�rJ:ru1De�
Minneapolis, St. Paul oDd Missouri River points; and
close connections at all points oC Intersection with otber

i'U{V�'tlCket (do not foru.et thl8) directly to every placeJf llnportflncc In lo;"'El, Minnesota., Dnkot!, Mnnilob,KnnBl18, Nebraskll, Black lIllis, 'ifr0m1DJ:t. utAh, Idaho.�r�d�d�������hlld ���0?t1c���! Dgton Territory, Co1·

ot�:riIPi��nnJr::t��t�!�er�����nfs�g{t,g����'ll'
tori, who furnIsh but Il tithe of the comfort.

.ft��c��'k.':���ridf t�����f�lr;,e�nclpal t1c;keto�In r40 United Slalei APd Can�d.., .

R. R. CA'BLE, E. ST. JOHN,Vloe·Pr.. '� ud Oe8iJ!:::.kcr, Oeb. TU... I} l"t:��:t�

Hotel Delmonico,
DEHONEY & WEST, PROPRIETORS.
, Corner Fifth and Central Sll!., Kamas flty, Mo.
Located near tho business center, only two squarcs

west ot Board of 'frade blllldln�. Armour Bros, bank,�:��yOlU�"��I���Clt{ju�g� :'�ot o:,:��g�:':'pa����:door every five minutes. '1'erms 5200 nnd 5260 perday. Ii

VVAN"TEDAged Brood Mares,
LadyS"nford, the dam of Jay Gould, was notbrcd

till she was fourteen years old, when she foaled Lady
McMann (tbe dam of Bella, record 2:23). Tben she
rested for three years; and rour years aner tbe birth
of Lady McMann, sbe produced JILY Gould, and, from
the record,lt appears she has had only two otber
foalB. With one exception, there Is an iaterval
of two years between eacb foal. This is a case or
long Intervals of reot, which enabled the vitality o.nd

procreative powers to be concen_truted in the pro·
duotlon of her fonls; and it is very questionable
whether contlnuous production every successive
year In the life of the brood mo.re, instelld of Inter
vals of rest Qvery other year, is net at the expense of
vitality, constitutional vigor .. and cllpacity to with·
sland grcater training in the produce.
MadRme Temple was a mare ofwonderful vitality.

She was the daughter of au Arabian horse. and in
herited the Arabian pecullnrltyof longevity. She
lived to be twcnty soven :yrnrs old, and produccrl
eight colts. She foaled Floro Temple wben IIhe was

flve years old, In 1845, and theIi she res led for ton
years, without hltvlng a single colt. After tbat re,t
she produced seven colts, one overy yenr, the last.
being Blond Temple by grand old LeXington wben
she wns twenty-ono years of age.
This Is anolber Instance 01 preserved procreative

powers, resulting from a long interval of rest. But
before we deduce practical conclusions from these
tables, there are other examinations of figures that
make our line of thought still more exhanstlve.
For instance: Lady Patriot :dled when she was

twenty-SIX year. old. Sbe produ,!"d fifte€'l foals
six to Hambletonlan, four to Thorndale, two to Ash
land, two to Surplus, and one 10 Mambrnnello, She
br$ught forth the mIghty Volunteer - the sire of
twenty·one In the 2:80 IIs\'-when, he was four years
old; and the less distinguished Sentinel-tbe sire of
seven in lhe 2:30 II,\'-when she was thirteen years
old. After blS birth, In 1868, she b!ought forth nine
othor foals, the last one wben she was twenty tbree
years old; yet, not one of them has made a name In
turf annals.-Nat. Live Slock Journal.

A good experienced sbephen!. A'll!.�AVI8,
Pickwa, Woodson Co., K....

Farmers' Wives,
It Is an evident fnct tbat farmers' wives nre amlc

ted with many diseases whlcb are the resnlt of over
work. They are constantly on ene ceaseless routine
of toll from daylight at mornfng until late Ilt night.
No change, no relaxation, no rest! Farmers should
note this fact, and be forewarned before It I. too late.
It I. astonishing what an amount of labor the wives
of farmers perform. Mo.ny of them get up and hnve
breakfust ready before tbelr husbands are out of bed.
1 hen 1t is work, work, werk, until near midnight,
their minds during the time being constantly ocCU·
picd with tbelr duties, and with thlnki[g 01 how the
food Is to be supplied, when Ihe washing and Iroll_
ing 18 to be done, when time can be spared to scrub
lhe Door, how the children are 10 be clothed and
kept tidy, all (I Innumerable other things not necessa.
ry to mcntion. all of which combine to o\'erwork nnd
brenk down the strongest woma.n in the laud. In
no case is it safe t.o be continuously thinking upon
anyone thing, and iu caseswheretbe bruin bas beeu
weakcned by too great a strain upon It, thereby pro
ducing iusauily, etJllepsy, ,'crtig'), llystol'ics, femnle
weakness, general dcbillty, nnd a:multllude of olher
diseases. the remedy Is Rest aud a few bottles 01 Dr.
S. A. Richmond & Co.'s Sn.mnritall Norvine. It nets
directly upon the nervous centres Ilnd invigorates
and strengthens the whole sssiem. Many ladles
have refrained from USiUK Samaritan Norvino on
account of an existing prejudice against adl'ertised
mediCines, let us ask a question; Are you preju
Illced against sewing mnchlnc., because you hRve
seen them advertised. or can you doubt the ingenul·
ty and skill required In their Inventlon'l Again,
would you refuse to insure your house because tbe
company aa,'erUsed that It had paid millions of
doll"" in 10Stles and yet bad a cnpltal of several
mllliolls left? Do such advertisements shakc your
confidence an"tl create prejudice? Then why refuse
to credit the testimony of tho.e wbo bo.ve found S .. -
marltan Nenjlne tp be all tbat Is claimed for ft In
overcoming those ailments peculiar to your Bex?
The following statement speaks for Itself:

Fairfield, Len"wee Co., MICh.,}to I April 25, 1881.
Dr. Richmond-Dear Sir: :Thlsls to certlfythat my

wife bad fill! Iror tbirty-five years. Thoy would l"st
her for about one hour and sometimCl! longer, I
happened to bear of your medJcinc, Bnd sent for
some of It. She bad no more fill! after she took tbe'flrst dose. She is now permanently cnred, anel her
health is a great· deal betler tban It bas been for
twenty years or more. You fLre entirely at liberty
to use her plclure aud this lesllmonJo.llu any mnn.
ner which yon pleRse, Rnd ruay sign my name to It.
We owe you this mucn at least for what you hn"le
done for hor. 'Y",ur. truly. HENRY CLARK.

Coates' "Lock Lever" Hay & Crain Rake.
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Rural New rorke-r.

How to Feed Stock for the.Market,
Bow to feed stock to the best advantuge for mar·

ket is n. subject in which all practical farmers nrc

interesled, but ror Ilny one ·1.0 mark the proper course
to pursue to secure this end is Dot ns easily done.
As but fE.w people make a success in givIng instruc
tions on It subject they know IHtle about, I shall not
attempt the part of tencher, but by giving some con·
clusions gathered from a limited experience and ob·
servat.ion, hope to secure from others better qunlHled
tbR.D my�elf, the much desired �nformntiou.
When should we commence to feed for market? T

answer, as soon as possible. The moment we allow
an anima} to cense t.o thrive we are ,putting farther
otfthe end for which we arc strivIng. 'I can see no

object In teedlng a pIg a l'ear to make him weigh
260 or 300 pounds, when by proper care and feeding
he can be made to reaab this wclgbt In a l1ttle moro
than balf that time,
It Is only a rew yeurs since feeders contended that

a .teer two years old was not old enougb to make It
profitable to feed. Now 8 farmer who has not aD
abnndance of pasturage will find it more profitable
to market at two lh(ln to keep a year later. Wbe�her
there f. mOle prolit feeding In winter than semng
trom the paslurage In fall, wilt depend on tho worth
or feed na well as the price or beef. We cannotmake
gain enougb In the wclght to pay tho expense of
feeding, let the cost of feed be what It may. A nine
bundred steer put in stable to feed five months will
consume a ton of ground fced, and an average gain
of two hundred pound. Is all we can safely depend
upon. Add to Ihls the worlh of hay and Io,bor ex
pended, and It does not lake a very bright scholar to
figure that we mllst look for sometblng besides pay
for the Increase In welllht to make It profitable fced
ing ill winter. Not 80 with beofmade in the JllUIture.
A tbrllty f.cven hundred puund steer turned to grassthe 1st of Mny will gnln Irom 300 to 400 poun1s bythe 1st of December If properly cared for In the full.
Wltb the m8jorlly of fnrmers perhaps too IIttl" allcn.
tion:ts given stock in fall, and as n nccessnry conse
quence we find our caltle wclghlng less t]le 1st of
December then two months prevlOU8. For this negloct We not only 108e the growth 01 nearly two
montha, but find. that It requires more feed to start
them again lhan won]d bave been required to hnve
kept them tbrlfty If liven wilen tile pastures began
to get 8hort. PerhapHl<Ome one will ask If ..n unlrnal
weighing 1,000 1'01111(18 will nol consume more than
one of 800 pounds weight? Wllh cattle, as ,.llh the
human race, 81xo does not 8eem to have very much
bearing on Lhtlr cnpaclty lor MOring a\Val' food. We
naturally err.ct an Oll' wll.l consume mOre food than
a ,olinger anlmILl, but If we expect II. corre'p"ondlng
InerC88C In weight we will undoubtedly be cllsnp.
pointed.
J,. tn I),. merll. of alITerent kind. of grain ono\

Putented Aug, 1867,' Jan., 18751 June, 18'5, uud l\ov., 1676.' 80,000 now In UHC. Twenty f:lteeJ TeethNo complicated rntchet whee!!JJ friction bRIlds, nol' other horse macbinery needed to operate it. Slighttouoh or lover nnd DJiIVlin'S wmGBTUumps it. Best Foal! dump in market. A sIllall boy rnkcs eo.s.llt 'a)aorcs 1101' dB1 with the OOATBS' IILOCK L'RVER." Send for OIrculRl'S.
,..A. W. COATES " CO •• ALLIANCE. OHIO.
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Sheep,
The crying need of American agriculture to·day I,

a more general Incorporation of the sheep Into the
farmlnll economy. More.prollfic thaD horses or cat
tle. as well as more tractable, subsisting on sca!ltler
herbage;and requiring less supervision, it clolms the
I\ddlt.i.onal advanta�e of "paying for its raising." in
annualinstnlmenll! of marketahle fieece, pending Ill!
growth 10 maturity. It is more readily transferred
from one enclosure to anotber,'and is easily restrain.
cd by fences wblch would prove no barrier against
the encroachment of other farm slock. Its light tread
and love of repose wllrrant Its access to fields and pas·
tures where tramping of cattle and tenring of hogs
would not be tolel·ated. It wastes less food,ln I'ro·
poruon to the quantity consumed, ano will hUnt and
utilize much that would otherwise be lost to the far
mer

Yielding a relurn In botb fi,ece and lIesb, It fur
nishes Its oWller

.
with the double advantage of cstuh

lng a good market for hi. product, requiring le8s
water and dlspo,ed to work for Its food. Ills without
a peer wben summer's drought taxes the farmer's
resomc.. for enabling his live stock to maintain an

average ef thrift and fie8h·, All that can be said 111
behalfof feeding IIvo stock on the farm, ns dlstin.
gulshed from the 8011 Impoverishing policy of plac
Ing the raw grain and gra88 on the market, will be
found to apply with dou·hle empb.sl. to the farm
lhat carries as part of Its outfit oneOr more sheep per
acre. No other Bnimal returus mAre ferlility to 8011
In proportion to tb. amount oxacted for 11. support,
while none equal. It tnlheevenneas with which the
droppings are dlotrlbuted. Notwltbstandlng the evf.

-

. WARRANTED FIVE VF.ARS.Every OIlf'A Five TonWagon Bcaleis m8i1o oftlto beAt ot rOD and
steel. DOllble BrasB T�r8 Beam. Jon ..s ho poy. tbo Prl'CIl $60freight. Salt! on trinl. For freo hook on SI'Ulf!B IIdclrflE!8 U
JONES OF BINCHAMTON, Binghamton, N. Y.Every Blze equally low,
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SEND FOR NEW ILLUSTRATED CATALOCUE FREE.

200. 202, and 204 Quincy S·treet, To ....eka, Kansas.
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Topeka, Kas.
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ALL HAIL. TO THE GLAD HARVEST APPROACHING,
Whieh bids fair to yield the largest crop of Wheat e,ver in .this section of th.e country; Aile! Harvestlng the Crop-Be S"U.re 'to Sa'Ve X't-ECONOMY IS THE ROAD TO WEALTH. Thousandsof b_ushels are wasted by ENDLESS APR(JN MACHIN ES: F'v� I?er cent. IS said to be a low estimate of the amount carried over in the straw by the endless apron. Over ten per cent. or more will. be carried over when the straw is 'lVet.Estimate the 'Yh�at Crop of Kansas for coming harvest at !hlrty 11l�lhon busbe!d, a wastage of 5 per cent. would amount to one and a half million bushels. Farmers do you realize the loss? Do you realize the endless apron principle is allwrong? A maJorLty of the farmera of course understand this, and Will use notntng but a THRESHER of the VIBRATOR principle, and it is acknowledged by all who have compared the various machines that

THE AULTMAN &: TAYLOR THRESHER
1:8

The
TEJ:E BEST

'S"ta:ndard
OF T:B:A.T P�IN"CIPLE'I IS

of "the V"ibra"tor CIass,
And 'it aii farmers used It there would be a ••vlng to Kan•••• Ion·. of * I ,600,000 p.r ,Y.ar, the crop averaging as above stated See to it farmers that NO OTHER MACHINE comes on your place, and if none in your neighborhood, club together and get one, or have some good thresherman secure one at once. Time is near at lund for nsed iug them. The manufacturers of this celebrated machine, 'I'he Aultman & Taylor Co., Mansfleld , 0., are among theoldest,.most substantial and reliable manufacturera of Threshera in this country, and have established the fact of producing tbe best made threshers iu this country. \Ve have handled it now at Kansas City for ten years, with a greatincrease of trade every 'year, and we come before the people this season with .

A LINE OF THRESHING MACHINERY THAT CANNOT BE EQUALED.
We will receive the coming 60 days from 50 to 100 cars of the Celebrated Aultman & Taylor Horae Power Establishments, Steam Establishments, Traction Engines with self guides and reverse levera, Plain Engines, Single HorsePowera, &c. We keep a iarlle stock of extras; every part of Separator, Power and Engine, which we furnish at factory list price here, so there may be no delay in case of breakage. Have none but "Iha Slar wed Roo.t.r Tt.....h.r...and if no Agent 10 your aection, wrtie us direct.

Trumbull, Reynolds I Allen,'
Ceneral Agents, Kansas Citv,tMo.

The Best�'U.ggies in. the 1\I.[ark.e"t for the 1\I.[on.ey.Top and Open Buggies, End Spring Buggies, Side Bar Buggies, Timkin Spring Buggies, Side Spring Buggies.
Three Spring Phaetons, Two Spring Phaetons, Canopy Top Phaetons, Two :seated Carriages; Surreys, Norwegian WBions, Sun Shades,

Extra Tops, Harness; &c. Send for Catalogue and Prices.

Tr"U.:J:Xl.1:>"U.11, El.eyno1d.s d3 A11en.
KANSAS CITY, YO.

TheCe1ebra"ted�aterto'VVn.P1at:torm.
Sprin.g�agon..THE STANDARD PLATFORM SPRINC WACON OF THIS COUNTRY.

We keep 8 different styles in stock. Outlasts any other. Outsells any other. Gives the best satislaction. Write for prices..AIBO, 8 styles of Half Platform, 3·Sprlng and SIde SprIng Wagons.
TRUMBULL, REYIIOLDS & ALLEN, K.n••• Clt�, •••

E'U.rek..a �edge x..ayer.
OS�GEl·�ElI>GE SEJEl:;D;THE BEST SEED IN THE MARKET AT $5 00 PER BUSHEL IF ORDERED BEFORE STOCK IS GONE.

-rhe

Seed should be sprouted during tbe months of April and May. Directions for sprouting sent on application.
With the use of the Eureka Hedge Layer tbe trouble and cost of raising Hedge fence is very materially reduced, making the first cost of Hedge fence only 5 cents per rod saving to\�IJ',:��:�;�,��d�"d' or doll." over; any other Ience we a lso have large

"'T���'bu'lrW'R�yC.n'�idmSM'& c.AUe�l�
;'d�� or

SEEDS_EN, KANSIS CITY, IJ!I!(!"
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NA.TIONALO'RA.JmR.-Mtl. ..uor : J. J. Woodmo.u, tl
YiohlJmli; Secretary: Wm. M. Ireland, WaBblngtol,D. C.; "Trea81lrer: F. M. McDQwell. Wayne, N. Y.
EXECUTIVECollOllTTRR.-Henley James, ofIndlanv

ge::r:�tlken, ofSouth Oarolln .. ; W. G. Wayne,"
KANSAB STAT" GEANOE.-M••wr: Wm. Stms,1'op,ka....Sh ..wnoo county; 0,: John F. Wlillts; Grove CIt'

Jenerslln county; L.: Samuel .T. Barnard, Rumbold"
Allen county; Secretary: George Black, Olathe, Johr.
IOn county.
ExECUTIVE COKHn'l'RR.-W. R. Jones, Hclton.Jac],

Ion county; P. B. Maxson. EmporIa, Lyon count)',W, H. Toothaker, Olathe, Johnson county.

'OFPICERS OF KANSAS STATE FA_RMERS' Al.LIANOE.
Preeldent--W. S. Corry, Topeka. Shawnee Co.

Co�ioe PresIdent at Large-N. \1. Gill, Emp,!rta, Lyou
dirt��:.:���nt, 18t DIstrict -J. D. James, Conca,

Vice Prellldent, td Dlstrtct-M. Cottle, Richmond
Franklin 00.
Vice PreSident, 3d DIstrict-C. Ecklea.

ao.Secretary-Louls A. Mulholl..nd, 1'opeka, Sh ..wnee

Co:reasurer-�T. P. Q'Brteu, L..wrenoebu,., Clout!

IFINA.NCE COMMJTTEB.

1.�. t.;;''W:k�g�I'if.rgl�;. ·�oR. Clllrk, Clay Center
I

We 80llcit from Patrons, communteattons regardiu:the Order. Notices of New Elections, FeM.ts Instat-

��gi���:�te:g<J.��r�':,�rallsubJecUi of general,,'

·1�...!',\I';c.\BI)al'::{' t:.����"'EI'

bDln'apbed Prbitell ODAll 'DiWe send tliI'i-tIi6most EI.gant pare••r
published.free to every One lending Ie els.
ew price Ust, a Illustrated Premium List.

Agents Large Samnte Book & 100 Iamp_l�s 25 centsAddr.... STEVEN8,BBOTHKBB. JO.ud'OPd. VOJl';'
2,000,000 HEDGE PLANTS.

fbr sale In qll8ntltleo to BUlt purcbaaers, Specta:1 tndneemenlB on CAr lots.
CHAB. C. HAYS,

Blanchard, Page 00., Iowa,

,

Gran' Mo's Yeast Cakes" are the Best Yell8t C ..ke.ln tho world, beCAme they M.ake the Beet '8re&d.
They are the Che..peat, becaWlO One Cake will go nutbet1thau any two �r any other.
Therare Pllrely Vegetable, and warranled to glvo 8IlU.ftlCt10D.

AMORY BICELOW. Chicago, III.
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140 THE K*NSAS FARMER.

good. They have recentlv made arrangements
to put their books on saie in Topeka, with T.J.
Kellam '" Co, Kansas Avenue, between 6th
and 7th.
Our reasons for calling attention to their

publications are two. First, to inform our

readers thst' the books may be had at regular
The Kansas State Editorial Association is to retail prices in Topeka; and second, to Ray that

meet at Lawrence, June 5, and take a tour of this office has received a number of the works
the state iustitutions. The A., T. & S. F. rail- for office use, and we WIll, from time to time,
way company has kindly tendered the use of a give condensed statements of what they con

special train for the tranaportatrou of the part". tain for the information of our readers.
This great corporntion:is an exception among WHEAT CULTURE.

railroad companies. While it is built to make This is a little book of 72 pages by D. S.

money. and is making money, it has some soul, Curtis, Washington, D. C., and is written, as
and often gives evidence of it. It hes never the publishers state, to assist the farmer in in
failed to respond in a manly, neighborly way creasing the production, improving tbe quali
on any impurtant public occasion. The edito- ty, and decreasing the cost of this staple crop.
rial fraternity will enjoy this week's respite It treats of underdraining, pulverizing, manur
from labor, and will appreciate tbe courtesy of ing, cultivating, seeding, plowing under eraln
the great Kansas railroad. The people of the crops, ru:t, smut, winter-killing, chinch bugs,
state will reap much valuable information ,hessian flv, weevIl, machinery,straw, etc. Prlce
through the newspapers bv reason of this trip; 50 cents.

for it is true that few of us know anything, or,
at most but little, of the extent and manage
ment of our public institutions. This visitwill
teach the editors, and they will inform the

people.

,THE -KANSAS FA'RMER '\heretofore consumedlare:elyof coarse and low

r-

-
grades are changing to meet thedemand for fine

================== goods. The condition of the new clip, judging
The Kansas Farmer Company, Proprietors, from the wool received, will be fully equal to

Topeka, Kansal, last year. Care should be taken to put wool in
good order.

TERMS: CASH IN ADVANClI.

One Copy, Weekly, for one year .

One Copy, Weekly, for six months,
One Copy, Weekly, ror three montns,

---�- _____'_--

MAY 8,:lAIi.

the common stock, and their ears resemble
those ofa hound; and without any exception, I
think they are the prettiest cattle in the world.
They can stand more heat than any other cat
tle, and kept fat on less. Will travel farther
in aday, and do more work. With my oxen I
can plow over as much ground in a day as with
the best mule team on my place. My cows

give from one to two gallons at a milking, of as
rich milk as you would widh to see, which
makes butter as yellow as gold, but not worth

$1 per pound. The demand for them in Texas
has been 10 great that I have but a lew young
bulls left which I will take great pleasure in
showing to any on. who would like to look at

them, whether they visit to buy or not.

be attached to the wheat hoes on the drills,and
it will ridge tlie ground enough to' protect the
wheat in fall and winter from winds and freez

ing, then harrow or roll in the spring. It will
not cost much to try a few acres listed, so
thought would say a word about it,and see what
other farmers have to say about the idea 01 list

ing for wheat. The KANSAS FARMER is onr

stand-by for information. It ought to be in

every house in Kansas. Respectfully,
J. A. GRt'YSOl(.

I

I
,.Il

"
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1.50
1.00
.50

CLUB RATES-In clubs of ten or more, one dollar a

yeAr, and one copy jree to the person wbo gets np the
Ilub. Sent to any post office,
Tbe greatest care Is used to prevent swtndlln� hum-

�'?ve=�Jlto"Ef[;itt!�le���I:�yV�n���a�����
doctors are not reeelved, We accept advertisements
only ror caah, cannot Irlve space and take pal' In trade
or any kind. This Is "business, and It Is a Just and
Il<lnitable role adhered to In the publleatlon or THE
i'ABlllUl.

'1'0 SUB.\JCRIBERB.

Snbscrlbers should very carefully notice the label
Btamped uncn the maf&'ln of their papers, All those

markedt I 9 expire with the next Issue. The pa

y:;r to al ways discontinued at the expiration of

n�':,��l:��1d�� �na��{)a���I�e�l.sslng a number reo

When subscrtbers send in their names,write plain-
Iyiobbee�a�e..NS����I�eioc���lia.���dsi:�:;;'one postot-
lice to another. give tbe names of both, offices, the

g���ho�: ��,,��E�iit:��VB����n�.nd,f11S0, the name

Post Office Addresses••

When parties write to the FARMER on any
subject whatever, they should give the county
and post office both. Some of the new post of
fices Me not put down in the post office directs
ry, and when the county is not mentioned, the
post office clerks do uot know where to send

papers or letters.

The Butter Industry.
The butter made in Kansas in the year end

ing March I, 1881, as returned by the local as
sessors was: 1'Iy factories, 66,724 pounds; by
families, 16,611,315 pounds, making a grand
total of neavly 17,000,000. Most of this large
quantity would not have sold at the town mar

kets for more than ten to twelve cents per

pound on an average, When the summer.wrtb
its verdure and heat comes, the farmers' wives

get less and less for their butter till it runs down
to six and five cents a pound, when they cease

to make for market and leed the milk to pigs
and chickens,or throw it Rway. Some families,
here and there one, have contracts to deliver

butter weeldy 01' daily to purchasers at, a fixed

price per pound for the year; but these pur
cbasers are private persons who buy it for their
own use and not to sell.
\Ve speak in general terms, of course, and

state, as a fact, that millions, yes, millions of
dollars annually, are lost to the people of Kan
sas in this one item of butter. Along the wa

ter courses, and often by the bl<lffs and ridges,
good springs are used ill the preserving 01 but

ter; but on the rolling, higb prairies, where
wells Rre the only sonrces of water supply, the
conveniences fol making and preserving butter

are necessarily limited. It is also true that

many women d(' not know how to make good
butter; and the general lack of encouragement
because of low prices, does not stimulate them

to efforts towards improvement. Given the
Bnme kind of feed, the same grade of cows, and
similar conveniences, different persons will pro·
duce different grades of butter. This rule ob

tains in all trades. Butter making is no excep
tion; but our attention is now directed to that

only. The inferior quality of the artiole taken
to market has much to do with the price; but
it is not all. Many purchasers do not know

good butter when they see it, so that so lonK as

there is a demand, all grades will find some

price.
The most serious obstruction in the way is,

that our markets for butter are almost wholly
loc31. Not one country merchant in a hundred
in this state thinks of shippinl: butter in the
hot months. In late fall, in winter and early
spring, he sends away some home made butter,
but not in the summer. If he did, then our

KausRs butter-makers would share in tbe for

eign market. This is all because the butter,
generally, is not fit to ship; and that brings us

to the object in view in writing this article.

We want to sugge.qt that if farmers could or

would arrange necessary oonveniences about
their premises lor making and preserving but

ter, so that they could have the benefit of mar
kets away from home at those' times' when they
are highest, it would be found a great saving,
It is ditlicult, we ku.ow,in an open prairie coun

try like KansRS, but we believe it is not impos
sible., Trees, earth, rock and wells may be
had every place in the state. Butter needs to

be cool to be preserved. It needs to be placed
in clean, air· tight vessels, where gOGd ventHa-

l'he man who invents a cheap and successful tion maintains a pure atmosphere. The butter

method of making butter on the prairies will must be made properly, or it is not worth pre
have a fortune secure. Could our western Kan- serving; but when it is so made, and a good
sas farmers make and save best butter when the place IS ready to receive it, we believe that

good Father gives them millions of acres of the everywhere in Kansas it may be saved govd
best butter·making grasl! in the world, they long enough to be available when high prices
would be many tbousands richir. And we are, come.

working up to Ihat. We pr88ent the subj�ct to elicit thought. We
are so fRr from the great marts, that the cost of

We notice that S. H. Horner. druggist, of transportation oft.en cuts us off entirely; hence
Caldwell, KansRS, received a handsome gold it becomes important that we waste nothing.
watch from the Leis Chemical Manufacturing Think of the value of 17,000,000 pounds of but
Company, of Lawrence, Kansas, as a premium tel' at 25c a pound. It m�kes four and a quar
for selling the largest "Iuantity of Dandelion ter millions of dollars, more than the totl!l val
Tonic in a given time, and acknowledges re- ue of many single counties in the state. Coming
ceipt in a bandsome letter which Dr. Leis has down to small sums: one hundred pounds of
had put in print. butter is a low average for even common cows

------��--------

Two little girls have ventured to w�ite let- in one year. Five good cows would.give milk

ters to the FARMER nnd we are much pleased enough for one thousand pounds; and that, at
with them. The editor of the Jo'ARMER has a 25c, would bring $250. Increase the number

very warm place in bis affections for littlegirls, 01 cows, and we increase t�e quantity of butter.
and he hopes to be able ID less than a year to

The suhject is well worth thought. Give the

open a column in his paper for the girls Illld good women of our state cows and conv.eniences

boys to write for. Tbe best description we
for making butter and they will furuish their

read of the recent auroral display was written families with every n'eeded comfort and have a

by a girl twelve years old in, a private letter to surplus for another cow or horse every year.

her brother.
----------.'----------

Price, Marmaduke & Co., commission mer-

chants, of 8t. Louis say thaI receipts of wool up
to date have been light, which gives us rather
a quiet market, but wilh increased receipts we

look for more acti vity, esDecialJy On the finer
grades. The demand this yenr, we fefl Hnti _

tied, will be for fine "ools. Mills thut hnve

H. A, Heath is a duly autborized trnvellng agent
and correspondent of the KANSAS FARMER,

----------.----------

Cherries in this vicinity will be changing
color in a week.

Of course nobody will- read the Sells Bros'
advertisement in this weeks' FARMER. Nobody
reads show bills.

Our man Heath thinks the new Fifth Aye
nlle Hotel at Emporia fills the bill as a resting
place for the traveling world.

Raising flax for the fibre ns well �s for seed,
is being discussed now, and it is a subject well
worthy most careful consideration, American
farmers waste millions of dollars annually iu
this maLter.

Any person wanting the report of tbe State
Board of Agriculture. recently published, Cllll
get it by sending IllS name and postoffice ad
dress to Wm. Sims, Secretary, with 3 cents to

pay postage.
--------.--------

The prospect for fruit and grain crops in

Kansas is very �ncourging. Our corn raisers
have quite generally plowed deeper tban ever

before, and this, of itself will insure a better

yield than with shallow plowing. Wheat is

heading and is in excellent condition.

The trade in horses is advancing from year
to year in wonderful proportions. The south
and west are needing more horses every year.
And they want good horses, too. Farmers will
do well to prepare for accommodating thIS in·
creased demand, for it will continue many years
yet.

If any of our readers have a copy of tbe
KANSAS FARMER of April 12 last, that they
are willin� to spare, we would be thankful to
have it sent to this office. Tbat number Wll>'

,in such demand that our supply is wholly ex

hausted, and there is still further demand
for it.

Texas newspapers are complaining of their

people because they sell off their young stock
to Kansas dealers and thus let Kansas have all
the benefit of the after growth. They think
Texas cattle men might as well feed up to mar

ket age as well as to let other people do it for
them.

Western farmers need to sludy the art o( util

izint; everything they have in ,the most econ

omical metbods. Transportation is an import
ant factor, and it can be reduced to a fine art by
putting corn, and rye, and millet, and sorghum
and grass into beef, pork,mutton, butter,cheese,
poultry and eg�, and then shipping them.

Books for Farmers. '

The largest ngricluturlll book-publishing
bouse in the country, probably, is that of Or

ange Judd Company, 751 Broadway, New
York. They are Il)SO publishers of the Ameri
can A!JI'icu/tlLri&t, Ii leading aod slandard pa
per. The company is relinble and reapcnsible.
They publish no trMh. Their books are all

Catarrh.
.. "l Ilnnk," wrttea a pattent. who had used. a two months'
OxYgen Treatment,1I thatmy Catarrh 18 aboutwell. and bu
been tor eome week8."
TreaUae on "CompoundOxygen" &ent free.

Drs. ST.i.RKEY &: PALBN,
1109 and 1111 Girard Street, PhJladelphta. Pa.

Th, pe,rlod opent by. chicken In Ihe 'hell might be de,'
Igoated as the Interegg-nuw.
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AN EGG FARM.

This is a book of 95 pages, by H. H. Storl

dard, it being a series of articles written for the
American .AgI'iC1tltlll'i8t. Mr. Stoddard is now

editor of the POILltry World, of Hartford, Con
necticut. The book is intended to represent
tbe poultry busiuess, as a business, treating of
it in all its departments. It is valuable to ev

ery person, whether raising half a dozen or

half a million fowls. Price 50 cents.

A Blunder.
In our note last week, referring to Dr. Bar

row's opinion regarding Mr. Knight's sheep;
our type did the Doctor great injustice in the
matter of the prescrlpnon. A type is just like
a figure, It always means business, and you
can't change its lace. The copy was written

properly, thus: Sulphate magnesia, 8 oZ; oil 01

terebinth, 3 drs. Mix,· and divide into 3 doses,
and give one every second dllY in half a pint of
warm water.

Brain and Nerve.
WellB' Health renewer. greatest remedy on earth tor 1m.

potence. leanneas, luunI deblllty, &C. t1, at druigl8ta
Kansas Depot, �JoPIKE &FOX. AklhlsoD. Knnsaa,

'1,300 per 1ear can be e88t1y made at nome W'01"111I
for E. G. Rideout'" Co., 10 Barclay S_I,New York. Send
for their catalogue and 11111 partleul...".

.,'

own use.

Faahlnnable lady: IINell,)', the eggl grow smaller and
smaller. Why don't you have the bena sit Iouger t-'
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Deal

A meeting of shorthorn breeders of Illinois
was held last week at Springfield, to organize
a shorthorn breeders' association. Five thou
sand dollars stock was taken and the capital
divided 1010 2,000 shares. The association
meets again at the Grand Pacific Hotel in Chi

cago June 8.
Kansas Queen is the name given to the lnrge

Cowley countv cow of which mention was made
last week in the FARMER.

Ex-Lieut, Gov. Salter has purchased several
head of thoroughbred cattle for his Neosho

county farm.
A few Moutgomery county farmers hnve pur

chased a Norman staiLion.
Pinkeye has beE!n troubling the Jackson

county horses a good deal lately.
Walter E. Treadwell, Harper county, recent·

Iy purchased two thoroughbred bulls-one

Hereford, the other Durham.
The Kansas Queen can be seen on Kansas

avenue, TopekR, for one week. Admission 25,
15 and 1Q cents. Everyone should see this,
the prettiest and largest heifer in the world.
She was raised in QQwley county, weighs 3000

pounds, and is as wbite as the driven snow.

She is 17! hands hIgh, and measures ten feet
arollnd the girth.
F. McHardy is breeding Durham, Polled

Augus and Hereford cattle near Emporia.
Randolph & Randolph, of Emporia, are do

in! a booming trade in the swine busiae·s,
sending out Poland China or Berkshire porkers
all over the west. They propose to beat the
world at the fairs next fall.
John White, 01 Madison, sheared 80 Merino

sheep in one d�y forMr.Webster of that place.
E. Brunson, of Brunson & Henry, of Abi

lene, has returned from M. Y., where he has

purchased two car loads of Merino sheep, most-
1 v reKistered.
F. McHardy, of Emporia, sold a Hereford

bull bred by Yr. Stone, of Guelph, Canada, for
$400 to J. M. Sullivant, Camden, Kas.
The Small Bros., breeders of sbort horns and

Jersey Red hogs, in Jackson county, have three
thousand acres of land fenced with wire. Their

Leis' Dandelion Tonic
Those trying to break up the baneful habit or tutemper-:

euce w111 experience great benefit from the nse of 'Lela'
Dnndelton 'route. It reatorea the umtn, stomo.ch and !tver
to healthy action and atrengthene the will power. Tbere Is
Doth lug that will 80 quickly eft'nce the rrwngea or a lon,
course of debauchery. It Is recommended by many lending
temperance advocates both east nnd west.

.

AMERICAN GRAPE·GROWING AND WINE·MAK

ING.

George Husman, well known to every lover
of grapes, is the author of this book. He has,
perhaps, done more to stimulate and systemize
grape growing in the west than any other man.
He is authority on grapes. His book is not

only readable but reliable and Irustworthy.
The writor of this learned more about grapes
from Husman's book than from all other sources
combiner]. This book IS neatl v bound, con

talus 239 pages, and is sold at $1.50.
SWINE HUSBANDRY.

This is by a Kansas Ruthor, F. D. Coburn,
late Secrelary of the:State Board ofAgriculture,
and is a very comprehensive presentation of
the SUbject. He treats plainly and carefully,
not only of raising hogs and making pork, bnt
of all known diseases of swine, gives remedies
and treatment, with many excellent practical
suggestions. This book is sf great worth. It
contains 269 pages and is sold at $1.75.

GARDENING FOR PROFIT.

No suhject is of greater ·interest to the far
mer and his wife and children than gardening.
Without a good garden the farm is shorn of
much of its valne, and farm life of much of ilB

pleasure. Thp writer, Peter Henderson, of

New Jersey, treats the subject of gandening
from a bnisness standpoint; hence his book has

spicial merits. His treatment is full, very In

structive, and alive with useful infermation
and suggestIOns. Pages, 274, prIce $1.50.
We will refe'r to others of tliese books as they

come to us.

A Card.
To all who are suffering from the errore nnd lndtsoretloD8

or routn.nervcus debl lity, early decnyj loasof'mnnhecd, &c.
J will eend e recipe that. will cure you. FREE OFOHARGE
This great remedy was'dlscovered by e ml8slonary In South
Americn. Scnd 8 eelf-nddresaed envelope to the REV. JOEr
EPU T. INMAN, StaUm� D. New York OIlJ/.

-_.

Dr. H. B. Butts, LouiSiana, Pike county. Mo .• breeder of
Alderney or Jersey cattle. Stock for sale. FULy bead to se

lect from. Send for catalogue.

A little four-year·olll being nsked ·by his mother if he
would Ilk€) to bave winge and be all nngel, replied: "No.
mRi I'd rother be n hawk nndllvc on chicken."

Don't Die in the Hou£e.
Ask druggists for "Rough on Rats." Itclears out rafll,

mice, bedbugs, rORChes, vermin, fUcs, anta. lnaeots. 15c pel'
box.

What Is the difference between (\ (owl plucked bare at

plumllgc nod a bnrren moor? Oue Is n f'eatherlese ben Rod
the other n beatberlc88 (en.

--------�...�--------

Consumption Cured.
An old physiclao,retired from prnctlce,bavlog had placed

10 his hands by nn East India mlsalonnry the (onouIn. ofa

simple vegetable (or the speedy Rnd permanent cute for
Consumption. Bronchitis, Cntarrh. Asthma, Bnd al11hront
and Lung Affections, also a positive and radical cure (or
Nervous Debility and lIll Nervous Complaints, aner having
tested Ita wonderful curative powers In. thousands at cases,
hM felL It his duty to Ull�ke It known to his suffering tellows
Actuated by thlslUotive and 8 deflire to relieve human su(.

(erille• I wUlsend free of charge to aU who desire it, thls
recipe,ln German, French or EngUsh, with tull directions
tor preparing and using. Sent by mall by addressing with
stamp, naming thl8 paper, 'V. A. NOYES, 149 Power'. Block,
Roohuter, N. Y.

Halcyon Days. A. young western breeder or nn InquirIng tum at mind
uks.! "chlckeps' combs thnt got frozen off In the winter
wlll not sprout and grow out again In/the spring."This is the title of o:::e of the most entertain·

ing books we have read in a long time. It is
written by Wiliiam Flagg and published by
Estes & Lauriat, Boston, Mass. In reading it
one feels as if he were really enioying the

pleasant things treated of.
We cannot do more than quote a few of the

subjects treated, and say to the reader; it is a

charming bOOk. It is naturemirrored in print.
The table of contents contains, among other

pleasing topics, the foHowing: .Ru ral arch itec·
ture; The Early Flowers; The Pastoral and

Romantic; Rocks; Haunts of . Flowers; Water

Scenery; The Field and the Garden; The

Picturesque; Odors of Vegetation; Wayside
Shrubbery; Angling; Homeliness of Nature;
Lily Ponds; Flowers of Autumn; Grandeur and
Sublimity; Clouds; Beauty in Nature; Moun
tains; Rural Life in New EJ:lglan<l; Ruins; Old
Roads; Woodpatbs; Old Orchards; Celestial

Scenery.
We thank tlle publisbers for a copy for ollr

Catarrh of the Bla.dder.
SUDging, IJmartlng,irritation olthe ol"lnary PBBSRge, dta-o

eased discharges, cured by B"chupaiba� ,1, at druggists.
Kansas Depot, MCPIK� '" FOX, Atchiaon, Kao.an.a.

The mewl, wrote a schoolboy, Is a larger bird than tbe

gUS8 or turkey. It bas two lege to walk with and 2 more to
kick wltb, aDd It wears ita winge on the side of ita head. It
18 stubbornly backward about going forwards.

herd contains about four hundred head. The AUllicultural Revie", and Journ ..lof the Amerl
Water is being conducted to great reservoirs can Agricultural AIISoclution ror May, w!ll contain

in tile upper Arkansas valley to supply grazing an exhausllve article on the Cattle Illdustries of the

herds in south-westeru Kansas.
.

United States, hy Hon, J, B. Grinnell ofIowa, giving
. a complell history of cattle breedin" the develop-Mr. Wadsworth says he thmks fifty acres of mentof the industry, Hod a detailed description or

sorghum will feed one thousand sheep. cattle raising on the plains In the western state. nnd

Sixty-6ve hundred sheep were sheared at the territories; showing the lands best adaptod to the

Harper stock yards last week. business, and de.criblng the methods of berdsmen
owning from 500 to 20.01'0 head eacb.

An Oregon man named James Bruce wrItes The number wtli also contain articles bv Hon. Ca•.
that he has a Jersey cow. that, when three years slu. M. Clay. Dr, Peter Collier, Prot. J. p, Stelle, Hon.
old, made 21i pounds of butter in ten days. Her T, Bewick of England, Col. Robert W, Scott of Ken

heifer at first milking, gave 230 Dounds of tucky, Dr. E. Lewis Sturtennt, and other practical
; .' and scientific writers.

mIlk In s.eyen days, and It produced 13i pounds The January number and Supplement contained
of butter. the proceedings In full ot the Great National Agricul-
N. W. White, Medina county, Ohio, has a tural Convention reeenlly beld III New York, Inolud

calf that, at two weeks of age, weigh(d .200 Ing addre.ses and papers by Hoi" J. F. Kinney,

pounds, Francia D. Monlton. �r. John A. Warder, &ar Ad-

Th f
• K'tt G

.

d' d
miral Ammen. Gen, H, E. Tremain, Hon. N: T.

e amous paclOg mare I y ann, III Spr_sue, X. A: Willard, Setb Greene, and othlr lead-
March 10. ing writera and speakers.

. W. C. Myer, Ashland, Oregon, is breeding Tbe thirteen papers on .En�lIage, givln!: full direc-
Percheron-Norman mares to his Arabian tlons for growing tbe crop, building sllos, and pre·

Bervlng tbe rodner. by the ablest practical experl.stallion with good results,
menter. In tbe United States, comprising the (Ullelt,

The old trotting horse, Gen. Butler, foafed in most reliable "nd most valuable Information on this

1853, is still living. He is in West Chester lubject yet publlsbed.

county, N. Y. The .Agricultural &vl<.. ill published quarterly

Ch' d' h f 1 9hi'
witb supplements and IB pronounced by the hlgbestA lcagO Ispatc 0 tIe 2 t u hmo says: authorities tbe most valuable publlcallon of Its cla88

The H. Bemis stables sold to.day Little Brown issued.

JIlJl:, the celebrated pace'r, 2:11t, and Silverton, Terms.-SS.OP per year, Edited and published by

trotter, 2:Z0i, to Comodore Kilton, St. Paul, J08. ll. RULL, Secretary of tbe American Agricul-
tural �88ociAtlon, 26 University Place, New York.

for $80,000 for the two; Sorrel Dan, pacer, 2:14, Clubbed with the KANSAS JrAJlMRR. the Revil!1lJmay be
to D. S. HalJ for .,500, Ned Hunter, pacer, bad for 82.00 Ii year.
2.to brother of Mattie Hunter, to Com. Mc- Reliable agents wantetlln all secllons of the COun-

Carthy of Chicago, for $1,400, Hardwood Boy, try. ,

Tbe AmericaD EXllosltion of Produce nnd Manu.
stallion by Blackwood Jr., 3.34�, to W K.

facturere. beiDI inaugurated by the ASSOCiation,
Armstrong, Almont, Mich., for $5,000; Fred gives unman.urable value to the AuricuUural Re.

Douglas, trotter, 2:24�, to L. Chambers of Pitts- 1l1tw.

burg, for $3,000. """'���������������""

The Brahmin cattle are attracting a good _ S"tra;y�d. or S"to1en.
deal of attention in Texas. The Drst Brahmin Letter from Reno. From Ihe r..ldence or George LoomiS, living one mUe ".st

. 'ed' b Ii' l of town. one bav ponY,twoyeilrdold,whlte strIpe on fore·
buJllmport into thIS country was roug' t In 0 the EdUot-of the KanllRll Farmer: head, and brauded Yon len hlp. ",nbone/clvlnllnforma-1850. He ws:. bred to Ayreshire and Devon E�erything is on the boom in :(teno county, tl°:3u�:::,��,,:�I';o��'::;,��AprIl12�?88?E OOIDS.

CO'll'S, and from that stock the Texas Brahmins even the chinch bugs; but wheat is growing so

have come. They are not as handy as most fast since our la�e rains I 'do not believe the

other breeds, but have many good qualities. bugs can damage it very much. Stock of all SHORT-HOR.N BULLS FOR SALE
Some of them died in the cold winter of kind iR looking well; farmers nearly through
'80-'81. ., pl:mting corn; many liave put out the Russian

Mr. O. M. Barroll', son of the importer, thus mulberry cuitings-I putout 11,000; will giye
speaks of thl!6e cattle in a late number of the result in the fall, if I do not forget it. Most of
Louisville IAI't Siock Jovrnal: the corn hss been planted with 16 inch Listers.
On a good pasture they grow to be very large; Some of us will try listing wheat the coming

have smooth tapering limbs like a race horse, fall, onfy with smaller plows. I propose, for
with that quick elastic movement. Carry their one, to be a victim, if no prevent.hlg provi
heads high, which are shaped differently from dence. I think small, adjustable shovels cao

Calves.
A correspondeDt asks if calves will do well

on pllrll sweet milk alone. No. Not any bet
ter than a child; after weanin�, would do on

the same diet qnly. As long as the calf is witb
its mother it needs nothing besides the milk

except what it will find itself; but as.soon as it
is weaned it needs soft feed like bran or meal
in warm water, with salt in small quantities at

firs!., and inlJreased as may he needed. Grass,
of course is better than meal or bran, but very
early calves cannot have grass.
It is economy to keep the condition of the

calf good from the start. If It is taken from
the cow and pilt on thill diet it 10s88 flesh, be
comes languid and poor, its digestive organs
become deranged, and the calf soon wears a

sickly look. Begin at once, after weaning, to
feed nutritious, digestible feed, and plenty of it.

Brahmin Cattle.

THOROUGHBRED

•

Thirty·flve finely bred Short-horn Bull Catveli (all
reds) for sale. Tbese calves are all bome·bred and
acclimated to our climate, and are now rendy for
use. Addse.s. G. W GLICK.

Atcblson, Kas. \

S"ta111.on.s.
LOUIS NAPOLEON and IRONSIDE wlll stand Mon
day and Tue.day Ilt Lucas' barn, North Topeka, the
rcmaJnlng tlme at Thomson's and Levi's stable on

Sixth St., Topeka. Be sure to see Ibese fine young
stalllons .

•
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SELLS BROTHERS'. ,
•
WOOL·CROWERS

Wboae Flocks Show SCAn or VERMIN are
reminded thnt.TOPEKA SEED HOUSE.Six Enormous Railroad Shows, Now

United, Exhibiting in Three Rin&'s
and Under SIX Big Tents.

The Sells Brother� are on the road tbls season with
an exhibition which, from Its altogether unprece
dented magnitude and Its startling departure from
the usages of canvas exhibitions, should and will

prove" formidable rival to the best of the monster
entertainments which periodically visit us. Having
effected a consolidation of all the amusement enter

prlsea; they find the necessity absolute to use six
tents,in order tosatllfactorlly dlopla1 their multiform
attraotlons. These tents arc each of colossal con

struotion and num·ber fourmore than have ever been
uaed by kindred exhibitions. The patronage of this
great show hao been commensurate with Its IIIa!!nl
tude, and the occasions are not Infrequent when the

management are obUged to give three exhibitions a
day In order to hold Lhe people.
The parade, which 10 spoken of as being one of the

finest ever put upon the streets, wlll Intrpduce the
"Four' Handsomest Women in America," who ha.ve
been selected In response to llbilrlll advertising dur
Ing the past winter, and ....ho wlll appear In the new

national tableau t,f "Columb!&, and her Court of

Beauty."
The ooneoltdatton of the olx extensive menagerie.

nnder their control enable. the SellsBrothera to offer
for Inapeotton a zoological collection which bas no

precedent and which wlll Include & number of re
cent Importations of animal. and birds new to Amer
Ica. Among thcse are an Aurochs, from the forests
of Lltbuanla, an Abyssinian Vlaclle Vark and a Ma.
lacca Babtrouaaa, A pair ofWoollyElephants. from
the Malar Archipelago, will excite the attention of
the curious, and are the only ones ever brought from
their native land. The monster pair of Hippopotami,
exhibited through America by this management IllSt
season, and whieh were then believed to have at

tained their full growth. have reached otill further
proportlons and are stili growing. It Is conOdently
believed that the female will soon add to the hippo
potami population of America.
The circus department Is ex ceptionnllj' attractive.

and witbin it are assembled. tbe most celebrated per
formers of tho day. The undisputed champlou
bareback equestrian, Chari, s Fish, rides both after
noon and evening. and the noted Andalnslan cere
brlty, Slgnorlta A.delalde Cordona, an equestrlenne
wbo has no equnl, ha. been especially engaged from
her European mn.nng ra (or a limited season of hV'Gn
t)' eight week.. The show wllJ exblblt at Topeka
Mar 9.

ESTABLISHED 1878.

.AND F:J:ELDG.AB.DEN
FRESH SEEDS FROM THE GROWERS EVERY YEAR.

We get seeds from seed growers In California, IawlI� .�Innesota. New York, Pennsylvania, and all places
wbere PURE SEED can be g!!h and get such "SPEClA.LTIES" or seed varieties, that are useful to our ell
mate and soil TRY OUR Sruo;DS BEFORE SENDING EAST. We have a full and complete assortment,
and an varieties, CLOVER, ORCHARD GRASS, TIMOTHY, BLUE GRASS SEED, CORN, SEED POTA
TOES.

OsageOran..e,Oan.e Seed., B.1.ce Oorn.,
KING PHILLIP CORN, EARLY WHITE CORN, St. CHARLES WHITE CORN,

and other selected," ILTleties. Special prices for ln rge low.

HEDCE PL·4NTS. Sweet Potato and Cabbage Plants In their season.

Send for Catalogue to

ToOp.k. Bu.ln••• Dlrector�.

J W. MOHLER. artist, 111 Flnb st., Topeka, KRnsa•.'
01:. fn���o��:�� f2w�:.'r !���. :���rkngdl�n�rlll�
Sundar.

-BIlODB'-k8�O�N�&�'�K�L�A�U=E=R�,�1�89�K=a�n�....--a�v�e�n�u�e�,�T�o·
peka. MII�ufactur�IT,Xkfna"nd TOBACCO.
Wholesale lind retail dealers.

-FElUiALD BROS., Isuccessors to J. W. Stout & Co.)
Marble and Gran te IIl0nllments, Tombs, Head

stones, etc., 157 and 159 Qulilcy street, Topoka. All
work executed In the highest style of the art. Satia
faction guaranteed.

SNYDER'S ART GALLERY, Photograph. In the la
test and best styles.' Pictures copied and enlarged.

��r�������sf"b���':f.hb..�:e�ls�I'lrh'�n'ti"������t�:
TO:a�!���t.���r,:.� 1�� SB��e�;I�����o��t
cd lind ground dally. Spices guaranteed strlotly pure
Best bargains In the olty. W. R. FISH, Prop.

PHYSICIAN.E. LEWIS, 1I£' D. Office and residence, weot
side Qulncy Street, second door south of Sixth.

OFFICE DAVIS FIRE ESCAPIl, sud runny other use
ful inventions. 162 Kansas Avenue. Write or cn.ll

l( you want a paying business.

W1NDWR DRUG STORIl, .

NONAMAKER & lIARKLOVE,
Prescription Druggists, 213 Knrsas Ave.,l'opekn, Kits.
Night calls promptly attended to. .

T"HE NATIONAL MARRIAGE Am AS:lor:IATION
orTopekn., KnnsilS. Home omec. 187 Knnsns Av·

enue, Topeka, Kas. Address R. G Steele, Secretary.

CRANSTON .._Ii RAIN. Attorneys at Law Bud Renl Es·
tate nud Loan Brokers.

Mouey Oll Farms at 7 por cf}nt.
.���_���I",SO,"=K�a�n�s�ll�s=A=,vcDUet Topeka, Ras.
KANSAS PUBLISHING HOTJSE. TOPEKA .

.
Flne Printing and Binding 11. specialty.

Orders by mall solicited and estimates fUrlP.hed.
Sheep for Sale.
1 have abou. 1200 blgh grade Merino Sheep for

sale. About 400 extra wethers. bnlenee Ew.. and

Lambs. Incl\jdlng 16 thoroughbred. Morino Rams.

Will sell Wethers "nd etbers In separate lots. Flock

averaged about nine pounds of Medium Delaine

Wool. Sheep on ranch 2 miles south of Middle

burgh, Neb.

Address,

Blooded Stock
FOR SAL.E.

1'0 reduce stock. about 200 Short Horn cows. fun
·blood and high grade, noue less tlmn :Hi lull blood.
They are from one to three years old. Most of them
In call by full blood bulls. They will be sold In lots
to suit purchasers at re!l8ouable prices.
Also a few good fun blood ·BIIIIs,
As good a herd as can be found anywhere.
Inquire at the farm � miles north of Chelsea, But

ler Co., Kn.s., or
Dr. 111. L. FULLENWIDER & CO.,

Eldorado, Kas.

H. V. PUGSLEY,
Independence, llo.

WALTER BROWN & CO.,

WOOL COMMISSION High Bred Short Horn Bulls.

MERCHANTS,
BOSTON. MASS.

B'USINESS STRICTLY COMMISSION. Short Horn Cattle and
.

Berkshire Swine.
COTTONWOOD FARM,The handlmgofgrowers chps a specialty

Four miles east of Manhattan, Kas.R�FER�NCES.

J. 8. Coddlng.Pre.t., Pottawatomle 1":0.
A. S. Eaton, V. Prest" Russell Co.
A. H. Thompson, Soc'y, Greenwood Co.
E. W. Wellington Ellsworih Co.
Flrst Nat Bank, Emporl�. Lyon Co.

...... MAIL., Proprietor.
Breeder of Sbort Horn Cattl. and Borkshlre Swine

6�r"S'2ghS���ko�I�:�fi·:�:ds:��inJ�; I��?���,,:�g 'l,��d
of yonng Bulls,
My Berkshlres are all recorded or can be In Ihe

American Berksblre Record. and are bred Irom no·

�:�lfrJS37�v!��eJ�a� ���i��e�Or8;8;j��JI��th�CU�h
SOWR as Queen of Kranhltttan 8311: Sally. Humphrey
4282; Kello's Sweetmeat 7422 and Queen Victoria 7S56.
Correspondence .ollclted.

PRICE, MARMADUKE & CO.

(SlIccessors to Wm. M. Price &: Co.)

CommiSSion Merchants, Kills Lice,
Tioks and all
Parasites that
infest Sheep.
v••tlySuperior to
Tobacco, Sui'
phur, etc.

Tllli Dip, pre\'cnt8 8cratching CU RES
rt�dmh�y�:oWo�e���Il:� SCAB.
, ...0 �allonl of tbe Dip proc1Ii.llriil��A'i�i��t'4:i�i:a�;ewg�n� _

.

drcd Ihecp. 10 thnt tho eOlt of dipping 18 n mere trifle, and
,heep owncrs wll1 flnd that they Are amply repaid by tbe

Im&���f8h::!\?p�����I{d?���� Ap llelltion, giving fll11 d\.
r�tloJll for itl ule, al.o c{'rtlft('a�8 ofpromincnt8hcep_
�:���::,�&:ri;o��e:o-!:[fv! �3��W:blg!x\�ID�!�1o��1
1tcab and other kindred dbeaeel ofahccp.

0, IIALLlNCltllOD'l' ok CO., at. LouIl, 110.
Can be bad throuah all CommlllloDBou,el and llrulUtllt&

No 14 South Comm.rcl.1 Stre.f,

ST. LOUIS, MO.

Largest rec'lvers of WOOL In St. Louis.
Sacks furnish d/ree to those who .blp to us.
Write to us before disposing of your Wool. Ub_

OO'vances made on consignments.

The Fairlamb System
-OF-

.Ga'tb.er:l.n.g. Orea::tn.

The Sure Speoifio for Soab, Parasite and Tick De·
stroyer is

FOR CREAMERY USE.
200 Cans Sent on SO·Days Trial.

Manufactured by
Da..v:l._ db p...:l.r1,a,:D10,

Dealers In Creamery Supplies, 170 Lake St. Chicngo.
DR. lAS. BARROW,

'Ve1;er:l.lI1a.ry S'U.rseoll1,
o

�
..

It

•
Gbrd.e qfJour /(ftt. or (eM, will b� (merttd in the Bruder', Buyers fat the extensive loonl packing houses and (or the eastern warketa are bere nt 1\11 Urnes, wRkJng thia theHIt

Directorv�or llo.ooper Sitar. or ,5.00jor ,1.2: WwntM; taCh. ad. market In the country tor Deer OatUe. Feeding CatOe. and Bogs.

11!':��'� d�'�:1��t��Or,�,,:J:'r will H"'" Trains on the (ollowlng raUronda run Into these yarde:
Kansas Pacifle Railway,

•

Awhlson, Topeka & Sauta Fe R. R.,
KanB8B City, Fort ecott &: Gulf R. R. Kausas City, Lawrence <I: Southern R. R.,

Kansas Oity, St. Joe & Council Bluffs R. n., Missonri PaolllcRallway,
Hannibal 0\ St. Joseph R. R.. Missouri, Knnsas & Texas R. W.,

Wabash, St. Louis & Paclllo Rallwa,., Chicago & Alton Railroad, Bud tbe
(Formerly St. Louis, Kansas City & Northern Railroad.)

Chicago, Rock Island & PaclOc R. R, .

SEEDS.

DO-.gvN'S db .A.LLEIN',
178 Kansas Ave., Topeka, Kas.

BREEDERS' DIRE'CTORY.

C.ttl••

OAK WOOD HERD. C. S. Elchholtz, Wlohfta, Kas.
LIVE ST�CK AUCTIONEER,

and Breeder of
PURE BRED SHORT HORN OATTLE.

THOROUGHBRED SHORT·HORN OAT'l'LE.
THE LINWOOD HERD

W. A. Barris. Proprietor. Lawrence. KrB.

Cettle end Swln••

SCA.:&
Ladd'sTobacco SheepDip

�MALL BROTHERS, Hoyt, Jackson Co., Kansas
Breeders of thoroughbred short horn cattle, Rnd

J RSRY RED SWINE. Correspondence soliolled.

DURHAM CATTLE, Merino Sheep. Poland Chin ..
Hogs, and the entire stock on c. Pugsley's farm
r sale. Address H. V. PUGSLEY,

Independence Mo.

50 ����e��!?lk".���o�·::'?e�{N�ilfI��.���r/��I!���
b���'br���� 1� ll'e�n�md'�?6.e�.��I��'gTT������lti}�
J E. GUILD, Capit"l View Stock Farm, Bllver Lake,

lfb��6cA?ritt�rJ�f{si!f7l�9J��;�;:':1Egh��o�;rd
Berkshire Swine, Spring Pigs for sale in season. Jer
Be!} Ueel Swine a. SpccwUy. Correspondence solicited.

RIV.ER HO:llE STOCK FARM. two miles CBSt "d
Reading. Kas Short horned cntlle. Jersey R

and Poland Ohina bogs. and lhorol1ghbrad horses a

speolnlty. DR. A. M. EID30N. Proprietor,

ROBT. C. THOMA", Effingham, Kas .. breeder 01
Short Horn Catlle Rnd Poland-China Swine.

so;;�ft��:took for sale at low rlttes; correspondence

ALBERT CRANE, DURHAM PARK, MARION
COUNTY, KANSAS. Breeder of Short-Rom

cattle and Berkshire swine. Stook ror sale. j\)ways
low Send for ClLtalogue.

Swln••

H V. PTJGSLEY. Independence. Mo., breeder of
• REGISTERED UERINO Sheep, and

.

PQI.AND CHINA hogs.

C W. JONES,Richland. Kalamazoo Co., Mich., breed
• er of pure bred Poland Chino. swine of the choie.

�g�s{)�i��ndMI��;rc��'i>.sh�o�eCa�:CI:1l rec rded in •

SAM JOHNS, Eldora, Ia .. breeder of Jersey Red. Poland China and Yorkshire Swine, and Brown Leg.horn Chickens. Eggs 51 00 per sitting of tblrteen.
Pigs tn pal!'!!, not akin, or single, ready for sllipmentJune and July. Speclnt rates by express. For the
succesa of my stock in the show rings see reports of
1880 Rnd 1881. Wilte for prices 011 the }lure bloods.

She.p.

T, WILLIAMA. Pleasant View Shcep RanCh, breed
�a,oii.�o�������d.:I�erlcan Merlne Sheep, Empo

·f.AVILION SHEEP RANCH, Pavilion. WabaunseeCo .. Kas., E. T. Frowe, prQprlet�r. breeder and
ealer In Thoroughbred Spanish Merino Sheep.

Poultr�.

G E. BANKER, Salin .. , Kansa.. Will .ell White
• Leghorn eggs for 50 cents for one setting or
cents for two;seltlngs. .

Eggs packed In baskets.

MARK S. SALISBURY, Kansas City, Mo" offers
. eggs of pure bred Plymoutb Rock ohlckens andPekin Ducks for 81 PO per dozen; of Bronze '1'urkeysILnd Hong Kong Geese for 8� 00 pee dozen.

PEABODY POULTRY YARDS;J. WFIDLEIN, PEABODY. KAS., Breeder alld shipper of pure bred

��I��'Ir.·t. Twelve kind.. Eggs in season. Send for

C�ITAL V�EW POUL'l'l,Y YARDS, J, E. liUILD:SlIver Lnke, Ras., breeder 01' Bronze Turkeys.,Plymouth Rocks, and �rowIl Lcghorn Fowls. Plym.outb Rock Eggs, yarn No. 1.8200; l. ...d No.2, S150.Brown Legliorns, 82 00 per Sitting. Turkey Eggs. sa
1r�� 'i,r.:r Sr��i;�.oz. Stock gu.rant.eed pure-bred and

VB. MARTIN, Salina. Kansas. brcec1crof PUre bred
• Poultry; Plymouth I{oeks. Houdo-n.• , American

Sebrights, Rnd other porJuJar varieties of the best and
pure�t strains. Send for prke list.

MARSHALL POULTRY YAf{D�-Mal'Sh ..lI, AUssourl, Buff C0chln. Langsban and Plymoulh Rock
owls. Terms in ren�on. Eggs and stock olwR.Ys on
hand In season. Write for olrculars. Stock gnarllnwed pure. and best strains. Mal'Rball Poultry Yards

NURSERYMEN'S DIRECTORY.

PATRONIZE HOME INRTI1'U'I.'IONS.-Tho 'Manhat.
tan nursery delLl. In '!til kind. of trees. vines and

fiowerlngplants. Aend lorl,rlce UMtand blank erdersheets to ALBERT TODD. � 11.11 hattall , Kas.

H. W. PEARSAI�L, Emporia Kons"",
Li'VeS1;oo&.A.'U.c1;iolt1eer

and breeder of
POLLED ANGUS CATTLK

LIVE STOCK AUCTIONEER.
s�������ncfg,�rtc��ed. Callt����g'1��'lril','t.
OraBge, Amber, Liberian and Honduras

CANE SEED.
E .. I,. lIIYP;RS, Seeljsmall,

SHEEP FARMERS TAKE NOTICE.

Is guaranteed to ERAD10ATE SOAB nud VERMIN as surely In mid-winter na mld-eummer, Those ....·ho have uaed

other Dips with no. or parttal success, are especially Invited to give ours a trial. Its use more thou repays Its C05t In

inct"'Mled ",.awth oj BETTER WOOL. A sound fi2.Ck HI thrive 011 feed requlslte to keep R dleenHed ODe alive.

Our DtJW pamphlet. 56 pngc8. ready 1\)rira d"trtbuJ�. Send for It.

LADD TOBACCO CO., St. Louis, Mo.

Kansas City Stock Yards,

LITTLE'S CHEMICAT� FLUro. THE NEW

S,HEEP DIP
No Ilre needed; handy and .nfe at nU seosono Of the

yenr.

PRIOE PUT DOWN TO HARD PAN,
wWch makes It the cheapest and best Sheep Dillintho world. bend for clroulars, price Hst nnd testimonials.

1AMES HOT�LINGSWORTH
210'LaSalle St., Cblcago, i'll.

Covers 130 BGres orland. Capac1ty 10,000 cattle; 25,000 HOg!; 2.000 Sheep. and 300 Boraee And Mulee.

C. F. MORSE. Genernl Mallager.

:M:E>UND O:J:TY.

POULT:Fl.-y- -y-A:Fl.DS.
I now offer to the public the finest thoroughbred poultrl I have ever raised, and can mate pairs, trine,

orbreedlng pens for

breedln�
and exhibition purposes. have LlghtBrahmas (Duke ofYork and Au·

tocrat stratna). Dark Brahmns ManROelds), Buff Cochlna (Doollttles and Congers), Plymouth Rock. (Ea
sex aRcl Keefer Strain.). My pr ces are llberal.
Er;c;a for ha1;ohill1g from my aeveral yards wnrrnnred true to name and from supe

rior .toclf. Sblpped In new baskets. Securely and carefully packed. 82 for IS. or $<1.50 for 2G.

Address, S. L. IVES,
Mound City, Linn Co., Kas.

PREMIUM

CHESTER WHITE, BERKSHiRE
AND POLAND C.HINA

PZG-S,
all1c1.SETTER. DOG-S.

Bred and for "ale by
ALEX. PEOPLES,

Wcst Chester. Chester Co .• Pa.
Send stamp for Circular und Price List.

WILLOW SPRINC HERD
, gfv��:.e ���� �eerdk��:l��
prises Bome of the mosl
noted nIH1 prize wI n·

!���Yd,{n����C�rlO�I��
��l��l��[�o�yn���IJ).
J. J. ATHERTON,

Emporia, KI\8.

River Side Farm Herd.
(Established in 1868.)

TIIOROUGHBRED POLAND-CllNA nnd DERKSH1: �
Pigs nlld HoW" ttlf sale, uIlBUrplU\800 for quality. size f" (\
breeding. (;"I" ... ln Jack No. 887, A. P. C. R .• nnd I' r
fectiollltt hl!lLd or herd, My hret)dl!rs nre all reeOl ed
stock. Par lies wishing sows \0 furrow will gi'-( no ..

�i�9In L1mQ. Satlsfnctioll guaranwed. Send or -CTS.
1. V, RANDOLPH,

Emporin.·,l."'l;s.
"

Prince Orange 3d. wlnnP,.f aflst prni7.e fit Ranff.!l8 Slnte Flllr.
1MI.

nnldwin ..� Son, hrc('(l"r� nnd shipper!:! M )lure Duff Coch ..

IllS Our Bnm� we.e awnn:lerl 181 premium [It. Knn!lns State
FIlI'r,18dl ana n! otlwr pmminent pm,lo'v �howe. E(1�'_8_ $3
per 13. Send (or'lIlustrRtetl circuhlr. HALJ)Wfli ,,"t ;xrli.
Wichita, hM., successors to llaldwiu &. St. JObl� ,

Poland China & Berkshire Hog',"
We hllve n larger numbsr of pure bred hogs th" II

ony breeder in tl1e Htale, nnd. hf1.v4j the very besl .J

each br�e<.l Ll1u.t money cOli.l�l procure from the lcl\l.l
lug breeders throughout the Ulliwd Sttl.[es. We hf!n'
bred "ith greal care fur yeflrs. COllstnllUy iutrodlll'

!�tt ���t�A���at �:: (.�riet�lrtl�i�h ll��Jfr�.t)f 6�1�\J�11:��
ChhlU hllg:; run du,'k Ilki! (;ha .. g, :!ti3 Americilll J'd'

�:b:���Jirt�Le���,?t�tl�d�� �:'I�leg�'!t��r�r;e �l� �;1i�I���fC�j;'�
hogs. We hnve I:lllllmber of nieo pigs 011 hnud rea':y
for shipment. n.udtiome eXCl!lI11tlt yOlWg sows hI pi!ot
No mlLit ClUJ unbid to have nn inferior stock of ho ........
We bavc n Inr 0 nmount or money invested III r..:l·
hogs ami tho tLrnwgcmcnts for cnrl1lg for Ihcm. hn·. c

F:i�cN�f1il�.il1 o�t:l!��i�:l'il' ,����r��::;I)�;1\11.1��Lr��1:if� tll�
����;I�:�egli�:��� r�g�s.WUllt. iu the PoilUld Cl,iuu ,If

RA�DOLPH & RANDOLPH,
"Eml'()riit. l.ron Co .• Kas.

Choice Plymouth Rock Eggs.
My birds nrc of tbe Keefer. Essex & Pitl,ln strains.
Eggs, IS for $200. • hickens foJ' 8ale Rl"tt>r SepL. ISL.

Mrs.J. P. WALTERS,Emporlll, Kas.

PURE PLVMOUTH ROCK EGGS
for anle, 13 for n on. or 26 (or f.S 5<l. AiJdre8B

Nrs. M, S, HEATH, FOlltnllfl. Minml Co., KI\8;

PURE FRESH EGGS FOR HATCHING.

�1��I���lt��e:� �����II�: �[�tl�?��t��q���s50Bf��'�6��f�1��
for 40 eggs. wel1 pocked in lIgbt pine bo:ug wilh I'llhber
8JlrillftS on bollum (If boxC!I Useful recipes pll\Ccd ill ('verybox ofegga. 1\11'9. Knt.e GrIffith, Cnlnmcl., Pike Co., Mo.

EGGS
From allth. lead.;ng. varieties °lpw'eb"od Poult,·y. Send 1m' lllu..'t)'(l/.ed
O;"CIl{"". 1'. SlIIlTH, P. Jl[.,

"fresh Pond, N. Y.

SHEEP SHEARERS

\Vllllting employment for two months. ft(ldre£s
E. W, WEI�LlN rON,

E.lsworth, Kus.

Hereford Cattle
ci

"MONTROSE HERDS"
J'. s. EE.A.�ES,

ltft. Ple88al1l. Stock Fnnn Colony, Andureon. count,.. I[y

th��&f::�:�1:=���J8�1r::= f���1�8 �u�:.V:n�n�'tl
��1���8J::llat.h:-o�;�6err:� ���b:al�:.�ted Slates. �U heed

OF

SHORT·HUIIN �ATTLE
ANn SCOTCH SHEEP DIP,

POLAND CHUNA HOGS.
CHAS. E. ALLEN, Proprietor, Manbattan, Kas.

FOR 'SALE
.AT .A BA.B.GA.:J:N.

CATALPA SEEDS... Trees. 1'e8.' Japan Hybrid
Be3t. \;1 rculnrs free .. J. U. 'fEAS,

_
. Carthage, Mo.

STR..AYED.
A strny W!\8 found in my mabie on the r:nor -Ing.f March

3d. 1882, 80rrell mnre, P8bt 10 yeats, blind In one eYl!. ahout
15 hnllda hl!hbone while hind (oot unll white ttj)Ot btt ...ceu

eY:rOr�!��ll�u0C:;.�2.in8�or further pnrtiC�."�m���oy .

A very Olle Norman Stallion, nccllmated. and who
can show fine coJUi Pedigree (' te., furnished.
For particulars address

WATSON & THRAPP,
liO Kansas Ave., Topeka, Kas.

R. T. !\IcCULLEY .!: BRO.,

�'8 SOuHntt, Jac\.:80U 00 ••
ldlMOurl.

Dreetiore nnd lmporten at

'l'llOROUanBBED
SEMPLE'S SCOTCH SHEEP DIl'

For sale by D. HOLMES, Druggist,
Topeka, Kas. American

MerIno
Sheep.

Sena for price list.

Norwood Stock Farm .

holce ,)'(mng st.ook for .sueE. A. �lDlth, Prop. Lawrence. KaDAR.. Trottinghorse.q nnn puro bred Jersey oattle for sale.
SlIIllIon SUiUlon of ALMONT PILOT [s,"ndard) baystallion 16J.<; hands high, weigh. 1'1OO I,ounds; starand ueur hrnd gnstcrn white; foaied June 21, lSi·l,

����Ol�(.���a�lci�';,s(\cr?HeoXt��ll�:k �Il;o �ir�(�I�
����h��:'!tL;�bJ�ft':I�, 2�1;'c JlbS;ld�B';;ltk�cI�/�I,�,l�:d:
ord 2:1'1; second dam by Pilot, Jr. sire of [.ady Rus
sel, the flftm rlr Maud S., recort1 2:1O�; third dam tL
Rupertor rood mnre ownct1 by D. Sw1cert, Ky., thor.oughtired 'j'orill8, 825 to Inliurc.

20 DOLLARS REWARD.
StrflYOO or .tohm I!urln� the month 0( Jul.1, 1881,one light

bfty Ihree yenr old MARE. white Ittl,) in fRee. one on nOlIe,
white fe I, Mille light colored hair near rool. of tAll, and on

.Ilhen. nNlnded tlgureSon It.ll shoulde.r, When JfUJI.Aee.
"'lUI 1If'.Af the fMIll or John llorllblWl.lt 8 mUel! nortb or SII·
ur f.A1i • The "�1'� rl'lw"ro ,,111 he ..aid (or IIf�r dell1'ery.

•

R. n. 8TIi:ELF., To.....
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GERALDINE:
-O1l-

WHAT MAY HAPPEN.

.A. 1811;cn.-y •

llV UNCLE JOE

[NOTlOK -This Story 18 COl Y rtgtue t by the lmthor
baa authorized Ita I uuuceuon in tho KANSAS FARM 1m or Iy
Bo oUter paper or 1"-,1'a01l 1M er will have Rny 8uthorlty to

publish the whole or lUll I Art though all are pertuttted to

publish abort 6.J.truota tty Ki,lng Im)(Hlr credit -TUK Au

TRon J

There Is SODlCtl ug "00 It u e running 01 n Ileet rooted
bcnst tbnl will uurnct nueuucu nny w here "TId 1\1 nil) time

Thooxerclacof RI y great lower or sk ttt baH Interest nul

when It Is co 1110 I with g rnce or spcl'Oh or moven cut it has

added cbnrms AI d It h' I robnlJly true that among nn!

u ule t.11� enrr cat 81 irtted horse Is the moat attractive tn

motlou' nul uie ndverUlctl moo Ie to be expected nn t tnet

tukea flWt\) n IlUge mensure or u 0 enjoyment for we nre

per utued to vnneee the begtnutug or If not we I1(WO 11

read) done pnrt of the work In 0 rr mluda when we "auld

wltncM Rntl there hi III 1\ rnce let 118 corne \11 0)1 It suddcn

Iy ,,!thout IlrCI) lnlUon or auy previous knowledge of Il

'Ihen It comes M (\ meteor ftnahtng ncroas the heavens

wRILIng not (or COu!(llltor wllger :I lieD ,va look wi ether

wev.lllorliot Andl'Jolt W\8 hero lhere In (u!! view,
c lme 0 \ahlng tuward lUI 1\ "lien 111 borse wah low out

stretched hend nil I ilstlll1Ied nostril! .Ill rluJ{lnr with the
gmceoffllllnying (i\ vu butstmlnlllgevcl YlUlI90lcund Herve
comll1g with the speed of n cyclone and )JIR rider lennlng
fOI \nt I Mlf to lend oven her rt;shlng atee I her long hnlr

strcallllnA,l In tI c current har .111,eed WM mnklng -that "1\8(\
rflce to nttmct the C) e even of bigl wnymcn with uillfted
"CflPOUI'J reDlly for 11 0 carll 19O In hand

Ou they cnmc flth Ilowerf 11 strldos nearer nenrer vp 10

tI e very lit e of the dOOlletl capllvcs "hen 1I 0 "OlUI\U

lelled Ilk() a c,l.lllult 01 the 111C toa8lngaro\olvcrto
one wi Ich 1 e cnught HId flccd I II:! cnell lea then" iU nn

IlUother glC1UlIuN ,il:!tollu her right linn 1 c dIed out
M01l1 t tho horse Hurry I quick I Save) ourself III

staud the vlllnins otl'l

BarT.) wall f\t I er "hie 10 nn Instant au I tI 0 Ulell wc::re
maTing to"Rrd hllU-

StamlbROk vlllninsl '-shouted the 11IR Idened Vall all

with UMhlng cycs- stau1 back I8I\y stnlllllig her foot

upon. tI 0 gro 10 1- 'Ihe man thllt IIYs haud on him docs It
at his I erll (11HI8be cove cd thC!1 YI itll her cocke I roval
ver

Shoot the "euch I cried one of the mon and he tlrcw
hLs pistol

Not mllc'" you dOl ( said I nud J I laced myselC IJc
t"een him lmd her 'Iheothertwo prisoner.!lCllTnetoour81des
To one at wholU 1 111\ ded one ot my trust) plstol.ll Oue of
tbe scoundrels ltlcmpted to knock tho 1)lstol trom the worn

a\ I hand wltb his musket when SilO shot blm dea lin BO

Instaut I\n I a promiscuous fight lJegan One nIshed to wrest

tbe phtol from her hl\lll1 but he hl\l penod to plUl8 right In
front of my re�olver when a bullet Wl\8 going out of It
I1nd he lRY down another attempted to kUI the unarmed

I rlsouer aud ho Mucceeded another f(lliOO In a similar at

tempL to shoot the luau Hairy while another got in the

way of the pistol 1 had loaned It WM aU done 80 quickly
U at I have hardly time to tell of It The woman command

ed Harry again to mOllnt Ule norse and save himself but
hlg mauly nnswar WAll-

No Gerrie If we die let I!I' dJe together
'I hey ceasod ftrlng and 80 did we The hOr8CS boo shied

otf (\ lItlle way

Harry enid I go and get Baw I w111 take care ot

Gemldlne
He brought Ull the noble aolmal who scorned proud at

what be had donl" The l;Jmve womnn rested a foot In Har

ryls hand and mounted her horse narr11eaped on behind

her I gaU ered UI BlUyand took Ute living prisoner be
bind me to safer luarwra
Less thau R IlIlrter or R mile out we met a company of

men on a torced Illnrch They were going to recapture the

prisoners two of whom were then wllh us

But \\here Is Isaac lIorn T the) I\8ked
De.d

Do I, you see we ve got guns'
YC8 but lOU are too co nrdly to use them

bnckR were toward you I

Look out old "oman you mil) get 11 bullet through lOU
Ir you don t eoon stOll your 8(\88

1 dare J au to shooL you cowardly rufllana l You would

never Hhoot when human eyn nrc looking nt lOU You ro

ccwente tho whole paok at you and lesrve the gnllows
1( 11 tny borae slid one to lrte compnntoua III lnr 1800n

have thnt doorway clear At (\ Ie walked up to thrust her

from the door where she "UBl:!lntHlIng Barr1 was In lllace
during the delivery at nil this dtnlegue to perform hll pnrt
whenever It became 1 roper or necessary and 1 was In p().!Il
tlun to hurry the woman back when It should become 1m

portant for the way to be clear The fello\\ came deUber

ntoly up 1\" 1 Wall rnlslng his hand to take hold or hie de

thUil nnwgonlst but she wnft t repared
tftilnd sir! she said Bilek! or you are a lead man "

nnl her pletol barrel threw rcuected N\)9 of the moon hock

on the IIlUe mirror In tbe CI\bIQ, But I odldn t believe her

and stllllldvnnced when ahe brought the weRI 01) down to

Ore LU\ I only tbe q llckncSII of his motion SRn 1 his life for

had he I at knocked tho Illetol to one .11lde the bullet certAin
Iy" ouM have gone through lis bod) But berore hla hand
had tnlhm from Its derensl ve WOI k he was staggerl ng bnok
WArd (rom (\ blow thllt nenry had dealt him Bnd )lUUiT g
the WOIll \U baek I called out In a loud volco- COllie out

Ilcn COlno 0 t there RIO only tI ree of them we ('nl) 11\ lke
ahort work of them and 1 lJ('gnu Ilrlng ofT my plstol8
8.11d Gemldlne hell e I with bers RlltI Harry IIsel) his with

his left hand becauso he hlld (lIuuaged his rlgM all the rur

Olll'd head fhls bombastic para ie or 8trength h 1 I the de
sired effeot for the 8tnggerlng hero gl\thmed himself UI III

a full r I' monnt.cd his I orae nnd II ey \11 sonn perc I uway
IIku frlghtencd curA

It wns onlJ. abouL (h c 1111es flOIU Hlllry fI cabin t 1 Cres
cent HOlUe AuxioltG 1.0 visit Col Bungersona fnl II) I

prol osed thn1 we So there the next day Henryi \ I been
there at allleeUug of free atRte lDell but his wife "RH I( L In

the compnny This brougl t ul 60rue Incidental II nlU!nI
antI we spent nil hour I crhals it tnlklng auout them
when we observed a strnn,::e reflection on Lhe caliin "Indow
a yellowish light AS ot t\ tllst1U\t J rllirle Ore We st(ll ped
out to look al d 8f\W the tight Rnd the black smoke RScelld

lug from It down tho crCf k some mlles-wo could not tell

how III my-t\Wlly One at the imposalble thlnga Is to mOM

ule uccurntcly with the e)o the distance or (1 Ore or a

mountain \\ I en It 18 more than a mile away 'We 8100 1

watching' the grcnt yellow light above tho burning tOllped
with (lUritllg twisting CIOll 15 o( brown aud grny Intermlng
ling tbelr colors In strenks aud tolds until we were

Mti.llfled It "88 not tbe prairie burning Aner thirty min

utes I erhal sUe light grew dimmer the clouds melted

away nDd there WI\8 nothing leR more than U e mellow

1DoonllKht excel I, here and there n few throa Is Of(lI88olvlog
cloud8Rwny up In the heaHn!
In UHl morninG we 8addled our boraetl and started for

Crescent UOOlf' Harry carried bls baby girl au his old

Pennsylvnnln hone and Geraldtne rode Sam UarelJ' were
two better horses bneked than Sam nnd Billy and they
seClucd. to be 1\3 we I aware at that fnet ft.8 1fe were TIle1
wcre I rou I gay and frlendl) We did DQt go fABter UJ8J) a
W'ulk The wild WUBW o( prairie FDnnlng off 111 (,{I'M8y
wnves, relieved 1:!y distant elevaUem on one side And the
creek timber on tbe-other furnl.llhed 6Cenea for ob!CrvnUo
Bnd 'he p088ibtltUes at such a fertile land under tbe Intlu
ence of nn ele, nted crvlltzntlou gave us 80metblng for com
ment Rounding tbe rooky ere.llt wlrere we expected to

come I� full view of tht Colonel s bouse It. W88 not visible
Could r bo mistaken in the localltyr Heory e2preaeed
wonder tn the 86me \C\n> 'Ve had boUI been there but
tbere was ft cbange or we "Were wlstaken Geraldine how
ever with 1\ womau E:I p"coclcnce told Ult all In a stmlle
que8t1on- ilon t you rem'!!wber the light we saw 1nat
nlRhtY
'ell we dhf and there only twenty roda er so before n9

were the still bfMk and smoking ruins The cowardly vtr
lalns had gone 1rom Bluchcrl"s place and joined nnotirer

party at Col�llellJungeC8oll 8 called him out dot hlmdCll,'d
at hIs own door 6bep eet fire to 1113 hOUM! and took Jame8 ot!
with tbem leaving lila wlto Rnd LI1.7.le and Prnuk aioliEt
with tbelr dead fl\tbcr beside thel burning home 'I'he t"o
women nud the mutilnted body were in the cAbin which
James and the negronand I had tullt and Frank wfLSnwny
nsklug help
J..eavlng Geraldine 'i't"ith the frlgh�ned sorrowingfwomen

lIarn and I set out in htl8te to nottfy Joshua Horn four
miles aWRY Three good mcn hal'Itened to be at .To8hua 8

cabin Tbey had just burlel) ISlIlc In ten llllr:utcs we

were on the villains trnck and In two hours we were at

their cnmp lu time to gee them tyln{{,R rOlle nlou9d Jim

roy s neck uneler tbe branobes at a tree all whloh Ulel" In
tended tohnog him

We took htm away with us Wbat else we did-fit It not
recorded In the book. of tbe Cronlclea or �BnS(lJ In 56>?

On our return Geraldine wifh the he1p ot another worn
al\o who C011l.e 10 a Uttr" tilDe before bad wo.ahed' and

dressed tbe body A rougb board cOftlIll..,as mnde and Btl

that wIl81eft or Col HungenJOn WM burl'!d. WlU10Ut coremo

ny at the foot of the rocky creet which gave blm 80 much

pleMure while HYing
What terrible dnys those were In the calendar of aBe&

t()come tbey will be painoRd in blood red lines au book

ground of l11uwlnnted plaine relieved by suttered sentinels
to front and t&conqucmtHe fUTIllesln the rear '1 bus wilt be

embalmed and preserved the beginning of tha.t great
struggle wblcb Wf\!l' to compl�te our freedom and put U8 in

the 118th of real progresa
With powder Rnd lead wltb W'\lter and Ore ml\de IDore

horrid because or the d('vlUsh. spirit whlcb brought them
Into use as. destroying agenoles the work oC: (ear torture

and death went on and the connlct was widening out Inro

the more eltended field at national war 'l'be counlry WB8

tAklnl B1des on tbe KaUSM question The anti slavery sen
timent of the country genela�ly wo.s orystBlilzlnA' Bud the

Republicaln party WI18 organized

and she pnUed
Ills cheeks nne stroked his hnlr as he Ienued tire head

alRln.!lt her '1 aklng 111m on her lap he Iutd hIs head on
the brenat tbnt had so often pf llowed mine then calling for
water cloth an I brush ehe bathed and dried his face I end
and bauds and brushed his gl6MY golden hair nnd I e slept
I don t believe my boy Is well she Mid He breathes

Lao fllat null tho Bleellng cbild W(\811\1d aWRY on R bed
It WRB evel log In the gray twilight I wnlked about over

the old ground8 looked I t tbe trees and wandered along the
banks of tho creek nmong Ule willows and alders Memo

r) gave them all n speclnl interest lJut eomebow the I1vlng
seemed dead A eeneauon at sndnC6B crept over my eeuaea

fLlHl veuee everything around me An Indefitmble stupor
clouded my thoughts 1\8 J walked end loolnd My mind

appeared to be wI\ndoring In unrecogutzed regions some

l\lRCe whero home wiiht be made eternal A haIr man Is

never at horne nud a mnu roaming about the world wltb

out nn rmohor to hold him steady a present object to ohaln

and cl erlsh I 18 affections I, only half n mall
"hen U\e morning aunllght begnn to pIny upon the h1ll8

Little Joe w \.II Ilale and his clear llue eyea were a little

J",t l\ lillIe re'lI9M He dId not want auy bre.kr..t be

snld lu.1 then he aDd {lrandllRI n "ould ,Don eo out Rnd
JII'LY In tbe meadow aml teOO lito lambs An hour ntter
wards hlsvrcnthtng WB.8 sborter !da oyes WRudt'red about

the room vaoanlly Rnd the tbought that he I1ml GrnudpnpA
were Ratbcrlng flower&ln the Ule' low or mnklng whlstle8

by the creek or blm\ Ing bubllell throUlI;h dandelion stalka
or riding all Tom or feeding the ducks at the spring 11ls
mother wns braugl t und I Is tather nnd another} hyalcian,
and neighbors culled but tl e poor boy was growlllg worse

Ris grandfuther \\nlked quietly about nnd often forget.
ting that the boy "f 8 1I0t. there uncollsciouely rencl ed out

hlslctL haud bchll d 11m to (ccl tI e tender touch of the
child s aoft WMll fingers TIl( n 1 (l woulll come to the bed
side at the 81ok.. boy and lOOK thrm g1l hlalenrs ot lbe white
onlng face of lalallftle l:OIUJ anion One by one slowly the
hours Jl \88Cd Rud the 0lt1 clock In the corner which liad
110t ccftl:!cd to tic k alice III tile 118t quarter of n century WRI

st"l petl becR IBC ll8jar dl8tur�d tbe boy Mother 8at sl

teutly I\t tI e be i .. alchlng An occasional tearatole onuo

Hced down I er furrowell tnce AnxloUI'J healts gathered
about the dOctors quietly consulted one thluK and another
were dOllll (or relief b 11. the ouly chnnge Wae wor80 TI e

I nUent little aufferer rolled (rom side to side looked at one
theD at Rnother aud naked for GmDllpl\1 a and 'lorn JIll
little bands mlsed to wclcome the trembling touch at his
old guldc
The sun bod reached bls helgbt Rod wna going downward

toward the west Sha.dows wele Jenltbenlng the day WD.8

cJORlug Into evcninJ,l llnd 8Ull the boy WM worse Every
I aaelog hour brought frcsb 8ymptoma and tbey were not

good The little head turned outwar I BOO th-e eyea looked
n moment on one face then on Roother, In the
room aBd another resting at last on that of bls

playmate ot the meadow Gazlna atellully on tbose

scarred ok! (eatures bathed as tbey were tn teal'8 the

tiny bandltwere agaln raised togrlUlp tboae of hia frlenl)

then when the sun WR8 going beyond the lIVeet the slnktng
boy's eyea dared wildly a gurgling Sbund came In hll

tbroRt the J oor old man k.nelt to kl88 uud weep ove!' his

pet-nnd Little Joe W88 dead

It will Dot b! long my cblld the vellerllble lUaD 8l\ld

10 tllc midst In the midst oC his convulsive weeping, till J

am with you a15d then we 11 pJay together again In th�

meadow Poor Li1Ue Joe Oh tbat I may go &oon

Ouly thirty III bours sloce their 18IIt ramble III the bright
aunshlne only a few weeks since tbey followoo the hayma
kers only a few maRtha aloce tbeyatrolled up and dowD'

the meadow to hear tbe larks stog in April now-ob ltow

the depths ot that bl,30Ul were broken lip The lUlle dead

11iK'e WM bathed with tbe old mao 8' teal'll
Tbat wu tbe first time I had C'YM aeen m1 father weep

and the fact IInIlrea&ed ttselt on my memory Indelibly
Mother turned ber (act to tbe w)ndow Remembering

how many Umes In tbe years that were gone 1 bad knelt by
her kDees and rece" cd h(.'T tender ca.reuea I went to her

side ngah. DI Jf to do (0 !tell what abe had 80 oRen d6ne

tor me Ber handJ did not�ome to smooth my balr as they
did wheD 8be WM younger 'Dhey lay ,uletty os it useless

In ber IIlPlODd, looking out �hrouK'h l\i gathering moisture
her eyea remained fixed with i. s ghtJes& look upon tbe wio

dow: Sbe anly so.ld- He is g�lng
Ilntd my banda on hers aoo snld- Mother'" Bu'she

enly looked a.b the "Indow Wae abe watcblng tbe tllgbt of

tltenewborJltsplrtt Rnd Its guides and WM her stare but n

looking nRep them f Iso bcllned

Then t.hey began to gather up the tren.sUreY.Jfftl The lit

tie bat witit Lta greon ribbon the short oo.nkin trow&ers

the Uttle br0'i911 toed 8hoes the aMck horees the toys the

wagon, the pewteD plate, the jewSMt'll a multitude of little

thiDi:lt-aU s8CJJed now-and put them away 8prinkled with
tenn They welle bandied tenderly quieti,. tadly It was

nevell known before 'bat tbey they had a1)Y but.. moDey
valce Now tlH>y could not be pUJOhaaed with Bt wodd of

gold... And tbere were the UtUe foo'p.rinta III t.be garden
walk. t11e broken twIgs tbe upturned di8hes b U e porutry
yarD- tlbe fingerm.l'ka upon the doOC' the hidtlen ball the

lost mnrole something every place continually appearing
88 remlndcrs of Idm wboee deaLb had imparted to aU tbeee

Lbings tbeir preeious worth
Bu*, bbo 8D.ddesti 00' all was the ove.powerlng 3111etof the

lonel, old couple-who &eemed bereft ot their oDI,. treMure
'.Dhey bnd glOWs) beyond their own childreu beyond their

frienl!8 their Janda tbeir cattle and ot aU temporal
tblng&tiley ever poB8C8ged and were living as it&- seemed

only .itb aOd! foc Little Joe No woDder they pJa,ed to go

wlthh.lm

And they did not baTe towalt long Betore another mQon
had CQfIl& aod gone one evening when t.he twilIght WBB

deepening Into n.tJ'ht Fatber slept away into death. request
Illg tbabbe be laid beside Little Joe sod. before the gray

dawn of tbe next mOl'Diog had dawned into @y :Mother

followed wJtbJa 8Mn1lar request The oolghbors gathered III

by huadreds and. m.a rcbed In long, sl'ow procession to the

graveyard where they burled the dead OBI)' at eUbel'! side 01

the .pob where Ihey had laid the body of Little Joe.

fbefllt Indeed aU that was left of the-old bome t&btnd me

to it were tbe Images eng raven In illY memory They were

where they wotlld be ever present an� forever se&led to all

the wodd beside Others might gro\y Ull na I had done to

love ttwse snme rocks and hills and flreca but. taey would
have othcn 11ves to give the ouarm whioh makes home Jove

Iy 1 �ould only look In upon the greeu place8 in t.he bel)lt
t.o.fInd .be borne I had loved .nd I see Illbere now while I DARBY..
write these lines
And Mary T All yea-poor WOluan! The days of her joy Phi t' Fl'd !wer�p....d I1mewaaJuslbeglnnlng;wtbrovnlltlle.un rop y ac lC U.

shine Rgatl1aCr08S her path In the haRe of nuoWlel life to

foil ... the dep.med when Ibe Doolor beg.s to •••1Ize the Plttlng of SMALL
fuUllm.ntorhls prophet. rea.. ""bh tbe death or hI. SCARLEr POX Prevented
boy came fresh I.bors .nd trouble••nd bl. ouly relief ns FEVER ULCERS purlled and bMled
be supposed He In Ule continued we of poison he had been CURED. DYSENTERY CURED

swn.Uowlng lor years He (cIt the #:ro.splng power of strong "!=:======::_=�lt��J'��!�f:��{odOn.
drink His mind wns growlog restleae treacheFoU.!J cloud •

'lETTER dried up

ed and dreamy his thoughts erratto bls memocy confused CONTAOIoKdestroyed IT 18 PBBPEO'l'LY UAlI.)fLE88

blse'1es deceptive and hls hands umteady Be knew what BI���Z:S-PUr1dedandme.de ��OBE THROAT U J8asur8

it meant Be saw tbe slow and certain apl)roaches of bis FEVERED>AoliD BIOK PBRSOHS'I-:;==========dreadful end but whl8ky "as bls master WFecked over 1e��r::. !ftt ��h�el��11
��:�:p�����ed his reason gone be BOon became a Ina

C�:tR��:e08e�e�h:n'da�ed DIPTHERIA

Jl!ary d... rled .. II oeeme<! b¥ every rrlend on earth ��,;:��p:.�;:,;�rl�lanll;1 PREV II:; NTED.
bad one bope only left Wbea tll.lat other mouth should Ba.uLS prevented
come to draw life from the bleaata whleb Little Joe had

pressed in the care and uur'un ot the ne" born child ahe

might nnd 80me comfort some reat sbe tboucht But even

this sustaining hope lind onty long enougb to make Its

vanlsblng most pn\n(ul for tn the bIrth of another life she

gave her own And Ihe was laJ.d away before tbe grB8II had

grown on Liltle Joe I grave
Before tbe dead mother was cold .i n death sbe or anotber

In an unheard whisper said to me- Uncle Joe 10U must

take care of the ohlld t I call the voice an unbeard willa·

per because the words came to me .. dlttlncU.y 88 it they
had been .poken but they dId not come 1.hrougb the organa
of hearing I recognlaed no one .. lpeaking saw no ooe

addreaalng me but the warda came as I have given them

1 believed they were Mary S aDd I maie haste t.o obey
them
A poor man, a blacksmith tn the nleghborbood whose

most consplouoUJ characterlsUas were bla tenacious honesty
h88 uniform poverty and bis tondness (or playin&' his fiute

on the creek bank. after the day 8 work was done had no

children Hla wtre wna a good neigbborly woman cleanly
ooono01loo.l good natured and kiud She had come to flee

Msry In her sorrow and pain, Wld rendered all poulble 88

sla1&ooo To her and ber huaband 1 applle<1 for 8 Lome for

Utile Lillie Mal')' promlolug au needed help Tbey cheer

fully consented and the little waif was tukeu han e by Mn
AIllstrong And It WM 11 good bome 1 left w ilh them

acme money purchase 1 ten acrf'S at ground edjotnlng their
little home on the creek uud made Mr ArmBtrong U e own ..

er ill trust for the clHeI until Khe ebould be elgl teen YP.lU'II
of nge und llso arranged for o ycnrly pnj meut to them of

one hundred dollnrs beflldcH

('10 1 c oonuuueu )

�tb1tdi�tlUtnt,$,

CElAI'TER X

Eight uore tuuutha were II\8.!te I nn I eome unexpected
e\CI 18 h \ 1 bnlllCu(.."{t Henry un \ Gernldlue nt d their ba

uv A geune were III KR IRM Henry ha I "Irendy uttracte I

nUel lion beea ISO uC bit, staunoh f't'OO aoll oplnlon8 atHI the

power of his sptCch IIe y;na atunoolh r('ndy ilpenker 1\

80Qnd leMOner atrable I\n I winning io manno 1\ jolly
boy the) Mil a III W[UI rellUh.-d among tbe I 1'0 811\vcry
peolle to be one at t1Je lUoatdllugerous men III tho free stnhl

pnrty It l\R8 chA.rf.t\� fl.gtl.ll1st him 1I It biB omtory \\lUIHO

fl\!OiUf\llthl that hoWM C<lunl to n I U1\ 'red ordinary I \en

Publlo nul) I rlvate UI(..'(!lit K8 conventions 0 II el�cUo lS

JAmes nungersou aUlt 18.'llJellt\ I lISI lore bad (orllleli a life
pMI 1(' 'til II and were e6tAll1shol.l In l\ Knnana lion c Mr
Dol 1\1 \ caul hlr Sandcl'8 I ltc of 10"n nl80 were looatcd
all Il q I \rtcr section at lau I cach Ilot hr trom the C'Mcel t
Home-Ulo name glveu by Ool llunRcntOu to t Is I lace
The I eR;roce nil but old ..Ban 11 aud his wlte were co Ifa ta

bl,. seLtlC\lln their low. home Rnd Bob BalUl�ou n ld wife
were U e head of the oolony no\) had opened hl8 sci 001
and Wru! kinll) treated by thc OOUlmUt Ity genernll)
It Wlla ouly two d1l7'a ride tram OhRrley Whltncy I'J I lace

to CrCIK:enllIowe and I �M on Ule way over there to \\ It
lIeS8 the ohanges \lId 8ie the frlentIa It wlUInot very I leas
ant Lnwellng III tbal oountry at that Lime One dhl not 1\1
"Rys know w) a \us hlJ friend nor jU8t when be shou1t.l
nleet blut nor what to do with him ....bon he did meet him

Prrjudlce 18 a hanllllMter Ct Is uactlng cruol and trcach
trous aud It Is .1"a7s On 'uty It 18 suplclous Bud C0611l0

politi u It hili no OODBClenoo 110 dl8oreUon 110 senae It II
a robber a I inlta eu-ry mnn s enelllYlUld no lUan tI frlp-nd
HIM no Boul but Is full of eyes baa 00 rigbt to lIvc but Is
al vn) .II In \ igoroua healtb
Th('so .111110 remarks are Uu'Ownlll mpauont R8 tu SOlle

mea.sure Indicating the lIno of UtougM In wbicb lllllyantl
Imlgl t lave been Indulging whetl ....\\c deeceudet1 a steel
IIltle 1111 to n stre"�l\nd 8uddenly enCOUDtered a CAlUp of
genuine border polltlclnt18

Hold on tbar lone at them caUed to me I.IIudd.enly
became unn.cquainted wiLL the language of the country
"lid hnd no rea8()U of OOUNJEi to suppose the gentleman w \.8

odd YSHlug his remRrkB to me 80 we did not laid on but
mo\ ed rlgbt alONg to ....ard the WRter Anotber Hold. OR

tlmr was 80unlled acooml lllied by n noise famlll lr to
persoll!J "ho hnndle firt'RrlllB Rml there Is 8Ome() Ing In
that snwe little clicking nOise tlJ,t even !l IUnu bard of
bearln� wlUltaten to TI en we ar.oJlpcd
" hnr you gol y tbe man with II e gu 1 Mket!
Jer"hte .({OM [RMweret.1 an Ilook�1 bewildued
eRn t ) Oll t \lk meriCftll � be I\8.ked
'1ft.
\\ hat tbe I -1 111 do wlUJ lhlH duwhm \n? be In(Julred

olllle clmpanlona who were sltlln., llo\\u lOme twenty pa
teB 0\ more 1\".1

Qb let him eo Ion .. �dd 011

'But said tbe Ulan on guar:! h(> ij got n I \luflue horse
"e otter aH Illt shnll.·
Then Ille) rose (lld t,'fUle UI to where we vere aud l;cg'lll

to look at Dill) wulkiug \round him un I t[llkll I,; aOO1l1 I III
\aluG au 1 good points 'lbelr SUji:g'OOtiOi it 118 to.,.llRt ou.':1 t
1.0 be or what rnighloo loue with the dutcblUau ,",ere 11 IIch
mo'ro numerous than ktn lL WM Bome twcnh or UlIrt)
pl\Cetf fro u the place Uley were Hitting when Ib(') rose tu
look at Ule horse \nd they had lett their arlUS nil iyin,ll
there on the ground They o.eked me a great many
quest laDs but hON oouJd I answer theu) bell g n ra�

dutchmau· The Ulan with the gun on bls shouller \lUI

p88iJJng around tbe l'ront ot the honte an I while he \\118

tbuall1 transitu \olunleered Ule remark that 1 chad
goodmlne to shoot the dalU dutch fool 1\ Thew he 8 no

blllllutM to Re (\ dutobulan He lappe-ned to be directly Ir

front of BIlJy not 1ll0ra tban three teet awny aud nelll tht!
brink of the water wbeu he Wf!.8 delivered of that bit of 1111

tlve eloquence and witb tbe s1ighte8t possible Intimation

trom tbe rider illy horae made a lunge (orward knocklllg
the orator into the creek leaping over him before he lJad

time to object and we 'Were soon relieved or trouble in that

qUllrter
it was a bright clesc balmy tlRY lD Sel tombel It � (\8

not .ntlI we ha 1 ct"(l69Cd tLte creek thlt I took note at bo�

pleMliut the day really WBl! Very te" people Indeed evel

!lop au tbe g�at highway of life to conalder what a good
thing" fine dA, IS notwithstanding the fsctthat 00 01 e 11M

mastered Lha English language until be Is Bole to atate nnd

IltatC It cot'rectiv that- Tills Is a nne day
But Roothel creek WtLS to be cr088ed It ran along In a

love I) little wooded ,allc} in Kan5fl.8 The trees were 110

ery dose togetber but tbcy were of good size rulloing UI
fifteen or t\\euty f�' aud "ben spreading a It ioto magnlf
IcC! L tops thUd llfonllnq sbelter from the aun aod formlll�
• arOH doubtless; de6igned In tbe bfoginoing OJ! 11 temple
for \ Hund ly scuO')I or Fourth at July celebration anv

log camped tbere severa.! times before 1 had cnjo)ed Its in

spirIng seclusion Rnd lenrned 10 tlJink. of the place al ooeol
the pleR8c.nt spots on life s road "e were pushing on to

wards Grove Creek (or 80 the stream was DaDled Intending
w remain tbere over nlgl t The de5C(!nt to Grove Creek
WtL! grodual first entering among a few IiCt\Uered oaks then

glling slow I) down luto the tOreBt I\lches in the \alley
The stream WM slJaliow clear a (\ Oowed over a rocky
bottoll1 Nearer and neater and the fragrance of the frR

grnnce of Ule graas flowers and foliage greeted us Then

we saw lbe Iree.! wblob lined tbe little creek then-allV',
there WM anotber CRmp of the meanest of mean looklllg
!1l!1eourians on the oppoelte bank and two meu were all

gunrd We went along however without hesitating not

wlthshmd1ng one ot the guards ordered U8 to k"lt Bl1Iv
dldn t understand wbat he meant 80 hc WIlB not to blame
for Ih!tI-.iolatiou of n IUtary law [wenton aslf I had not

heard the comlTland wi en the guard raised his gun nnd

again caUed- halt I nut I rode Into the willer and while
the horse was drinking inqulred-
"How goes the war gentlemen r How many abolitionists

you J:ot t ThL! thing ain t gain to lut always Is it T etc
and rode r1ght over Into eamp,got oll'lhe horse leisurely put
my left ar-m throDgh the rein and beg&n to Oll my corn cob
pipe an Implement which 1 bad leArned. wu an excellent
peace prete rver 1n tb&t rlowU! land rhLs or.eratton aceu

pled BOrne time tb.en the pipe w88l1t "ith. burning brand
from the camp flre and It was time &0 !II1oke My qUe8Uons
were all promptlT� and the conversation stlan

"'toed upon lbe C8BO ot Lhree prLoners Ibey bad wltb them
-men wbo had been IIpI'JIIIdlng infamooa doctrine making
Incendiary speeches cUstrlbuUnr the New York. 2'hbu,,",
tbe HeraJd o/l+ttd0ff4 and otber aboUUon papera The '111
lalDS had been captured At a tree .!!tate meeting the,. said
over at. High Rock anti lbe,. must. be put out of the way
before nlgb\.
The,. gave me a detaJled AtCOunt at the out.raaee at whlcb

the men had �n gulltY.and aaked me wba& I would su,ueet
aI the beet mode of getting rid of them
wOh I Jaid I It getting rid or th.u lJ: 811,0U "ant jUlt

Ibut your eyee till I OOUDt one hundred and then the Bnt
.aU_fOD after that Ib&ll be the een�oe Ir LLey can t
run fut eoou,b to be out of r.nge bI that Ume they're not
mach Tankee (I)r of llI1 the men to run the, re tbe btilteo
at fo10 enr I Jeen L« me leU TOU wbat l.w a Yankee
do one&- But the, were I n no mood to heu long .torles
becarl. theyaJd then"... a pICk 0 Utluln abUabun
I.,. on Lhelr traek and Utea (ellen mu.lt be done fur
andtbatrllht_ to.
80 tbe poor feUMQ were ordered to mll'Ch out Into the

,oad thlrt, JMfoC6A ...ar IUld ltand three feet apart with their
ta.eu up tbll roAd A.Gd Lbe.1 r t....:1u to the creeL They were
ibtn a"...nged trUh Ode man 00 eacb tide of themMguard II

.hl1e three other••ere ltaUoned behlod LI em tblrt11\.eJ)l
IMlh ..hh hta rine read, 1.0 dre 00 bll Ylctlm at tile oount
tbree
Jt "III. plUrulJIICM 11""., UAN'med men ooode.caofld

\nl they ve murdered u 1 boy exclaimed Joshua

Han Come men be !l'ulll starllui' fonvard An eye

ror :J.n eye and a tooth lor a toOUI !

�WR) they went my prisoner along WIUI them all fool

'lIe reat of us remalued where we were a few mlnut-es whf:u

camp nnd then In a (ew more mlnUleS tbe 1)art1 returned

bearh g the dead mll.u on one at their horses
Josbua Born WM about fifty years a d Be W(\8 a native

MI880urlan the ftt'8t I had seen who wna tree He was n

spare tall [lllgul r man over six feet III belglit wllh great

long armsllnd legs \ er) lArge feet and slightly stoope I b it
wideshouhlcrs His hnlr ,'u.s long just turning a Iittlesr I)
uncombed A.. heRvy pair ofe)ebro�s overshotdeej) aetgrny
eyes He possessed n framework capable of supporting n

totalof two huhdred J)(lundslt the body had been rounded

out but he wae epa.rel) built and did not weigb more prob
ably tban one hundred :\ud sixty po ooa Hi! (eature.�

weresbarply marked His noutb was large chin full noae

stmlgbt an(l prominent anu ears &tanding out 1l he \\(\8

II cownrd hls features were not pod indications of charac

ter What he did at the camp of bls 80n s death need not

now be told

Harey had bought 8cabln and of course I went to 8hare It

with tbem And It Wall B tunny bouse-a dwelllng a man

slon a cnalle .Made of a rew loge latd on top of one an

other notcbed at the ends to keep them from rolling alI

nnd It bnd R clat board roo(. Qne little (our lIgbt window
one plnln door on wooden hingea one room all In t'tliehe

teet square But It waa a home a home where two brave

souls dwelt with a Restllng to jotn tbelr hearts atlll cIO.!Ier

The cabin WRB near tbe bank of Bloody Oreek 80me m�es
abol e Crescent lIoUle A little land had been broken b)
tbe mnn rrom whom Harry purcaMed the claim and corn

cnbbage melons potatoes turnlp8 beela onIons tomatoes

and other vegetable! wne luxuriantly growing A. bam ot

architecture Dnd dImensions to cOlT'ellpond with those of

the bouse lent the grace of Its symmetry to the general
baauty at the Improvemenu. Four posts wUh the upper

end forked.. were placed 10 the ground one at each of the

(our comers or 8 Ogure twelve feet square In those torka

four pole. were laid and on these over the square other

poles were laJd about one root apart and tbey were coy

ered with hay Tbe MOle kind at covering for the sides

with an opening at one corner tor the door nnd that WIl.9

lhe baru They bad a COWl' pig or two nnd a tew cblck.

ens but Ihdr shelter was matter at the future

CHAPTER XI

The hnrveets of wheat rye and oals had beelllgnUlered tn
lo the big barns and stacked In convenient places well

feuced Rud the Ight brown ot the carll leavcs showed that.

autumn wns noproachlng Tbere on the deep green of the
second crop in tlJe old meadow, near the house wiLhf,u..a

few feeL of the Vl!ry sllot I boo Inst seen them the year be

fore were LUUe Joe and bls graud(ather 'Jbe old man

anotber year nearer the line was standing a little moro

beut I thonght tbnn before pointing out with his cane va

rlOU! small bunches of grnss-lIlgber thnu the rest whUe bhe

little routcklng lad ran about from one to another and

plucked off a few blades frolll ev.cry ooe to make a mane

Rod tall for his sUck. horsc Thon they 8tarted one llttle

BOn. Hlvety hand restin, In anotber that WI18 large nnd

heavy Then they stopped again the boy bouldlng oB' in

curvC3 lIve1(y l..appy nnd free aod his comlanlon Feating
on bits cane 1I101Vly lUoving hiB bead but not bis teet t.o

corrcspond v.:lth the 1ll0tiOJUI of. tbe boy
Once business po11tlctl rellgton and his farm occupied

his time and attention now t.he measure of hiB duties was

full wILh the companlontlhlp of a child Do men s bedles

wear out wblle they themselves. grow stronger OF do they
simply pM! on Into another stage of growth and does that

second period reach out. Into a durerent a better a hoUer

atmosphere where tl e Innocence of chlldbood finda tta

counterpart f Do they realty JA.ve their lives over again in
tbat of another' lstt that taat softens their ll11ture mukea

them kinder and gentler! Or is It that llke otber llvlng
thIngs theT bave matured aud are decaylog from lOB! oC

vltaUtY-<Jnly losing 8trength and hence arc weak Uke

chlldrenT May we not Imagine that tbls quiescent atate Is

only a changlog a tmnsformlng of old Into new condi

tiona tbat the old bent body In Ita alow decadence Is but

�rvlng ila lnat good ol!l.ce 10 feeding the rootlets of an 1m

morlal germ &!f!Ol1 where the beginning of the after life la

,rowlngT Is It wrong to believe that aged meu and women

are living not tbelr pnat Uvea over aga.ln but rather that

tbey are In transition atate prepnring for a new birth wben

the full labor of carla Is accomplisbed '-tba.t they are l1v

Ina: In the mellowing light ot a bappler future thrown tbLa

way t.o warm and cbeer thew whUe tbey stay T

Be theee tbloga as they lllay it 18 true that as tile body
binda, aDd the .llteps allorteD and the sight Is dimmed the

ptWlonl decal and the tboughlll become purer the tastee

cleaner and lhe deal rea B11 tend to reet Aye rut that Ie

1.he wom See tbe old ma.n ilnd hll boy One Is going Int.o

Ufe tbe other into what we have beell taught to call death
Tbe bo,U all vlROr aod &CUOD but the man !t4odIJ sUIl

Our readen, In replying to advertllemontl in
the Farmftr, will do UI a favor If they Will state
in their letten to advertilen that they law the
adverthement in the Kanlal Farmer

PURELY VECETABLE.

A Preventive for Chills,FeVllrlA[n�
A IIIrBE C:l1BE FOB

Dy�eNa,&, Indigestion, Llvor Complaint.��tea'l:n DI�:.I���·r 8�i':a�t,!fr·EspeOlaily a'gpted for Kldnoy Disease
and 811 Female Weaknesses

The DandeltOlt Tomc I. principally 00'"

�o"ed of (resh DMldellon Boot, Junll!er Bermf8
A��r..�r�ri�ana�':,'!n��:r�jf.t�M��11{rr����
:���::g::1�c'hsensations that are produced rro",

Prlco, .1 00 p .... BOllth., orSill for .11 00.

But In this humble way they were llvillgcomrortably en

Joying tbe few good things present and drnwlnl,l largely all

tbe future (er neceaaary lUXUries There are such Lhlngi as

neceasnry luxuries or I would not mention thelll Some

people never bave them either here or herentter but a plan
eer WIUl brain and beart fit tor tbe times In" I Icil lle lives

must bave lux-urles they are necessalY to his existence and

If he cannot raise them in his garden or borrow them from

o neighbor be must draw on the possible storeltousesoftbe

great unk.nown (oture tor them nnd have them in Uleory
If not In practice He must hove them And Harry and

his good wife had all tbese things The walls at their rude

cabin were trescoed wltb handiwork of future mechanics

nnd tbeir window Wf\8 curtained with webs trom looms DOt

visible As to carpeta mirrors hanging baskets voses at

tomans musical in!trumenta aU the&e were seen wIth an

eye (If faith It II wonderful "hat nourl8broent there Is in

a IItlle hope and what strength Is Impnrted In a good
ItroDr cup at faith Theee used with regular ablutions in

pure cbarlty will cheer 810nely Ute and paint beautiful

pictures In the bumblest dwelHog
And Lhere WIL! little Angellne a miniature of tbe woman

who bad that day saved. her father a life wblle tbe llttle one

wna aaleep to the locked cabin Somelhlna: more than a

year old 8be was toddUng about theOoor B.II it her little feet

were on rtollers At tha.t period In Ufe every step and mo

Con has a charm In It to be laid Ull .. treuures in memory,

something to be noted laulbed at and talked about to ev

erybody wI a "W lIr.en Her feature8 were showing an

early dnelopment of her mother n beaut7 Did tbey Ion
the baby mortl becauee tbeir bome wao ItO primitive-be
catlle "bere were ao (ew other pretty tbtnga preaentf J

tbooahteo
We were interrupted In 8 connnaUon a.tter supper and

"bile the brlgb\ IDoonllgbt JUppl1ed tbe place ot burning
all by Gf-raldl ue s ludden butenlng to the door Tramp
tng of hones feel. coa.ld be beard and in a fe" 5eCOnda
, Halla J WAI cal1ed a.nd three honemen Armed rode up

to within about ten pa.cea or the door
Sit IItIIlI ...Id Geraldine to ua 110m do thelalklng
III thlJllfenr1 Blucher. cabin fane 01 them uked in R

rougb voice

It I. replJed the W"m&D

1a bel.l. boml'

florS.I. by.n Dr"991111 .nd D...... In Modlaln...

If your dealers do not k1!ep I� .entl direct fa
1110 IWoprictor5 with money ene.oBed.

SOLE PROPRIETORS,

LEIS CHEMICAL MANUfAI!:TURING CO
LAWRENOE. ItA-S.

$777 .M� a�d tf�!'b""ulfyll£l��el�n:!I��
A snre cure 10r epilepsy or tits In Z4 bou", Free to
poor Dr KRUSE 2844 Arsenal St St Louis 140

$66 Ii week In your own town Terms and 85 outllt
free Address H HALLETT '" Co Portland, Jl!e

115 East SIXID ,,"ve Topelm Kas deale1'8 In P10ur
Peed Hay And Grain and

.11 Iklnd. of! Field and Garllon S.a""
al.o MIII.t� Clo"ar, Tlmoth�, En811...
and II .ntu.ll� Blua Gra•• ,.Oats, .nd

IOWA SEED CORN_

GREAT DESTROYER I6ERM

In fut tt 18 the pat DhUlfeotant and Puriier
PBEPAUI)BY

", H. ZEILIN • CO.,
MANUFACTURIN9 ORBK18TB, SOLE PRGPRIETOB8

012 AWEEK Il2adayatbomeeasl1ymade Ooaur
olI' Outfit (ree Address TRUll '" Co Augt18ta Me
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MR. EO!TOR:-I.�m a little girl twelve years old. I
thought I would write 10 your pal>"r, Iii 1 tilWan
other 11tlle glrl's leIter in it. We had a nIce garden
till the hall cut It off. We have had three hall storms

'Mil. E:DIToa:- Yes, Rebecca, you aDd an Ihe rest Ihls sprIng. We bave eIghteen . little chIckens. I

that wIsh to can come In. Your Idea about meetIng will cl08e for thIs time, hopIng to see thIs In prInt.
at the temperance camp meeting Is a good OIlQ,!

Rush, FI.OR4,

When and wbere is It to he held? Pleaea, ladles, give
us your opinion on the subject. What· hRS become Sheets and Pillow Slips.
of uYaukeo GIrl," IIKansns Girl," and "Braml}le
bush?" we miss you. When we get tO�Il''aer we will
make speechos, and havc a g\)()d Ume; and who
knows wha,i plan we mJghl h,ppen on for ;the good
ofman b.fore we separ&te?
Now tor " little bllel:ie... Oats and fia" allIn,

moot of the corn l>\anted, but not up. It was very
cold and cloudy for one week; am al�ald some seed
b... totted. Very wIndy and"dusty to day. A greater
lIart of thc budded peaches bave fallen off. Seed·

lings all full yet. Wheat looks well but needs mIn.
If "Ruth" w11l heat her lard hot, Teal /lot, and put

In ber ginger snaps, sbe w11l find tbey snap enough.
Have your molasses nnd wntcr 1'1 the hew1 nod pour

iour hot fat on them, roll very thIn and bake quick.
AMEH\CAN GIR.L.

APART,

JU8t. here on the anDre together,
Theyatood but n year ago,

And watched the wevee In the lIuollgbt,
,Vith their tomn-creete white a8 snow;

And her hand touched his 80 fondly,
And their two hearts bent 8S one,

And life looked bright In love's warm light,
As waves In tbe Ught of eun,

Ob I young hrlBrtB glnd Iu the sunahlne I

You had said it never could be, •
That. '0 eoou the wiuda and t.empMt8
Would ruffle your calm, blue sea,

AntI to-day the 8ky te teeden,
And the wlr Ie chill with enow,

And wn.vea beat low on shore thAt lay
In aunahtne a "car ago.

'TWM 0. (001l8h tblng to pnrt them,
At. bellI. but an Idle word]

Hod A breath of love but caught It,
'Twould have plL8Sed by nl l unbeard;

Bot she answered proudly And coldly,
And In anger he reptted ,

And one more bark 00 love'!l(alr au
Wa.a wrecked on lhlLt bln.ck rock. pride.

Two banda that love once united,
Working (or self and alene;

Two (ncea love hall made tender,
Now cold Rod paaalonlesa grown;

'l.'wo hearts that beat once together,
Now sundered 80 (�r and wide:

Two Uvea on life's ocean drifting,
Like 88t\Weed out with the tide.

--------�-.------------

CrochetedTrImming,
liB. EDITOR:-80me time ago a request was made

in the FAIIMEIt for crocheted trimming, and-I have
been watcb Ing for the reply ever stnco. but as nOllO
hll8 been gIven I will send some whIch may be of

nse to someone. Directions: Chain very loosely the

length of trlmm:ing desIred, first row crocbet two

double croohot Into each chaIn stitch; second ro\v
'hrcc chn.in, skip three sUtches, nine double crochet

Into (not bctween) nIno of tbc succeedIng doublc
orochet; repeat from bt!lgnning of this rOw through
the whole length; t.hlrd row, three chain, one double

crochet into Rceond chuln of the IMt three cJmin in

second row. chain three, skip the fir!:lt uouble crochet
In group of 1)1110, seven double crochet; repeat from
firstofLblrd row; fourth row, four chain, ODe double
crochet Inlo the onc .double croebet of preceedlng
row. chain four, ·skip the first sitch of the sovou

doulJle crochet, repeat from beginning of f011rth row;
fifth row, five chain, one double crochet into the ouc

double crochet of prececdi.ng row, chain fivc, skip
the first stitch in Ihe five double crochet, three

double croohet, ropeat from beginnIng of Ihe fifth

row; sixth row; Re\'Cn double crochet into space
made by last flve cbaln, chaIn three, seven double

crochet Into next space, one sIngle crocbet Into the

second stitch of group 01 three; repeat from begIn
ning of sixth row; 7th row, five .chain, ono sIngle
crocbet' Into thIrd slltch; repeat from begInnIng of
7th row; eIghth row, five chain, one sIngle croohet
Into middle of the chaIn In preceedlng row, repeat
from beginning 01 eighth row.

I hope there will be some other crocbeted work

given In tho FARMER. I have II. paper whIch usually
has a page or more devoled to knItted work, and I
don't like to knIt. I wish I bad some of those rose

bushes 0'Aunt Jue" dug up. Mine never gave me

any troublo In that wa,; Ibo onlr troll])lo was th�i
.

there were'not enough,
Will some of the farmers' wives or farmers inform

me If caives do well fed entirely on pure sweet milk?
:etUDes. FARMER'S DAunllTER.

11

Squash and Temperance,
MR. EOITon:-I guess It has bardly been six weeks

since 1 have written, but I ha.vo a few things to say
aud I dou't like to walt, but I will try and bc brl"f.
I would like to say a row words in hehalf of my fa·
yorite vegetable-the squash. I nm s:lrptist:>d to see

so little attentlou paid to It iu the wesl. WIth but

very little trouble you can supply the tRQie wiln It,
nine months out ot the year, and it Is one of the most

nutrItious vegetables grown. Tlje summer varIeties
are large enough to eat tbe last of Juoe. The first
of May is the time to plant; as to varIeties, Ihe sum·

mer crookneck fl! tbe rIchest 8nd best for early use;

nex� com es the Cusbnw and Bostoq marrow, and for

winter ..nd spring use piant the lIubb&rd and Essex

HybrId, but don't plant any two kinds In the same

"patch." for tbey will mIl( and ruin, both kinds; Ihe
summer varIeties may be planted in tbe garden, but
Lbe winter varieties take too much room. A the
cent paper of each kInd will be enough for family
use, but If you sho uld h&ve more than you wanted
for table u'e, Ihe chickens, pIg., and cows are very
fond of them. Wben your Iquashes are grown I wlll
lell you bow I cook them.

.

NOW,ladles, I haTe some good news to tell you. I

know you .would 11.11 like to read. our Gov.mor's
speech delfvered at Brooklyn. I hove just read It
and I feel8s thougb 1 must tell you all about It.
No, ( of the Temperance Educator contaIns John B.

Gough's great speecb delivered at. Chicago a short
time ago, and the speeclles of60v. St. John and 60v.

Colquitt In the Brooklyn Tabernacle. It Risq. eontnins
J: B. Gough's portraIt, and an i1iustration contrasting
a prohlbitson and an anll·prohibition assembly. The
price of these three grand speeches Is only 81.00 per

hundred dellvcred free of posinge to uny address.
Just tblnk of getting three such speeches as these
for one cent. My dear frIends if you wUl each of

you spend one balf day In your neIgh borbood In get
ting money to send for the F.du,ator, I thInk we can

put these speeches into every farm house ill Kansas.
Send fer No.4 Thmpe!'o1lce Edtlcalor. Address, Na·
!Jonal Liberator, 106 Franklin street, ChiCllgo, IiI.
Take DoUce: I am not an agent for the Educator.

and I bave no squRsh seed for sRle. R>:BECCA.

How to lIIIakeWashingEasy,
MR. EOITor:-I have resolved a number of times to

add my mIte to the Ladles' Departmeut. bul just as
often failed to do so. BIlt slnoo readIng the last
nnmber of the FAII>IER, I feel ·that I really bave
something to say-to

IIAunt Marta" at lenst, who
wants ner washings made easy. Wh ..1 woman

wouldJlot Inquire for Ibe easIest way out of such a

tiresome tnsk? Two years AgO I saw a recIpe In the
W••t.". nUT"I, glvell by a lady in tbe household
columns, and she insured it LO be good--not a hum·

bug as so many recIpes are. I trIed IL and so did

-11. C.

}UssonriPacificRailway
The Direct Route

Strays for the week ending April 26,
Cottey county-B. H. Adair, clerk.

STEER-Taken up by Geor�e HAWI"llOU in )'1cn.QnnL tp
one red nnd white Rpotted 1 yr oil) steer, swallow fork In

riy,l&��,r':';!�k:�� fi�r!�Y John KnwfOlnn In LllJC'rty til one
1\.I:lIt grey horlle pony supposed to be 10 or 12 yrs old. IILtIe.
sLilr III front IPRS. no nlark or brands visible. "nlu d IlLeI5.

I.I EI FER-Tnken up by ,\ K nnpp. of Rock Creek tp, Mar
H. one white heifer calf. one yr oW, r('ll legs from knees
down.llenll aud neck vnrnlllh color, no marks nor brllNds.
,'alued at $12.

Cherokee ooonty-- 1. T, Veatch, clerk.
PONY-Taken up hy Mlcbae1.McMahnn Apr6.ln Mineral

Ulnc::�cl��"ll�:J'�I[�tigl�del{r.f'j g�dri���!)��ul�r�����ll��
at �1f;.
lfOR�E-TnkcJl up by l� L Morgan Apr 6. In Gaf(len tp,

onc Morrell horsc ti yl'H old, fitnr In fore.bend, branded M on
len silouhler, \'Qluetl at too.

Douglas county-No O. Stevens, olerk.
MARE-Taken up the 23 day of 'March, b" 'Ym Beine.

Mnrion tp, 1 mAre. IU hRads hlr,::h, lighT gray.iJllx Illonc and
tail, U years old. \'nlm'd at �i5.

Usage connty-C. A. Cottrell, olerk .

MAB.E-T8ken up on the nth of April, by David B Em�
bree, Darclay tp 1 mare pony. urown, no marJ.rsor brand,
valued at �30.

Wyandotte·oounty-D. R. Emmons, clerk.
COW-Tllkr>1I 1I1'1 by Wm RiTCh:.' of Armstrong. 7tu or

�:::r;II�I!L���!'���).Wn�:t��ri� ��b;l\��!: �����b�['l�rooped
M���tE�-�;��k��dU!Jte�� 3����:nOJC���lJ' :-I��S;;-br�:
white filce, no marka or brandtl, valued at ,17.£0.

Woodso'! county--H, S. Trueblood, olerk.

la����;;��ko�� ��ll:��!lta;r...Purcell, EVeret lp, Apr 21, �

SffJ<.:ER-Tnkcn up by R u OhlJ'r. Center til. Mnr 25, ODe
red nnd wbile 81)Otletl stct'r 2 year old. mlued at �25'
Additlonalatrnys on clibtb llfU(e,

-----....---

Strays for the weeK ending Aprll 19.
Chase county-S, A. Breese, olerk

STEER-Tnken up by M Morton, Mar 31.ln BazsRT t�.���m�:�:ri�:'����e�mE��h l�nOCi�� v���J��$::snderb t
STEER-By the same at the snme time and p'nce,ooe

black steer, 2 yrs old, crop off left ear. notch out of co1nt o(�.��I,���a:i �gt horn turneo down, branded E on len lip and

at:;i��l:!t;"�I� ��'�'�I�:flaie���e}�h1g,nvdo f!,��,ea��r-; pale red.

DEI,FER-l1r the Rome at snolc time nnd plnce one white
roan llclfer 2 yrs uld with red lleck nnc11ega, no bronds or

mnrks vlslb}le. valued sttU
H'J:':Il<�ER-By t.h'> SRme at same tim". and place, one white

heifer 2 yrs oltl, mostly white with yellow spola, Inclesfrlb
able brand on rl�bt hlp, \'[\lued at �IIJ

Douglas county-No O. Stevens, olerk

InC19n;';;;;?;:��: �rfe��l�.�l�f(� d:'LI�� ��� b�I��11�0�o�:���':.
vnlued nt, �20

KAN'SAS'

many other ladles, judging from the manj' thankfol
leIters written to ber, from Ilme to time. I would
thInk washing a hopeless unde�taldng now wilhout
tbe fluid. Don't fear its belog hard on the clothes,
for I know it IS1lOt. IIere's 'the receIpt: 1 ball pot
IIIIb,2 07.. ammonia, 1 oz. salts tartar. Dlssolve the
potasb iu four quarts of raIn water, (use stone por
celaln or brasa vessel) let get hot, but not boll-when
cool add the otber IngredIents, and put immedIately
Into self 8ealinlr jure, II. stone jug will answer, If kept
well corked. Use one teacup full of the Uuld 10

threepaUs of w ..ter. Shave a half bar of soap into
that quantity of water also, or guess at the amount
of soft soap, !lyou use that kInd, Soak Ihe ciotbes
over Dlght-I find It a good plan to rub SOLP into tbe
dIrtiest spots wben pulting them to soak. In the

morning wring out and put to boll, let boll twenty
minutes, turning them over frequentlj' Then as you
take them from tbe boiler drain well, pour on cold

,
water and proceed with your rubbing on the board,
just as It they had not been bolled, bllt you'll find
you need not rub long at one pIece. Wring out Into
.. Isrgo tub of water, wlthlbe blueing In iI, and from
that they ..re ready for tbe lino; you can wash the
calicoes In the suds with safety. Some colors It reo
ally seems to brighten. You will need to rub on

some soap In washIng the calicoes, but none ls need
ed on the wmte CIOU,es. If you put them on to boll
as soon 118 you are tbrough wIth tbe stove for break
last, tbey wUl be ready for you 10 rub ..s soon as you
can get througb with the dlshes. Thus you see, you
cau be oil through before dluner , have your hair
combed and clean dress on. I forgot to say II doe.
RS well wllh hard water as soil, only that It requires
a little more soap. Do you keep your wrmger well
oiled? It makes a vast difference In the ease of

wrIngIng.
Now"Aunt Marfa" I would lIke you to teU mc 011

about yourmilk cans, whoso make, the price, where
you g6t thcm, and if you Can make good butter by
uslo!: them when you only have a cellar 10 keep
the mIlk in, In hot weather. We love butter, but It
must be good, and I find it lmpossible to get Itso. III
tbe hottest weather by using pans. How many pan I
would be re<iulred for the milk of two good cows'!
There, I've bad m, say this time, and Mr. Editor

may Lhlnk I used a good many words to say I1l1ltle,
but I only meant to be well understood. It's pro·
voklng to just Imlfundersland a thIng.
Bl1rllttgLotl.

------..-------

Ginger Snaps and Cookies.

recentwriter, men ought to considcr themselves in
middle Ufe.

.

-Water bugs may be removed by scatterIng In
their h ..uuts powdered borax and pulverized sugar
In equal parts,
---The average welgbt of a man's brain Is three

and oue-half pounds; of a woman's, two and three,
quarters pounds.
-�'at from Ihe bodIes of horses ..n d dogs Is used

In tbe manufacture of oleo-murgnrtne In St. Louis,
SO the tnvesugators state.
:"_In Vlrglnl .. housekeepers used to have their

fioors waxed-Lb .. t ls rubbed wIth br..n.ustng a broom
dIpped In melted beeswax.

-Tweoty·five sea lions from Santa Cruz IsI ..nds
have recently becn added to Central Park, N. Y.
They e ..t ten pounds of Ilsh a day,
-WrappIng sm..U parcels of ranoiL! buller 10

clean white cloths and hurying it under ground a

foot or more, Is saId' to freBhen It.
-The average rate of tne pulse In infants IS 120

per minnte; In manhood 90, at sixty years GO. The
pulse 01 females Ismorefrequeot than toat of males,
-The editor of the Callfornln Farmer has a sack

of flour-the first exhIbited in thnt state in 1858, and
he proposes to have bread made of It for the state
faIr next fall.
-Itis reported that an Insane woman tn France

made pins a part of her dIet, and alter her death
more than' a thousand of them were removed from
different parts of her body.
-In wale rIng plauts durlng a drought it is bet

ter to make little bollow places, pour the w ter Into

them, and when it Is all abscrbod, fill up tbe holcs
wIth dry earth, so th ..t the surfuce will not become
hard.

T�:::EJ

Ghamuion Hay

This rake gathers the hay perfectly clean from the
swath; will gather from 500 to 700 pounds at one load
and carry u to the stack. The Rake 18 guided by the
feet of the driver by turning the wheels to tho rlUht
or left. Whcn the Rake is loaded II is then pushed
to tbe stack and backed from under tl,e hay, whIch
is left In nIce shape to. be pitched. With the RR ke
one man and tenm can rake an(l haul to the stack
from 10 to 12 acres por day, thus saving wtnrowing,
shock ing, etc. Parties wishing to purchase Hakes
wtu please order carty. Inducements offered to
Denlers and Agcntg,
Territorl/ jor lease.
For priceR and particulars address

.

S. B. GILLILA.NI'l,
Proprietor and Manufd.cturer.

Monroe City, Mo.

F. M. WEAVER,� BKO.,Oener.1 Aj!enbl,
Ku Ii ·ltr,Mo"

--A young man who was proud of hls nthelsm
was once rld lcultng thc slory 01 Dav id nnd Goltah ,

a,sertlng that It was hnposslblc for a small boy to

throw a stone with force enough to break Ihe skull
of a giant. ne appealed to a Quaker ill confIrma·
t.on of hIs theory. "Well said the moo of broad·
Lrlm prejudices, It all depends. If thc gillnt'. h ad
was fiS soft as thinc nppears to lie, It could be done
easily."
--Not loug ago a lItt1c hoy de,cribing tLoe rc·

floshlng Americall drInk I sodu Wlllcr. suid It tastes
like your foot's nsleepi but now comes n. Iud who

sn.ys tbat weiss beer Is thawed sandpaper. This 1'0·

miuds tiS of n. Yankee on the Pacific ocean ".,tho for

tho firsl time got a moutLoful of Ohlli peppel's. When
the (enTS droppedl he gasped, "For the love of beav
elll no marc pins and needles on toast!"
-He happened to press the foot of a young lady

who was sitting next the door, in getting out of a

street car. The damsel compreSSing her brows into
un nwe inspiring form Enid, "You cl1lmsy wretch!"
Many men would haye looked fooll.h, and apolo·
glled: but �ur bero was �qu!ll to the occasion. "MY
dear young lady," be exclaimed, lIyou should have
feet large enough to be seen, and thon they wouldn't
be trodden upon." Her brow relaxed, her eyes spar
kled, her lips smiled, and tho injury was forgotten.
-Tommy wus a little rogue, whom his motber

had bard work to manage. Their hOURI:! in the coun·

try was raL�ed a few feet from the ground, and Tom·

my, to escape n ",'ell-deserved whipping, rau from
his mother and crept under Iho housc. Presently
the fatber came home, and beuriug where the boy
had taken refuge. crcpt undor to brIng hIm out. As
he approacbed on hIs hands and knees, Tommy
asked, "Jsshe after you, too?"

STEEL WIRE FENCE
Is the only general purpose wi fence In use' BeIng
a strong nct work WITHOUT DATtS, it will turn dogs,

rtlgrik��\���oauntdiSj���rt� :ill���ll f:�lc�1�rm,it6�kv.iC��ti:
jr��frt6�eci��Dn��'{��r��J�:i fo�rl���s���;r�s��g�g�l '1��
and cemeteries. .Ab it is covered with rust-proof
paint (or gaivunlzed) It will last a life time It is su
perior to Donrds or burbed wire in every respect. We
ask for it. 0. fllir Lrh:LI, knowing It will wear It-F.elf into
f[l.\'or. The SEDGWICK GATF..�, made of wrought iroD

n��t���,S�t���V�[g, �ri� �l�;�biW���tiWe i�l��a�i�Se
the BEST and C1:IEAPE,ST lLI. 1Il0N automatic or sell

�a,:,�ldga���: o�'or prices �EMw%\�nB'RO�, bard·
Rlchmnnd Ind.

SEGEI .. IA.

Mit. EnlTon:-\Vc have been taking the Ji'AR)lI.:R
aboutamonlh andlllkelt very much. I. will lell
"Ruth" how to nlake ginger snaps, which 1 think is

very good: 'I'ake a teucll.p, put In 0110 teaspoon full
of meited (hot) bulter. and two tublo SpOOllS full of
bolHng water, one teaspoon full of ginger, ono lea

spoon full of soda; Oil the cup up wltb baking mo·

IIlsse., cmpty in your mIxing dlsh. Hepeal the
above as onen as you wish, and then add oue cup of
brown sugar to the whole mas; mix, roll out vcry
thin, cut in cakes and' bake ill a quick oven.
I will also send my cream cookIes recelpl: Take

one egg, break It iR your fiour, Iwo·thlrds cup of

butter, one cup of sour eream, two cups of white

granulated sugarl nutmegs; mix, roll. cut find bake.
Tbey are splendId, so Ilhink. 'fry them.
I would like to a.k tbe ladies of thIs paper about

Kansas. 1 have had the Kansas ;ever for h\'o whole
years, and am not any belter yet. I tbiuk I would
like to go to southeru Kansas; would Ilko your ad·
vice; and If faU would n:,t be better limn sprIng to

go. ThInk we could do betier there Ihan bere, wltb
the same amount of money. If this does not find the
waste basket I may come again. WIlli Posc, PA.

�. �'aYeMo�I"
..DW at a.ea1.ers·prke9 •

�witlsettyouANY ;}.r,.

tide for famiJy and per
sonat use , ll\.a:ny quant&
atWholesalel"'rices _ Mo
ma.tter 'Illhat.,youmant ,

sen.d for our �at;}.togu�,
Wec�l!Yinstoclc th.11. 1&r

. gestvMlety of goods in
�tf,�-

Hontgome,ryWarc1&Go_
-:':7 &��W'a1Il\.ShAV0_. �
" (i},hle�so,

.

A�ot4(lf tittle GIrl Aboard.

For all poln�� In Kansas, Colorado, New MexIco
California, and Texas. �

a Trai.JI1I!i11 Xlai.1y_
The direct route ror aU points In the

EAST AND N"ORTH" FRE-E-,-';;;;;;::-:��d for vrlce·listof GIant RU88I ..n
Sunflower and Early Amber SugBr Cane.

FrC8h ..rid gooe.. 1. 0, DICJKBON, Urbana, Ill.

Mn, EDlTon:-I llIade UI> !DY bed just before seating
my�eIr to write, and thinking it ao good a subject 8S
any to write about, I wllJ proceed at once. I use

husk Inslead of straw, it Is cienner and lasts much
looger. The opening is made so as to button up
neatly after the bed Is filled. I keep a muslin cover

for the feather bed which opens wilh buttons so as 10

Slip off when necessary to wash it; thls cover can be

wnshedlwlth so mucb less trouble than the bed Itself.
I make tbe sheets so they have a rIght and wrong
sIde, and I have a wldc hem at the end I use for the
head and a narrow ODe at the footi then in plaCing
them on the bed I put tbe two rIght ,.Idos togelber. I
alway. use two at a time; by usIng them In thIs way
tbe other bed ciothes do not get soiled as thcy would
If first abe sIde of lbe sheets were used and then the
olber.
I make pillow slips that look real prelty wllb very

IItlle trImming by cutting them about two Inches
wIder than the pillows and one Inch longer than I
want the sUp to be after it is mado; after sewing
tbem up Rnd hemming them arouod the open end,
I sometimes make .. cluster of tucks just below the
hem. 'fhen I lay the Slip .mooth on tbe machIne
and start tl row of stitching from tllb open end about
an Inch froIn the seam or. edge J unning it down the
side of ,he slip till wllhln an iuch of the end thaI Is
sewed up; then I IUrn aud stilCh across till 1 get
within an inch of I he otber side, I turn agRln and
stitch to the top, takitJg care 10 have thl. row of
stitchtng exactly Ihe .ame dlstnnce from the edge all
around. Tbe slip can he Ullllio long so. ft.S to haug
(Over the end of the pIllow, or just the hem longer;
and tben fasten wllh bllUnnbole' Ilnd buttons. ThIs
makes8 very pretty flnish unrl i� easily done; u rul
fte or aDY other kind "I trimming is prettyarouud
the opon end. L<>TTI K.
M ..]>le Gro\"e,

........._-----

via St. Louls;

sa iTB-.A.XN'S Xl.A.Xx...y. FARM! RS �i�°f!.�/(:'ll'!s�;eC:l�o;;::�a:�:��
chance lJy Rf.P1ying at, once fUT control of territory of
IUannln" "

s�ha ·ENCYCLOPJEDIA.
This pre·eminently u!leful and pra.ctical ",ork contains

��tl�� ;������(()Il!�f:! �1�::P!I':''!.�I�!�'P��:����
uccHJand DOIl8, .NwrlllllUU pa(JMj Otter 400 ill,,.,·
traUmM. Write tur opinions otenliuent veterluary surgeona
and llarticuillra of the money (ithtr� are 171.aking. Term." {UJ·
eral. Addreu

RUBBARD BROS, 163 6lh Street, KnnBM City, Mo.

Pullman PalBee Hotel Cars are run between SL

LO:As t��rn�'i.';rt:et���'d��a������· t��i��ond Union
Depol at St. Louis, thereby a88uring passengers direct
connectIons.

Fast Time, Superior Acr.ommodations.
A. A. TALMAGE. F. ul1ANDLER,

Gen'l Manager. Genll l'ass'r Agent.
C. B. KINNAN, Ass't Gen'1 Pass'r Agt, STAR"'rLINCOISCOVERY!

LOS1' MANHOOD REST.ORED.
A viot:i.nl of youthInl impnldcDce causing Proma.
� Decay, Nervc.ns Debility, Lost ManhooO, .Jtc...
baYing trled j.n Vbm eVel'Y !mown remedy, has d.is-
covered a simplesc.lf","1U'e, W.!:lich be".Vill !3cud l:"'B�
to his Icllow-BUfi'cl'll"S, add.ross .I. il,. REB\':�
43 (:hathunl ::t.. N. '1'.

HIRAM SIBLEY" CO.
Will mail FltEE their Cata
logue for 1882, containing a
full dC8crlptho Price· List ot
Flower, Flehl and Garden

SEEDS
Bulbs, Ornanlental GrasBeR,
and Immortellos, GladIolus,
Lille8, Rosos, Plants, Garden

=r1�:'bevn::i.roe::::,rs�2I����
ROCHESTER,N.Y. & CHICAGO,ILL
179-183 wt Main 51. 200-206 Randolph St

Russian Mulberry Cuttings.
Will furward by man

100 for $2 00.
50 for $1 00.
25 for 50 cts.

��::p%��������1elt��ht or express.
Address
A. ELLSWORTH, Hutchinson, Rello Co., Kas.

For Sa1e.

200 bushels Flax Seed, free from Rape,
R. B. STEELE, Topek .. , KII8.

Lenore Speaks,
MR. EOITon ;-1 h ..ve been shyly gl ..nctng intI) tlte

Ladle,' Department lor some lime to see if Lhere was
any room, and at last concluded 10 ,·enture. The
FARMED made a decfded "bIL" when It added that
depart;ment, as It was aliU needed to be a good pa·
]ler: I believe in woman's rlgbts to the extent that
when the "lords at the soil" take half a dozen J>fLpcrs
:helr wIves and daughten should have. corner In
which 10 lell theIr "joys aud sorrows." And If Ihe
iadies wonld tako hold we could lUake It the best
part oftfte paper. WrIte good chatty letters: tell Itow
to beautlfJ' our homes by glvlllg patterns fOlr fancy
work: (some thInk Ihat nonsense but I Ihlnk nol.)
Also good reCipes, articles on floriCUlture, etc.
I agree wllh "American Girl" In regard to mu'ldy

ooots. NOLhmg wears out a woman and the carpets
Boouer Umd a man who don't care how much work
he makef for hIs wIfe.
I will send .. receipt for rbubarb pie wbicb our

family consider very good: Wasb and slfce the !hu
barb (It is not necessary to strip It,) IIno Ihe pIe dl,h
with rich paste; fill with the frnlt, strew tblckly with
sugar, I\dd a spoonful of water "nd several lumps of
butter, then the upper crusl; bake In a slow oven.

l"cB�ing thIs wUi reac� IhQ wa.t" bnakel if made
too 101lg, I remain a friend of the FA·RMER.

H.o. o. P.
HedgeOaage Orange Planll

��:el����!U�'l:;:��!!n�r(\�ld�m�:���l!e :�blf�R:�;lr���s�
(action. Printed Instnact.lolls {or)cultt\'ntlllg bec.lge fenCe!
aenttree to ROY addrE"M

M,F, MICKEY,
JudcUou CltYI KNI

NO MonE

RHEUMATISM,
or Gout, Aoute or Chronic.

S.AL::J:OYL::J:O.A,
SURE CURE.

MaDuflwtured by Ihe Europ('..nn Medicine Co; or Paris nnd
(,elpzlg. .

Immediate Rduj Wan-anted. Ptf'11lfHltnt Orf,.tI GUara,,·
teed. Now exclustvely uKed by nUl c�lcbrntcc1 PhYSicians ot
Europe nnd America, becoming 1\ St.aVIt!, I!nrtuless nnd Re-
11llble Remcdy on both continent.s. 'fhe hlgbest l\ledlcnl
Acndemy of Paris report OS cuf'cs out of 100 Cl\8e8 within 3
dnys. Secret-The only dissolvcr of the poisonoull UrlcAc1cl
wbich exists tn (be Blood of nbeunll�tlo and Gouty Pntlcn18.
$1. a box; 6 !lOXeft for f.5. Sent to any nddress. Cree by mail

�����lt l�Jiel:ae. I1HIO,.ud bll PY8jci4111J, Sold lill oj

DANIEL RGMMEL. Sole Importer,
58 Maiden L.'\DC, New York.

103ny suHering with Catarrh
or Bronchllis who earnestly
desire relle', I can 'urn Ish a
means o. Permanent and Pos·
Itive Cure. A Home Trealment.
No charge for consultation b,
lnall. Valuable Tre.tlse Free.

�r�1IT���d i::�:�i!��:;u;���\��
tho onl, known meant of ,)U-

UR::�'T.rp�eCHliBDS.tlf�av. o.

(.4EN01U:. On Thirty Days Trial.
We wtll SOllti on 80 Dan' Trial

Dr, Dye'. Electro·Voltalo Belts, SOlpenOOrles,
And other EI.elrlc . pplRllCCS '1'0 ltE1\' sullerlng
from Nerv!)u. DebilIty. Lost Vltall\)', etc .. speedily
reslorlng Hcaltb find Mtlnhood. A Iso fnr Rheuma·
tism. Parahs:is. Liver and 'h,irlney 'l'roubles. and ma-

�le�ter d"'W6t;'A.m\����rlc8�niI��g�fr�lc��-

-A lale report'shows that In Paris last year the
carC8Eses of nino thou,sand horses were eaten by the
people.
-From Ihe age of forty-five to sIxty years. sa)'s.

See that every box bent'! tbe name or Dnnlel ROUlO!e
801e agent and ImlHlrter.
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Condensed News of the Week.
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THEMARKETS.
No2 .

NoB .

Rye ................•...............•
CORN MEAL ..

���!i���':::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ','.::
CORN&OATS .

Ne. York. ::�:TB::<:': .:': ':>:'::::::::::::.::::.
MONEY-Clo.ed euay nt 2R2Y. per cent.

GRASS SEEDS-Hungarian, per bushel ......

EXOIIANGE-OIosed firm ut �4 88a4 S9y'.

.

¥��ky:·:::::.::::·::::::::::::::::.:
GOVERNMENTS-Closed firm.

I
Clover ..

FLOUR-Quiet and finn. MJnnesota, � tOn 825; Olty Flax .

mill, do tGIlS 60, Southern flour quiet, but atendYi ccmmoa English Blue Grass .•..••••....

to choice extma $5 75a6 85. ��6\��;�:..����.�.��:::::.:::::
WElEAT-HI$lhernnd uD!lettled,c1oaing 6rm nnd allglitly Red Top _ , ..

under best figures. No.2 red,I1 <l7a 1 49}fi No.1 ,,,,hite. Poultry. �

1 ..sal 44j No.2 red, May. 'l48�"a 1 ..OJ do, June, fJ 48al48J(. Corrected by ?t(cKo.y Bros
CORN-Very firm,and blaher; UUJ!T8ded.mlxed,80a84y'c. OHICKENS-hens. per dozen 8 OO@B 60

��c��aa5c; No'
2 mixed, May, 8IUIl8'IKc; do July: ���lJi{JiI��'it����.�.��.�.�.���.��..��.��.�.�. 8 to S 25

Small pox ilt Tl'enton, Mo.

Americft.11 Imports are increasing.
Gen. ,ForsyUW ts after the Iudtnus about Tucson,
Ralph Wn.ldo'Eluorson died the 27th tnst. aged 7'

years.
One hundred aud nve business faUures lu the Unl

ted States last week,
Three attempts to wreck trains on tile C. &< A. road

near Bloomington, Ill.
Net carntngs of the O. B, It Q. last year was upwards

of ten millions of dQUars.
The postofl1ce at �latt.burg • .1010, was robbed o(

about four hundred dollars.

Three men hanged at Greenville. S. C, (or burning
tbe Academy of Music In i879.

Guiteau refused to see his sister, Krl. Seovltle, and.
she returned home dlBheartened.

Chicago has authortzed the erection of electric

light towers throughout tbe city.
Prof. Darwlu's remnlns interred near thoae of

Isaac Nowton i.n Westmin..ter Abbey.
Four Pittsburg meu, drunk, were out in 8. boat,

which capsized and thoy were dro ...ned.

Eleven nattonal bank ohaeters expired in AprU
and sixteen w!1l expire in Juue and July.
Saloons at Omaha are reduced from two hundred

to sixty-five because of the Sl,OOO Ileenae requlred,
A postolflee clerk at Bradford sent to the penlten

tiary for appropriatiug money received (or st..mps

101d.
Odd Fellows of Minne.ota met at St_ Paul the 26th

to celebrate the 63<1 anniversary of tbe order in the
United States.
A forestry conveution held at Ciuclunntl. Eighlh

StreetPark was dedicated as- Garfield Place. Tr�es

from Mentor "ere planted.
JIIrs. Scoville mortgaged ber furniture to ralse jUon

or to make her eastern trlja, and failing In her lecture

scheme, It has been taken by tbe mortgagee for the

debt.
Apacbes and Navajocs are on expeditions ofmur·

der in Arizona and New Mexico. They bave already
murdered a number of whites. Tbe gang cOllsists of

nbout one huudred and fifty Indian •.
'I'wo infernal machines wore put in mail bags at

New York addressed to Cyrus W. Field and W. ri.

Vanderbilt. One exph)ded on the elavated railway,
discolorillg and dl\mngtllg the mnil multer,

The first P/lsscu_;ec trt\.ln on tho Leavenworth &

Topeka rnilrond, rail out fro111 IJcnvollworth to M.e

Louth-2·' miles, the �9th iust. Track i.s being laid
rapidly, nnd irou i. purehrsod fOf all the track to

Topeka.
.Ii cOllvention of coloren llH'U held at PaJ'sons. They

OPliO!=Ad It resoluUoll nsking the opening of the In
din,u territory. find aJopted one censuring Cougross.,
mUll Haskell fur voting with the Democrats on the
I..ynch·Ch"lmer& CILSe.

A little daughter ofammer at Rcck 11mB, Texas,
took her fl1llll!r'r;! llinuer to him in tho mUI, and hcl'

clGlhing Wf\.� c!lUght iu the bolliug mn.chino a.nd she
wa:! torn 1l11d h�llteu to pieces. Tbe frlther's !losh

was torn frOllll1is arm bones in trying to siwe her.
•

ST. MARYS.

"A PENNY SAVED IS WORTII TWO EARNED."

lIE.A.:CE�S OF POPUll.A.� p�XOEa,
A.T THE

CAPITAL ONE PRICE CLOTHINe STOitE,
OF

A GOLDSTANDT & BRO.,
. .

YOU "VVXLL SAVEl �ON'ElY

B,,£urcbnalng at tbla house. Go and examine their goods � tile golden suulla:ht or day or by the clear electrio llKbt at

:nf1etprl���lr stock La large, uew, stylish, good and CheAl).
.
bey vUlln large quautltles, hence can Jell at the loweSt poe.

GENTLEMENS' FURNISHING GOODS,

The Biggest of all Big Shows.

Sell.s Bro'tl:J..ers'
--SX,X,--

Enormous Railroad Shows

f

I

By Telegraph, May 1..

By Mail, April 29. THE STRAY LIST.

Now United, Positively Ooming to�
o'i,

Topeka, Tuesda:,Ma: 9th,

A stupenuous union, cuhtllufttlug In Ule cOllllJlned, ttrncUous of

America's 6 Leading Exhibitions
Cousolldatlng t.he Undlvhled nnd Ulmul'ldgcd Features of

Kansas Cit.,
The Indicator reports: ..

� ---

WOOL-Fine h.avy; un .....bed, 14 to 18c; line lIabt 18 \0 (Continued from page seven.)

220; medium fine 18 to 2Jc; tub washed 38 10 400; Colorado

r
Btray. for the week end�ng May 3.

and New Mexican 14 \0 20c blnck. burry or spotted I to 190 Harper county--E. A, Rice, clerk.
lesa Mlssouri17to23c Kan8M meatum ra to zzc. ·HORSE-Taken up the 2!kl of MElrolt by N. T.Small,

II'IDES AND PELTS' IIld . d' 01 t No 1 per !b 140'
Stobwllle tp., 1 horse, 15 hand! high, da.rk. bay, llarneM

- e6. ry n,. , mark!:! on euouteera aud sldesj valued at $40.
No.2 10e; dry Balled per II> 190; green ..Ited No.1 per II> 7)(c; left'eraon county-I. R. lIest, clerk.
green salted No.2 per ttl 6c; green No.1 per tb 6Yacj green No PONY-Taken up the 6tb of April. by Mary ?ttoOlenny.
2 per tb 6cj calf per tb 1Or;deer per tb 25 t-o 400; antelope per 9snwkle tp, 1 three "enr old mare 11onT, iron �ray or rceu,

It) 18 to 22cj sheep pelts, dry, 10 to l1c 11er th. t��, �� �����, �6'!:e3�t.k$2:fRue nnd tni.l, eg8 durk to

lI.iley county-F. A. Sohermerhorn, clerk.
Taken up by James Harperv In Jackson til, Aprll 29,1882'

one blaqk pony marc, wllh star in rf1C� •

, Shawnee county-Geo. T. Gilmore, clerk.
MARE-Taken up by Robt. A. Fredertck, Apl'll 6,1 sor-

rel mare, blaze In roreheRd, right hind (oat while, 2 or3

Trs old, valued nt.e26.

Wyandotte Connty-D. R. Emmons, clerk.
CO'V-Tn.kcn up by W. S. Cash, 'YynndotteClty. April.13,

1 cow with calf, cow uuout fi yra old. roan 00101'.11110 back.
split und crop In right. ear and cnlf red uetrer about 0
months old, ynluea at $20,

St. Louis.

E> Big Circu.ses,
SI X BIC MENACERIES,

SIX al� MUSEUMS, and
Sl� Ble: AQUARIUMS, under

SIX BIC TENTS.
Tho bero boreemon or tbe unlverae. Mr. cItARt.Ii:s �'tSII: the world v,"q�iabl�J! araul'� eQu..lrlonne, 8ENORITA

ADll:LAIDE CORDONAj those ulllmral1eled Parisiau Ma�neta, the FRENCH FAl'I ILY DAVENE' the unlvenally

r���'rif:�ul1:'-:.,o� t,iWo�V��r:i�GJI� m��b�b�.:&.tbus��tb���W�lh8'�ti't;R�WD ��Jh!'lil\��I:g. BELL;

Tho . LarRost Horn of Mammoth Eloph.ants:
COLU1Y.I:BXA..

Su.rro'U,J:1d.ed. "by her Oo'U,r't ofElea'U,'ty
I'neentlng.ln "pproprlate IrouplDI8,

The Four HandsomestWomen In America.

One Ticket Admits to all the Advertised Big Shows •

7'tl:J.. A.:n:nu.al ISa,le
Of the Jackson Co. Mo., Short-Horn Breeders, at the

Kansas City Stock Yards, May 24 & 25, '�2.
125 THOROUCHBRED SHORT-HORNS.

76 bulls, 60 femalos, from the herd.' of S. E. Ward, C. C. Chllea. J. T. T. Smith, Powell &: 80n, Chrisman &:
Lee, N. W. Anderson. C. G. Smart, Bennett &: Son. .

Catalogu"" ready after !Iay 1. Apply to S. E. Ward. Westport, Mo., or J G. Smith, Independence, Mo.

Col. L. P. MUIR. Auctioneer.

IIFH�9IJB!tly: NOI?
II lONES 01' BIlI'GBAIITOlf,

BlDghamtoD,M.Y.

I .or tnl Book about bill .80 PIVB-TON
W'_"D s.I.. f-lreilht paid by JOD...

B• ..u..all." SoaI-

SOUTHWESTERN
FENCECOMPY
Will turnlobmate.lal; or lake contract. I\)r coootrucUlIII a

CHEAP,
. SUBSTANTIAL, and

PERMANENT
::F'AEl.:M: FENOE

J

I, Band tron Clip. 2-
Wrought IrOIl Post ll( " J' in.
Ihowing CUp attachment. 8; a.
Cut IroD A.nchors,�10in.loDI'.
III", in. Fllln,e, running parallel
to Fence. A, Notc)l, In POlt
forWir•• Wron�ht ITOnFOnC8Posts

.

HIDES-Quiet.i green stock in llbernl supply nnd weak.

We quote: Dry tllllt 17 to� 180; dnmnged 13Ya to 13",c; dry
81\1t 12cj damaged IOc; dry bull uud stag IOc; green 8f\U 8MCj
=damnged 60; green 6,-damaged 5; green snlt bull and

dog 5K: glue etook-cgreeu 30. dry 5c.

Chicago.
SEEDS-There WIUI little dolul and no spectnl change

(rom l[\8t week. Timotby. prime, $2 151\2!!Oj common t-o

load $175[\210. Clover, prime medium "" 25a4 35; mam. FOR RENT. one �ood store room. good location. In-,

m'ltll $4 5On4 80. Flnx ,1 30111 40 Rccording to qU(Llity. Hun- quire of J. '\T. Mohler, 111 Fifth street. Topeka.

�Rrlau, pl'lme 060; Millet �1 60, nud Otrman millet ,176",
t 20.

.
I

WOOL-l'ub·wnshed, good medium 37 to 38c; tub-\vnsl1ed
coarse and dingy 30 to S5c. Wf\Shed fleece, finc heavy 30 to

3:!c;washe(\ Ucece flue light 37 to 40Cj wnshed fieccc,conrse31 I hnve severnl choice ht�hly bred short horn

33c' wl\Shed fl"fCC medium 37 to "fJo· Unwnsbed fille henvy
bulls from yt!l1.r1iJl�s up for sale at low ratos Among

,

(I

. C , � , ,- thom 18 included the famous sire Delight's Duke
18 to .. Ie; uuwn.�hed lllediulU 25 to 30c. unwashed, COlll'Se 10 �2131, one of the finest ltncl most highl/' brad bulls
tolDo. \ in the west, as well as 11. suro gel.tel' nu( impressive

DIngy, bUl'ry RUtl uncondlUonell wool, inoluding Territo- sire. A. W. ROLL1NS.

rlnl WOOl, about. 1 to 50 less thuu quolnUolls. I MRnhaltnOI Stock Farm.
DROOM CORN-QuotAtions; Good to chOice hurl nud

Mn1l1Rttau, Kausas.

carveL brush, 10nUcj sclf working green 9(lD:�Ci do red tlp't]
,

:F'
BERH.Y ]loxes, Peach Bos·

7�n8�!Ci red brush 7J,n8cj lufel'iol', t\arnnged anll staluer! GJ' or kels, elc., address A. W .

A7c; crooked 6f\0,Vqc. I \VEL!.S & Co., St. Jo , Mich.
HAY-QuotlltlOIlS. No.1 LimoU.lY $14 50nlo 50 � lou

No.2 do $13 0001; 00; mlxeddo. !.11 OOnl2 00; upln"'l prnlrle. : FRESH SOFT MAPLE SEED
dlO OOall 00; No.1 prntrle � OOn9 00; No.2 do. � 00fl7 00. Two tloltnrs pcr bushel
SlUt�ll bnles sell for 25 to5Oc 'ii1lon more Llmu the large bl�les

!
Lnwrence, KanSRS.

I

Short Horn Buns
For&a1e.

l\� KansRs Seed Ho�sc,
F. DARl'ELDES & CO.

-op-

,

and any Slandard Barb or PlalnWIre.

Material for 45c per rod and upward.
Contracts taken at 60c per rod and upward •

FOR FURTHER INFORlItlATION, ADDRE8S;
. SOUTHWESTERN FENCE CO.;

Topek.a, :Eli:.a.,

TOPEKA MARKETS.

H�LMAN'S PICTORIAL
FAMILY BIBLEProduce.

Grocers retaIl price list. corrected weekly by A. A.
Ripley & Son.

BUTTER-Per Ib-Choice ................• .85@.'10
OR ,'ESE-Per Ib.... .�O
EGGS-Per .<lo1r-Frc,h. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. • .. .. .. .20
DEANS-Per btl-WhiteNavy............... 4.fig

II �ledlulD........ .... ..•. .....•.. .... 4,50
1\ Comnlo11 . .. . . . . . . •. . .. . . . . . . . . • 11.00

E. R. PO'rA'r0ES-Pcr bu.... 1.75
1'. D. POTATOEH-Perbu :.... 1.75
8. PO·l'A'l'OES..................... 2.25
SCOTCH POTAl'OES.................................... 1.55
'TURNIPS.... .85

�snW-:.·�·9·Ti;,j:·io;:::::�.::.::::::.:·.::.::.::::::::·.·.:..::il.oo@r:i:!
Gr�uula'ed, 8X I1ls.......................... 1.00

��,096i's���::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: j:88
Dro,vu, 10� lbs................................ 1.00

COJ;'FEE-Good. r,no ... _......................... .15
Ho.t Rio. �!b ,20
O. G. Java. Ib Ib........................... .25@.35
Roa ted Rio, good. 'IiIlb............... .18

" Java, 'iii 10....................... .80@.40
" MoclUl. best. 1i\1b ....._.... .40

Hide and Tallow.
Corrected weekly by Oscar Blscbolf, 66 Kas. Ave.

HiDES-Grcen ,06
No. 2.......... .05
CalfM to I5lb _.................. .08

��t�ntg ;E..�b�.::: ::.:.::.::.::.:.::::::::::. :g::,
Dry �,Int prime.... .12

TAu:;:S.���,!f:�\��:··:�;::;·:·:·i:·:·:·:::��:·::·: �n
SHEEP SKINS-per lb, !:r.en........................ .08

II d.ry t.. .10
, Grain.

Wholesale c.lsh pr�;esE.u,n<1:l.aJ�k.corrected ...ool<1y
WHOLK8A.LB.

WAlrATF!'tlrJ.:'s.�?:.�:.: :.:: :::: ::::::::::::.

it!��*':-' :.5'? ,.
BETAIL.

FLOUR-Per 100 lbs .... .... ...... .. ........

A Run Over the State.
���l:,��SCI�_I�d)�L�T��{�oBtIf�il;�l' ��Yald�i1�(�Mglf,I;
�g,�,I:eh:i� Fine Photograph Albums
Elegant Designs, Handsomely aound,
Our I1tbles Contaill2,OOO POlles, 2,fiOO IllustratlollS. Extra

Indul'emcni.! offered to energeUc agentlt. lllustraU!d Caw..
logue 8ell� on Rllpllcnllon. A. J. HOLMAN & CO.,

12!2 Arch St., Ph,lndelphia.

The Osborne coul milling cnmpfiny is orgRllized.
A Paulo man iJftHlght six w"h'es iuto town tue

oth�r dllY.
LIlLctte coullty proposed to ccleb...tc Mil\' 1st as

Prohibition dny.
'Jlhe Beloit (hnelle. has ft. full page advcrll.semellL of

Robinson's sho,,..

Sumner county received �.!O,!}St.92 ill taxes from

her railroads III lBBl.
A child with two thumbs born in Council Grove.

A surgeon removed oue tbumb,

Bon M, Armstrong, or Montgomery county. hos 100

ncrC9 of blue gra.ss in goorl condition.
Volunteer wheat LI) growing in southerll Kan9a�

seed that came up after last summer's dro;Jght.
Tbe railroad company is erecLing tblrty dwelling

hous"" in Dodge city containing five rOOIllS each.

From the pl&ylug of a boy with matcbes, a Scdg
wick county farmer 1031 about 1>500 worth of stable.

sheds, hay. seeds. ete.
The Council Grove 00.1110' tells of a fowl-a crnSi

t.etween a duck and a rooster-which some movers

took through Ihnt lown the other day.
W. H. Morrla, near Manhattan, bas n stone spring·

house 18x80 feet. divided 1'l10 two apartments, one
for milk and butter, the other for churning.
A tbirteen year old boy In Winfield, hearing that

it improves gunpowder to dampen It and then dry It
over a 'tire, was bsdly burned In ,"-ling the experl·
ment.
It is said by stock men that Osborne county is be·

coming .0 well ""Wed that range tor stock illC&rce.
and some cattle men nre le ..vlng the county on that
account.

.A man died of bydropbobia near S ..Una. a (ew days
ago. He had been bltton by a dog in biB yard some

weeks previous. and gre" wor.e continuously until
he died in g"oat ogAny.
Tbeeditor or tbe Osborne County l'bl''''''', with an

outlay of$lSO, propose. tv test irrigation on" small
scale tbis y�ar. BlB apparatus conslBts of a well, a
willd pump. and a hose.

Tbe Illdependence Tribun. says that blue gra.s ill

appearing along tbe road. Ides in that locality. and
tbo editor says he saw ""_ hunch teD Incbes hieh on

&n alkali spot the other A.y."
.

-----------------------

NOYES' HAYING TOOLS,
:;;OOR STACKING OUT IN FrELDSOR MOWiNG AWAY

IN BARNS.

Save labor alld
money.
Are simple.dura

ble and cost but
'itlle.

th;'gO trg���e Inh�:�
beams 'or the end
of deep bays.

ThOUSAnds
are now 1il nse.

Antl-lricLion Bay Garrier. Grapple Fork.
Wood Pulleys, Floor Hooks, etc.

Send lor CI��lG.r {V'I<k<bee1fN���r':�!Mtp\t8A�,.
Faet�j' nnd Gen..ol Ollioe. Bolavla. Ill.

Rrnnch Houee. Kansas City, Mo.

PUBLIC SALE
OF

1.15
1.00
1.00
.110
.80
.SO
• 75
.SO

Short-Horns,
On Tuesday May 3.0, 1882,4.SO

We wlllsell at tbe GOYem••nt Farm. adjoin lUI Ul.e citl or

WILBOR'S COMPOUND OF

PURE COD LIVER
OIL AND LIME.

LEAVENWORTH, KAS.,

About FIFrY HEAD or Shon-horna. or Y8ry 8uperiol'
charaeter, �omposed or

Craggs, Bracelets. Young Marys, Ian
thes, and other good famules.Political Notes. Wltb••tt C.d-Lh'er 011 ••d Llme.-Tb"

frlen.ds o( persons who bave been restored from con·
firmed Cononmptlon by the nse of this orl.trlnal.prep·
aratioll, and tbe grateful parties themselves, have,
by recommeDding Jt and acknowled,ing Its wonder·
ful efficacy, lrlven the article a vast popularity in
New England. The Cod·Liver Oll is in this combi
nation robbed of ilol nnpifl&sant taste, and render
ed donbly elfectlve in belilg coupled with the Lime.
whleh Is Itself a restorative principle. snpplyioll: nn.
tme wltbjusl the alOiltance required to beal and reo
store the (liseased Lnngs. A. ll. WILBOR, Booton
Proprietor. Sold by all drl'Kglsts.

.
'

Judge Taft. of Ohio. Is conirmed minlBter to Auo

tria.
Peno.ylvani. Republicans are quarreUne among

tbemselves.
The anti-monopoly oonference met at Albany, N.

Y., the 26tb inst.
The senate passed the Chinese immigration blll by

a vote of 42 to 85.
Tbe Secretary of the Interior decides that mort

gagine pre·empted laud In order to raise money to

pay for it. is not a conveyance tbal will bRr the pre·
emptor from laking the flnal oatb. .

The leglBlature of Ml.o8onrl refuses to lodone tbe
action of GOT. Crlttelldon In breal<1ng up the Jamea

�ang, and thereupon the KaIlllBJi City council p ....es
a resolution approTing thl Governor'l conduct.
Mr. Lynch, of the !Itl1B8laslppl Lynch-chalmen

colltestad ellotlon case, addressed tbe House, and
IIIlld color prejndiceamounts to nothing more in the
lOutb. AU he ukll iII juatice, leaving the colorqu.s·
lion out of vie....

.

The Chlll""e Immigration question Is again before
the senate. Senator Edmund. said that no foreign
people bave a nalnrill rlgbt to come bere if their

preoence lB offenaive to us. Ingalls said the CbineBe
would not come to California if tbe ...hite people
there did not emply tbem.

They have been bred wltll unuaual care, aud are In aU
l'eapecta one or the most desirable Iota that wUl be BOld thla
year
Lunch at u:so I!I.. m. Ssle commenCing promptly &t one

o'clock.
Sixmonths credit on Rood bankable paper.

a-Catalogues seot on application.
LEVI WlLSON.
L.T.SMITH.

mTAf.Vl
ESPOSIZIONE MUSICALE IN MILANO

� AT TH;·�;�'f��:�;�;;�;;OSITION
Recently elo.ed at IIl1laD, w ... probably tbe M08T EXTRAORDINARY lOLLEC'l'ION OF MUSICAL IN8TRU·
MEN 1'8, uld aud new, eyer brought together; fully Ulustmting the great progress which baa been mad, and prea�mt high
excellence In this department of manufactures. After exhaustive examlnaUoDs, test (Lnd comparleons,extendlog through
a period of several months. morEl tban ��U Award8 wttre made or medals and diplomas, In recolnltlon or de-

If����?rrc[u�f�:l��::u:��n�o�����r���ll����:��:a��::'= :�d 'l�e':l::.faoture. For RR D IN8TRU-

THE CRAND SILVER MEDAL,
belDI: the highest award 1n this department. was conferred upon the

Mason and Hamlin Organs.
.. T�lr ':.a:���£�rsN�±��W��x:m�61t�!rJ��i�l�tg'��:M�yo'Wr�"Jo'lik���l"o"��i����ll'�:
LrcMU�ICAl.. The MlUIOn ok Hamlin Organs were bonored bY.'I::"I&1 exblbttlon belbre Ihe Royal Court by CAaLO

DU«ft1�ft �����'Lj')�r¥i�'\'rW��1�t'�ft8's�����"'):tt;�u'rt!.���\�=g·rgana ban received IbelIIGllE8T
HONORS, bemo 1M oltiV .A.tMr4can Oroan. whCcA haw rcte(·ved 61lCA at nv.

Improvements Dnring the year just closed this Company have introdnced Improvements of
• greater value than in any slmllar period since the introduction of the American

orfll.o by then twenty yean since.

�lP.gant "tyles
are now received from their factories dally. surpassIng .In capacity and excellence

� • anything whlcb has before been prodnced. and cerialnly worthy to be ranked
... 1 the- VaRY r[JuraT )lU81�L IN8TBUIlEl(TSIX TUX WORLD. TI�e

are In C&8eeetsoUd BLAOK W....Ll'fUT. HAuce.un •

....10., UONIZED &c., at 'ltd ocuhpncu. 1240. fSSO. f360, f390, f480,1670, and tooO,
.

�DP.UI� Prices inCludln�. also, the most valuable 0 tbe recent Improvements. and ad:&ted to all

• "'S. • tlO2, t106 to' t��..",;J'�:. IC and private, in plain and elegant cases, a"""t 122, 180, 867, ,172,184.

asy a"ments, Io�e:� �r;:,.':,� are sold Cor cash or caay paymenlB, or wUI be rented until rent paya

1 New Ilustrated Cataloll!ue I.st I..ued.fully describing and lllUlitruting MORE THAN ONE

;f, ,HUNDRED STYLES OJ;' ORGANS, with ....1 PRIOE LISTS and

��::::,' :'l}�beco�::'�)?:�j����?1)?f::�4�'o�!'�iIJ ����/w "0 miG .hould ltuv 01' f"tnt allV orgaJlwitlto.d ha ..'i'IV 'U1' tlu»c

.A.ON • HA.LIN ORGAN AND PIANO CO.,
1&4 TramO"l St.... l. BOsrON; 4G EnstHill 8t_1 ('linton Sq.), NEW YORK; I� W.�..h Aveuue, OIIICAGO.

Foreign News Digested.
Londo. papers euloglr.e tbe late Ralph Waldo Em

enon.

6real damage done \0 bouses and shipping by a

•torm in the 8()uth of England.
All the Imprlaoned su.opeets In Ireland who are not

obarged wltb oatr&g88 aro to be releaaed.
Parnell and bis co·prlsoners bave arrced kl the

"No Rent" maDlf88to, and tbe BrltlBh government
...11I order thefr relealle, ,

At an bonorary lupper in London, one o( the

speakers Raid the time ls Ileal' whell tbe colonies
...ould be invlled to Join Ihe mother countr, in lerl .. -

latlon.


